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I NT RODUC T ION. 

No subject in recent .American History has been the occa-

sion of more de bet es than Roosevelt and his relations with Pa-

nama end the l?aneme Qanal. llor ha.Ve the writings upon any sub-

ject of the period been more tliorou.ghly colored by partisan 

sympathies. Seve for a rela~ivel~ smell number of general hist• 

orical acoounts,the subject has been treated with the ·purpose 

of either exonerating Roosevelt or of condemning him;snd in 
$'" 

consequence both aides of the question have not been present-

ed, in their Proper relation to eeoh other. 

But this situation is not surprising •. ~he eohievement which 

Roosevelt considered the greatest in hie career cannot yet es-

cape the 'bt:tne o:e prejudice,eapecially as the sovereignty of' a 

Sister stste,the navel security Of the United ~tates,and the 

hopes of e half-cen·tury ware invo_lved. 1.i?he ege is too young to 

Permit e comprehensive v.nd disinterested perepe-ctive. 

rn· studying the subject I have tried to ·present. the evi-

dence fou.nd in its proper light, and consequently have .used ori-

ginal sources slmost exclusively; but portions of the worlt will 

und.o'Ubtedly eppeer too favornble for Roosevelt. such e positi-

on is taken, however, only when the evidence· which tends to break 

(lawn his position is not conclusive enough to condemn him. It 

is frankly admitted that meny coincidences 11eve been found 

Which even in .. the most favorable light a·re demning in chere.cter; 

but standing squs1 .. ely in the f~ce of eech are the emphatic and 

still unshalten 'statements of Roosevelt end i:lecretery Hey tl~at 

no member of the Government w~s involved in creating the .l::'ename 

revolution 



The first chapter ia general in neture and perhaps not 
altogether pertinent to the s11bjeot, but the history of' Isthk 

mien censl interest has been thus briefly traced in order to 

give a baoltground for tb,e the fight between the overwhelming 

opreferenae for the Nicaraguan route, which ha.d grown up in Am-

erica, and t'he lTew Eename ,Canal· Co~psnf of France which, by· un-

tiring propegsnda and a revolution, decided the issue in favor 

of Panama.- The importance of the reports of Walker's cenal com-

mission must not be overlooked however,espaoially as nothing 

else oan reasone.bly account for Roosevelts pre fe renoe f~or the 

southern route; but at the same time, Walkers second report came 

~s the result of tlla position which tbe .Fansrne cenel company· 

heel tsken consequently the compsnys offer· to sell et .the aom-

misions vvluation was the turning point. · 

In the matter o:f two sources used a word of ex)>lenation 

is necessary. "The t:.)tory of .Panama'' represents the lest word in 

an attempt to condemn Roosevelt end hie Administretion1 while · 

Cromv1ell t e "Brief" furnishes ex pa.rte evidence of the' relations 

between the Administration and Cromwell, the .Ame ricen counsel· 

for the .Panams canal oompeny,and is pure1y selfish in'characte·r. 

When :Roosevelt instituted: e aui t for libel against the· 

New Yorlf_ world in l9tJ81 H .E ,Hall and 1~arl Harding of thst papa£ 

headed a commission· to .Panama whose purpose was to collect evi-

dence to Prove the worlds content.ion that Roosevelt and members 

of' his oe.binet were implicated in fomenting t.he Panama revolu-

tion, en'l tlmt Roosevelt had favored the J:snams route in order 

. that oertain .Americans who were supposed to own the rename com-

pe:nys stock might get the i4o. uoo, uoo which the United ~ta.tee 

Paid for the oanel property. 0~he Story of Panama" based large-



ly upon Cromwells brief, was the result of their labors and is 

given to o great extent in the fo:tin· of testimony before the· 

House Comnittee on Foreign A.f~eirs in 1912,es the result of 

the Rainey resolution. Needless to sey,it is wholly partisan 1n 

character but has been quoted extensively because of subject 

matter which it contains that has not been found elsewhere. 

I heve not been able to verify the tro.thfulness of much of the 

evidence tekeri from this nstory"in any we.y., but since it was 

given as testimony before a committee of tm House of Represen-

tatives it is ·entitled to consideration. At the same time.it 

should be noted, however, that Philippe Buneu-Vnrille., t'he lf.,rench 

engineer who was the prime inetiga.to:tr of the revolution end 

there fore thorohghly acquainted with the moving force~ .• flatly 

charges Ball with many false statements. in his "Story",while 

he criticizes Cromwells brief almost,i:t• not quite,as severely. 

It is readily seen. therefore, that the subject offers much that 

is questioneble. 

After the Psn~JllS affair hed been eettled,Cromwell end 

Sullivan,es American oounsel,presented.e bill to the New Pana-

mq Company for $800; COO.The .company refused to pay it ,consequen~ 

ly Cromwell drew up e brief whioh vtas submitted to e board of 

erllitration which d.eterndned whet fee_s he end his lees active 

pertner were entitled to. ~be brief is long end gives the im-

pression thet Cromwell directed the whole ~ovement in washing-

ton,even to ell t-he treaty negotiations ·between Bay and Colomb-
-· I 

ia. If he did ell that the paper implies the large i'ee we.a un-

doubtedly earned, for even Hay was made a mere automaton. but 

the srbitral board was not convinced s.nd out the amount to 

$200.000. Even this sm0unt.would indioate,however,that money 



tve.s used for persuasive purposes. 

Cromwell clearly Played an dlmportant role but his influ-

ence has been greatly exaggerated. Representative Rainey de-

clared before the llouse Committee on Foreign Affairs in 1912, 

tllat Cromwell is nthe most da.ngerous man this country has pro-

duced since the days of Aaron .Burr." Rainey had become satur-

ated with the story of Pane1m.,however,and should not be· taken 

too seriously. 

~he whole su.bjeet is a complex end curious mixture of 
politics,money,_propoganda1 embi tion, bold ~otion, end violated 

ao,..-areignty;end 11sa proved too big a task for the ti~e et my 

disposol;but perhaps impressions have been mode upon ·some pha-

ses of the problem which tend towa1·d a clearer underste~ding 

of the subject. 



. . 

~HE B~.OKGROUED OF C.A.lit..1 1nT"1mES~. IN. MilERIOt~. 

Before considering tha E)Ve.ntsW't1. which immediat,ely culmine-

in the revolution and independe.noe ~If l>anema it would be Well , 

to briefly sumfoerize the later history of Isthmian ca~el inter-
ests in so fer as directly related· to the United States. 

Though the U:aited States had long 'been interested in the 

possibilities of ti"ensit across the Isthmu.s.no ste:ps were tak-

en which led to a de:einite understanding with tl.').e Governments 

of Oent:rel Ame.rica until tbe Oregon quef?tion becamo a vital 

issue between i£nglend end the United Stat as. In 1846, therefore, 

with Oregon obtained· and prospects of acquiring California; the 

privileige o:r t1"ansit across the Isthmus gained a new and in-

creasingly greater significanoe. 

New Grens<.la' a urgency then chimed in with .Ame1·icen inter-

ests end the now fsrnous treaty of 1846 wsa the result. Presi-

dent Polk was· doubtful whether this was in scc.ord tdth the Am-· 

ericsn policy of avoiding "entangling fllliences! but submitted 
l 

the treaty to the ~enate nevertheless, 

Under the guarantee of this treaty the .Pana.ms. Railroad Co- -

mPany wss organi2.ed ·by Ne~v Yorlr. capitalists,chertered ·in 1848, 

and the roe.d completed in 1856. The o~.caeionsl intervention of 

U.nited States troops in Fena.n~s down to 1903 was a direct result 

of this faot. It was at this time also th&.t efforts were being 

made for a right of' way across Tehuantepec but they oame to 

naught with the end cf the .Me::doan wer. l?s11eme end. Uicarogua 

wr.re henceforth to be the regions of canal interest. 

In thei meantime England was becoming aggressive in Central ......... _ .. __ 
l.Polks diary.Jenuery 30~l847. 



America, a fact which caused tl1e UnitedStates to awaken to tlle rs-

cessi ty of a def'ini te understanding regarding a i·oute through 

~11ceragua lest· the American possibilities there become greatly 

endangered if~ not destroyed. fha Clsyton-Bu.iwer ~reaty,provid

ing for international control of any Ietlwisn ld:gB.we waterway_ 

th.et might be constraoted, wae the result. But this oonoeption 

of a csnal gave way in J\merios about 1980 to that o:f.' a wster-

wsy over \¥hich the u.mted States should have at least some 

measure of control. The reason for this change ie to be found 

in the activities of the Ettrenoh l'snama canal company on the 

IsthmJ.s. 

In 1878.L.B. \Vyse,in corrmand_ of the DeLeaseps survey~ng 
3 

expedj.tion on the Isthmus t secured from o olombie a conoession 

granting to a oompe.ny which he. might orgeni ze the "exclusive 

Privilege for the construction across its tarri tory" of s cenel 

end accompanying railroad. A provis;to.n was also made. whereby 

the sdvantsgea. accruing to the company might be shared with the 
4 

United Statee if the latter wished it. The concession,it was 

held,would not violate the provision~ of the treety with the 

United States of 1646( which guaranteed neutrelity of transit 

only end did not give t.he A.merioan Government a monopoly of the 

route.) . 

nevertheless antagonism to the project \'1-aa eoon develop-

ed in the U~ited States deS!Ji te the fact that the French- Govern-

rnent disclaimed any connection with the company. The American 

lJeOple did .not wish to see a foreign ~ompBny· attempting a work 

in which they were becoming rnore and more interested, end the 

sp:i. :dt wes aroused. which finally culminated in the ideal of a 

?.Mallorys T~eeties end. Conv~ntions, 1,p. 669. 
3.Sucoeded N 



ae.nal const·ruated and controlled by the Unjted St~llies alone. 
l 

Wyse ,troneferred his conce~sion ·to De ,Lease_ps who arranged 

nn lnte r.nationnl Oong:ress of Geographic Sciences which convened 

in l?aria ,May 15,1879. ~\·1enty ... :f'ive noti,ons,inaludir,.g the United 

St!l2ltes, were rep:rese,ntetl. ~even routes for a oansl were ·oons'id-
. ,, 5 

ered ancl tpat o:f Ps.narr.u selecte\1 a.a the most practioeble. 

The 11 0ompeg.uie Uni·versella' tl.11 Can.~l Interoceanique" ( honoeforth 

:referrecl to as the Old Panama Company) was quickly granted a 

chnrter vdth n aaP.it11l stoo.k of ·~~120, 000,000.snd the eotion 

J~esding to ~ colossal failure beg~ln. 

ttru1 Prelimintlry worlt of const1·uotion begah in l88l;the 

l:~renoh people suacti bed ·to loa:nD sigein snd egein btl.t in· 1889 

the company was 'ba'nl~1·•u:pt with less then one-third. o:r the work 

completed, while aoo. 000 st·oakholde1is suffei ... ed. the loss wl'1ioh -

at·tended the gree.t sos11dsla wllioh then came to light. De Le.seeps 

and other lesde rs. V1ere sente11ced to :prison but the sentence e-

gsinst the gree.t Promota1~·\11os never execu.ted.:a physical and menb 

ol wreak,he died in December,1893. 

Ou.t of the- wreak9ge emerged. the l!ew .t'anama Can.el' Company 

v:bioh obtained ·en ettter1sion of time i\4om Oolombia und continued 

the work in a half-hea:rted fashion. It was with this oom:psny 

· t·hat the United States entered into relstioflS which aulmineted 

in the· purchase of the J:anemo oant1l property. 
" 

. During thia time the Ameriovn pe~~le were beaorning great 

ly inte :r.sstea in the .Penema rot1te but it was the i11tc rest en-

gonde red 1>Y opposi·tion to the Fre1ic11 oom1:>sniee ... retherr than ...... _ ...... _ 
.4.Sen.r}oo .. 222.68 Oong.,2 t:>ess.,.appemlix G.G .. 
5.:aouse Miac.,Doo •• 16,46 Oong 0 5 :;)ess .. p.7, Gives testimony of 

Admiral /lmma~. Am. re1,:resentetive, to the e ffeot that the choice 
wee pre-.9rranged,. 



the :result of. v desire to see en Amerionn•built canal, et the 

plnoe. :Che greater ii1.teroat lay in the Nicaraguan route which 

by 1895 had come to be considerecl as the one most nuit1ble 

fo:r .i\mericen construotion. 

In l!r72 a 001n.'niBsion was a.PP01nted which reported, 1876, 
7 

u.nanimouely in favor o:r the. Niaerogue.n route. This v.~as the 

first commission to make a careful study of the two Principle 

routes,ocu:isequently its decisio11 had ~ strong 111fluence toward 

shaping sentiment in Amerios. 

In 18$7 $~he ~Iiaar~guan Canal ,;\ssooistio n of !Jaw York 

obtained· a 00110fHHlion from NiCH.:rragu.e,and received $ ohsr1;er a 
from Congress under sot or .February 20, 1£389. ~h-rouBJl a col'latruo 

ion company the viro1'"k began in the oame year but with the fin-

:lncisl arisie of l89Z the company wgs driven into b~nkruptcy 

ond the co11st:ruction oa,me to e 11enn0neilit end. 1f 

But Congress,atz well ss the peo111e,.hsd developed an in-. 

terest fol* the undertaking,a11d in 1095 :provided for a· board of 

engineers to investig9te the possi bil it:l es of complfYting the 

Project. This boa.rd oould not make a satisfactory report· v1ith-

in the stipulated time so ·another wa.s cons ti tut ed in 189 7 \vhich 

hed not yet reported when the New .Pa.name Cenel Com.Penya efforts 

in Washington began, but it was becoming increesir1gly evident 

thst the Nicaragusn -route wes h!'~a oome to ~e . the one considered 

most logical for Amerio~in e11terprise. The interest engendered i• 

from aot·ual cone·tru.otion by sn American corporr{tion;the inter-

eijt :resultant within Hnd out aide of Congreoa through the .fur-

t bt3!rance of the Niceregua_n prmject,and the :feeling that Panome. 

had been Preempted, wh:i le IH.csragua .. n~arer the United States 

end believed to be more healthful ..... than the Isthmus .. was re-------------# The company was known as the Maritime Canal Company. 



served for Americen underteking;all these efhements combined 
( 

to produce the growing conviction that the .northern route was 

peculiarly the American route. 
But at t.bia time a movement was inau)Juretad in favor 

of the Panema route whioh steadily gained ground until its fru-
ition was an acQompliohed fact. The chief actor during the 

early stages of the movement wae t-Villiam Nelson Orom'vvell,Coun-
9 

sel for the Panama canal company since 1896.. In the exhaustive 

hearings ·before the ~enate Committee on the Eanama Canel,1906-

07 • Cromwell rePes.tedly refusecl to state whet his duties as 

counsel were,exoapt that they \"1are profeosions.l, though he re-

ceived therefrom, up to Febru.at-y, 1906, an amount not· exceeding · 
. ~. . . ' . ' ' ' . ·, 10 

"the BU.'n of $00, ooor1 end hie :final bill had not: been rendered. 

This amol1nt, which he charsoteri zed aa "insignifiosnt'' is lerge 

enough to cir11se the average American to believe that bis eer-

viaes to the Panama compa11y vre-re au.ch ss to ba worthy of con-

sideration, aspecislly a.s the United ~:tat es fintilly bought the 

French oompanys PTOPerty, 

It nov: becomes necessary to sumneri ze b:r:"iP.fly the hist-

ory of the new l'an~ma eannl oomp~ny and its operations leading 

to the definite offer of its entire property to the United 

Stetea for ~$40 0 oootooo on Jen.11.ery 9,1902. By a judgr.1ent of The 
13 

Civil ~ribunsl of the Seine~Febru.ary 4.1889, the old Panama 

company corr1pany was placed. -in the hands of a liqui(1ator ( ~oseph 

Brunet+· ivho wea autl101~1:zed to contributa or turn over the assets 

to the New l1ens.ma Csnt1l Company the n in CO!ltempletion. 



On December 26,1890• Colombia granted a prol.~ogstion of 
14 

tan J'3ers in which to complete t11a Oonsl, then, because the 

new comp~iny was being orgsnized bu·t slowly.a second extension 

vms granted, April·.§, 18931 vvhic.b. gave the company until October 
. . 

31,1891 (4) in wbi.ch to. complete organization -:the extension 
. . . . . 16 

holding good for ten years fro.m the date of orgsni zation. 

:I: he ~ew Panarta Canel Company was clefinitely constituted Ootob-
16 . 

er 20.1894, end a contract made with the liquidator of the 

Old compe.ny. (Pierre Gautron since J'uly 21, 1893) whereby all the 

r:lg.h·ts t :frentJhi~e~ snd property of the Old company• inOlUding 
' ' 

nearly all the stoc1t of the .fenama railroad com:Pany,which .De-

Lease:ps hsi.l bo-agl:rt j,n order to control. the road• ViGre transferred 

·to the new company with the stipulsPd.on th'lt the old oomPtmY " 
. . 17 

shoul~l receive 60% of the· profi·ts of the undertnlting. ~he two 

oom:Psnies -vvere, therefore.closely bound together. 

~he ~otion of the liquidator v1as approved in advance by 
' i8 

the tri bu.nel of the ~eine,June 29, 1194, consequently the or-

gan! zation of the new aon1pe.ny was in due legal form. The im-

portance Of this. fact becomes evident ·iivhen the oontroversy OV• 

er the pi11·chese. of the companys property- by the U:nited ~tates 

is considered. 

ts pravicusly stat ea, the extension of .April 4, 1893, · 
. 8~ . 

tvhich gsve the com.Pany until October S\1, 1994 to resume work, 

would hold valid un·til ·October 20~1904. If the canal was not 

completed by that time Oo~ombia would immediately enter into 

14.H.D.493-57•2, p.346. 
l_ 5. S , p. 2 2 2.- 6.8- 2, APP. ,2, p. 4 81 • 
1,6.f{.;D .493· 57•2, P. Z9Z_. 
lJ.lbid,p~37B·et ~eq. · 
18,.1 bid:, P .. :~07 •. 



19 
possession. In 1898,therefora,six years of·grsos remsined 

but the canal company evidently felt tb;Bt mt could not finish 

the canal within the appointed tirae. or hsving no intention to 

do so and .neving entered upon the project only in the hope of 

reaching a rich :retu.rn,was at .this time casting a net for Amer-

ic~n sid or purehese. 

Ce1:etainly the work wet, not being pushed w:tth sn~ pros-

11ects of ootr:I)letion v1ithin the stipulated time. In November 

1898 only two-fifths of the v1ork had been completed.while about 

one-third o:f the \vllole project ws.s finished before the fvilure 
. . 20 . 

of the old company; moreover.exeave.M~ons elreacly macle were be-
ing allowed to fill up. :.Che ner:n oorn11~ny htJd. constructed, there• . 

fore, only'about· one-fifte~nth of the entire vrork of die.e;ing, 

while less than !~4-. coo, ooo of the $12,ooo,ooo, with whidh the . , \• 21 
compony wee o.aPitnlized: remained :for completin:g the v1ork. 

~hie fact becomes the more :Pertinent .wl1en it is remembered 

thr~:t the. old company spe:nt about· ~lo~. ooo, ooo in constr.ucti.on. 1 

But might not the new oomimny sell bonds and thus finance 

the wrn:-k? The answer appears obvious.yet this .hr:d not b1een done 

thou.sh the ~rtoclrholdera were ricl1 and h~n :Personal credit enough, 
22. , 

scco:rcling t ~ :r .. smprd ._to finish the C(J.nel. In view of' these eondi-

ti ona it ePPeers evident 't;het the ~om:pany wns not seriou~ly 

coneidering the comph:t:i.on of the e~mal though to wil*fully 

f~il \vae to b·teak the p:ro1fiaions of tl1e oonoession of 1893 

which steted that "work on· the canal is to be resumed in s ser-
23 

i.ous and pennane:nt n:am1e X'. n 
... ""lil!it .......... -
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·, ~ ; 

summs·ry of conditions we are ready tor the cam-
t ·• ::: ·'.~ f ·, f ~ .: 

· 'pa~gn·'which the ~ompany began in 1898 for· gaining Amerio an Edd, 

s~tl ~hi,~h 'tin~lly ter~ina~ed ·i:n the s~le of' the ~anal prope~y· 
; ' l ; , ~ ' ' I • ~ 'I '- ~ 

'f;O the Uni te·d ~tntes·. on November lB.1899, J. Bonnardel • presi-
• ~ i ,. ~ 

d~1.1t of the board of directors of the company.addressed to Mo-.. 
Kinley en extended statement of the i-eeouroee,conditions and 

. . . : 24 . . . ')'\.O . . I 

proepeots of the company. This letter containedAP:t•opoeition 
. ,·., .. 

or explenetion~and ia therefore the more strange if eny exPls-
\ i 
' . 

nation is et tempted other than that 1 t was a bid for .. 'llnerican e.4 

. But :wbJr should the l'anama oontpsny thus mslte advances to 

the United ~tatee at this time? 'rhe answer is to be found iii. 

the ceuel ·a.ctivity in Amerioe. AS previously noted, Congress 
( ' ' ' ~ 'j ' 

' ! ">, • ' 

. PsEt,sed. en act• June 4, 1897, for the appointment o~ a Nicaraguan 
~ I ' ' I 

•' '.'' " 

oensl. oommission to "continue the surveys--- with a view of 

msking complete plans Of the entire work of constru.ction" of a 
' 25 

canal 'by that route. ~hat the letter was the result of this 
action is made oonolusive by the testimony of J.empre ·before a 

;:sene,te committee iz1 19 02 that . the company feared their project 

'-10Uld be ruined if the United ;;tat es began a rival. canal, conse-
, . . ·, 26 

quentl.~ tll:e.J wished to prevent such action. 

c It ·was et t;his time also that the company sPPlied for an 

extension of time until 19~0 for the completion of the canal, 

· gi'Vine; as the reason for the request th.St a dee.Pre cut was to 
27 

be me.de in the "int e1•ests of commerce and navigation. " ......................... 
24.s .D. 34-67-2,p. 2. . . 
26. ~tatu.tes. at Large, vol,, ~o. P. 69 • 

. 2&.s.D.253•67-"2 l. /4.lSO· 1n s.·D.401-59-2,pp.1231-3'1~ 
27.0romwell to .Bay1 .uec~l51 l898.~.D134-57-2,p. 6. : 



Bu.t '.'ctinsidering 't'he half-hearted, manner in which the work had 

been prosecuted it appears that the real, res.son is to be found, 

in the effort to pres~nt a b-ur~r ·proposition t.o the United ::>ta-

t as; for the Amarioans would not jump s.t a proposition which 
\ {i ' ~ ,. '!' J ~ ' • •• 

bede fair to feil through limitation of time •. 

coi'ombie bad P~ev1011aly given two exte~sions: what was 

her atti tuda rela'tive t~ s third? Cromwell \Vrota tp Ray,.oecem-

bar 6, 1898, that "our company has not the la sat apprehension . 

regardins any prorogatio:n of i ta oonsessione it may, consider 
28 

ne~eassry in th~ future. n , And again on the 21st: "We -- yes-

terday reoeived-.--cable advising ua. that the Government had 

granted the extension s11b;jact to the app:roval of the next O on-
,· 

gress-~-It is the opinion o:f the Govermrient execu.~i ves--~that · 

the power to give a~ch e~ension is already located in the 

Government--- but the formality of :ratification \vill be request-

ed 5.n due oourse,and of ita being granted we heve not the re-
29 

mo test apprehenaion. rt 
'' . "· 

Why should he be so greatly concerned in thus keeping the 

State Dapsrtmant informed of the progress of conditions favor-

able to the oenal o ompsny if not for the pu:rpoee of educ.sting .. 

the Adininiatra:tion to· the advantages of the Panama route? 
'· 

In Oolombia the effect of the extension ·~vaa far reaching.· 

It will ba noticed from Oromwells letter that the Government. 

exacu.ti ves considered the· oonoession within thei:r power .to 

grant, end had acted accordingly on o'fl. before Decemba,r 20,1898. 

Did they have the right, to meka sn ex:tenaion Without the con-
, . . ~ 

_) ................. . 



give its ·()t)Jiae?lt before, its. dissolution in 1898, and ·s. fierce 

civil war, :fo~lowed whioh was in part tha 'result .of the·. exeou• 
' ,>'•. ,, ' 

tives deter'lllination to .mske good the extension regardless of 

Oone;.reas(30) .. !Chis wos finally carried· out on APril 26.1900, 
·. ·: . ' ''51. 

Colombia 'receiving $1,.000,000 in French gold. 
t\ 

·~hat :the civil war wes in Pert the result. of .opposition . 
to the exte.nsion :is evident from the manifesto issued April 20:f 

' . 
19 oo, six days before President Sanclemente fin.ell~ mu.ster·ed 

' ', 't 

enough courage to accept the rnbllion in opposition to·· his Con· 
. ~ '. . . ' 

11~resa • wishes. :Ua.e manifesto was islJued over the nsmes of Sa~~oe 

and Soto, lea de~. Of the Liberal party which was waging war s.-
- ' 

gsinst the Conservatives. or Church party - the party 1.n con-

trol o.f the government •. 

"· · The "Panama Canal - itenii'eato" reads1 in Part :"~ha con-
tracts that the Government of D:r.Manuel Antonia s·anclemente 
tn.'91 malte wit.l).ot1t being legally au.t11orized the1·efor,neither or 
n.or will be recognized by the revolutionary govermnent. !Che 
President, of tlle Hepublio--•is .not empov;ared to mska contracts 
inv.olving rurtion.31 intereste without i.1the ·assent of the legia-· 
lative bod~r appoin·tad by the people--. Wlle present Government is 
not empowered or autho1·ized by sny law whatsoever arbitrar~ly 
to slter the terms of the contract now in force."{ 52) · · 

This ·declaration seerr.s to 'be borne Qut by the .Colombian· 

const:i.tution •. lrticle 76 p;rovidea tlle.t n1t is the du.ty of 

Oongress ·to ma}te the laws. By means of these it ·exercises the 

following functions---- . 
14. !e<>,_ approve or disprove contracts or agreements which · 

the , l?resident---ent a1·a. upon· wi ·th Private parsons, ossoc.-
istions. or political bodies, in which the pu.blio trea.s-
ury.,:iei intereated,if they have not been_ previou.sly au· 
.thorized. "( 3:-3) · · · ·· 

~If s~ extenai on 1 ·had not 'beell aut)lori zed t·ha action· of 

Sanclemente was e clear violation of the constitution. A law· of 

1892, by artiol~ ona,su·tllorized the executive authority to modi• 
1 ; " \ I I• 

1 

ft~ the ~~.1;1~7act .of December ~0,1890, and further provided Phat 
"if the Goverr.ment, doee not make use of the au.thori zstion given 



i~1~ one of the p·resent ' law• it is fully empowered to meke 
34 

n~~ dcSntract, whieh will not require· to be approved by Congress. 

new contract· wee mede lipril 4,1893.in the preamble of which 

thEr·'..follo"ing words are found: n1t has been agreed to modify 

the .ooritraots of March 23,1878,and December l0,1890 .. ..;-in ,con-.. . . 36 
i~ormit;; with t.be following stfp-~lations." 

The ·aovernmenttherefore,hed made use of the outhorizetion 

givel.1 :by the law of· 1892, end sny :further cont mot neceseitated 

·· r~titioetion by congress unless a subsequent lew msde other pro-

visions. Attorney-General .Knox.in his exhaustive report on the 
vsli'dity of the Pr.mama title,atstes that 11 no subsequent law of 

36 
. the Colombian Congress on the subject hes been found." The 

.c3onclus1on is that the Colombian Congress was within its, rights 

ip. opposing the extension until 1910 to the Panama canal comp-

Bu.t \lllhY should Colombia se eming~y oppose the consummation 

of s, project which would be so profit~able to the country? 
Senator Mo,rgen held that it was because the Colombians l"ealized 

t:hat<the extension waa desired by the canal company merely. to 

inveigle the. United S'tates into teking over the enterprise, end 
,tfi.et in such e.n event Colombia could l'lot hope to m·ake es pm-o-

37 
fitable terms ae she then·enjoyed. Another supposition is 

. \,' 

. th.et th~ Colombiens knew the. canal would not be finished within 

t'he etipule.t.ed time.end therefore opposed the extension in or-
' ,, 

der that .~,he whole project would be forfeited to them in 1904. 
Th~S'.:aoiution ~sins credence when the action of their Congress ....... -. .......... 

',, . ' ' 

zo. Of.Akers Bist. of s. Am. p. 599, s,nd JJswsons :; .Am. Reps. pert 2·. 
, p.482 et seq. Sanalemente, an extreme member of the Church 

, perty, was elected iii 1898, end the war be tween this party 
.. end. tbe: Li berels began i:r;i the fall of 1899. / 

. 31.R.D.493•67-2,:p. 362. 
32.S~D.401~69-.2,,p.1244, . ,: 
33.British.~tete Pnpers,vol,77 .p.836 • . · . .,...,··· 



in t'il~ ~~mne~:f\,j i9:oz is. conaide red. Still another :reeson may 
";,. '. ~:.:, r~ 1; , .. ·(·. -r: } ;\' -,;·,.~:) 

be found:~in the' .. 'intense hatred between the Liberal end Conee.r-

vetiv~ ~~rtie~ .;·the one opposing the· other in principle upon 
., - -, ,,-., ., : .' •• " 

. eny measure th~t erose. 
1 '·,,' ,1··'1 

B~t ~wfuiteve r. the res.eons may have been, action in Wesh-
1ngtoiJ.. had to:.:·oontinue without· the stimulus of an extension 

known::'to '.;b~· v~.l:f.a) However greatly this fa<ft concerned the ·e~ 
Penam8 osnsl oorrlpsny which was actively lobbying there, it wee 

of no moment t·a·Amerieans,for 'tnej were not oonoerned one way· 

or the dthe:r/but it does f'or~ehadow the action of Colombia in 

regsrd tb the:Hey-Rerran convention in the summer. of 1903,end 
<H·. i·. <' 

is .therefore ~tr:ikingly significant. 

'Be ·that es it may,A.merican sentiment regarding s. canal 
was oryatslizing. :&'or weeks in the spring of 1898 the course 
of the Oregon around the Horn was followed with nation-wide aP- · 

preoi.atihn. It marked the turning point in Canel interest ~hence 
: .• ''1 

forth, fo~/, s'tretegic reaso.ns.the demand for a oenel owned and 
controiled by ·~he .United States was not to be d(;:nied. 

But the Oleyton-Bulwer Treaty stood in the we.y. secretory 
B.ay,there.fore,in: l899, undertook the negotiation of a new treaty 

· w1 th Engl~nd. 4 project was eigned,Februsry 6, 1900• which euthor-:-

1 zes the Uni t~d State a to bu-ild encl menage a canal but without . . . . . 38 ' 
the· right to defend it, The Senate amendments were not accept-

··.·.· . ' 39 
e d by Englend, consequently tl;l.e proposed treaty failed. Hey 

. ,: ,· ., . . . . 40 . 
tendered his resignation but MoKinle.Y' would not accept it. · 

34. ll.D.493-5?-2,p.160. 
35. I bid, p; 349·. . . 
36.Ibid,p.100 :, .·• · . . 
37 .Pong.Rec. ve 6. Sp. Se ss •• P. 57. 
sa.s.D.lS0-66-1.. . · 
39 •Moores Dije~t, iii• p. 211: 

' . 



A oeoond treety,s,igtt~~ irovem'be'r.lS,1901,exp;ressly abrogat-

ed the Clayton-:.Bulwet~r~~tY 'i~i'se~ the United St8tes the . 

right to build s canal· With· oonciuei.'ve" control 0 f its manag-
, · •. • •• ·.. '·· ,1 . :'c . ·.·· . . ,. 

ment.while t.he clause in the ,·firat project forbidding fortifi-
41 ' 

cation was left ou.t. 'fhis'.: t:reati w~s soon retffied by the 
cont:recting powers, c6nsequehtJ.;f the field was opened for a en 

.American oenel. ~he eotclon fronf tb:is time leading to its con-

sununet ion wee rapid and ·~ufoi·t:1llg:1 
' ' 

40. Theyera Li.fa of R&y, ii .P~A26,,, 
41.Mnllory' a f reatieS ·and .conyentiona, i,p. 782. 



· sn.::t~ ~eentime int,ereat in the. iicareguan route was grow-

ing ·o~nt1n~ally stronger, bu.t t•he friends of that WflY were des-' 
.. . ' . ~' 

ti·nec\ .. to;>~iseepointment. On February 28, 1899 ;?isurice Hutin.pre-

. e;ident· of the Pane.ma canal company. together· with Cromwell and 

Sullivan~'.Am~riean counsel for the company, directed. a. letter to 

. Pre1·i:llent. MqKfllley in whioh an offer was made to "re~incorporste. 
r ,• ' 

Under: th'e la.f:s Of the :Jtete of New York. or of some other state 
i'" 

of th,e Ui>.i()n·~~and vest its ool'Hlessions end property in such · · 
' •« 

corporation.-~ .. 1t,ae ·the result of---investigation, the Government 
· .. ··. . . .. . . . ,· . ·.· ,' l ' of thif United States adopts the fsnama route." 

~ .·· .. ·•. . ...•.. ·· . · .. ··.·.· ' \)ee '.'>'\. • . . . 

.>fhie ~.offer rnus·t 1
· have J\s factor of conside-rsble ·1mportenoe 

·in it:S.:iri_~tie'noe _t~viaJ;dB passing the· Isthmian canal eppropria-: 

· · >tion.eot)of .. Mardh 5.1s99·~· A.t sny rate, interest in t)Ja~outhe:rn 

route 1
• had b'3en aroused to the eXtent that a care fu.l survey of 

\ . . . 
all rou.te·a ·was thought advisable before definitely oorllmitting 

the ner~i·on to the. !>rojeot 11 A millitm dollars were qpprop.rieted 

'for t·he· w()~k,.Admiral Walke·r wss chosen to head the. commission, 

. end the'.work,.began. in July, Bu.t .. ,~a Profes.aor Lstane reinarka 1 
. . 

"~hie' que:sticu1 had now bec_ome· e. ·political rather t.hSn en engi-
. ..". . ·. ·' 2 .. , , . -

. neering p·ro~lein~" On Merch ll,eight days .after the spProval of 
. :· the le~h11lian.i;ot,:Hu:tin end Cromwell egein wrote to the President 

.. urgins:h¥m._~hat the committee spp~inted: ''be composed of gentle-

men Of the vd~est expe rienoe, of e'xoeptionsl character and· un-

., questionable prof~eeiof1al etondirtg,and v1ho. are not emba:reseed _ ... _ .... _. .. 
l.Sen.Doa,, 34-57-2, p.11. · . · 
2.Amerioan Jstion tier~es, vol, 26, P. 2oa. 



byt:$u1bi:ic commi tels or previous records favorable or unfavor-.' ~ · · · · · of\-\ e '(:; 
able 'to ei tiler· one or the,/\Project· and who have not heretofore 

3 
·served upon any canal comnisaion. r• , 

Such a.n at·ternpt to dictate presideutial appointme.nts 
' ' ~ 

cer:mot. be lightly condoned even when considereil; in the most 

chari thble light, It is qui ta evident that the Panama comP,any 
I : ~ 

had· entered the race with the full intention of being pre sent 
- a~ the' death, 

. ~ll.t the friends o:f tl1e Mari,time Canal Company were not 
relaxing,·thei r efforts in fa-eor of the no:rth~ rn route thouBh 
they were e1q1erienc'ing difficulty, On October 3l,IB9(3.Nioara-

gua'.g;rented a 'oonoeseion to the lnterocesnio Canal Company 

(1~ .E3r,e, and Jl ~Cragin) declaring ·the hla ri time's cont re ct to 
4 

cease, to have legal existence on the 9th day of Ootobe r, li399 ~· 

But the older company woult not surrender its cleims,aq the 
· two' oompe.niee added t11eir t·ro·u.blea to the already overburdened 

' '.".>>''. '1 ' 

lobbies of congrt!H3B;while the powerfal· influence of. t11e trans4'1~ 

oonti.nental railroads, opposed to a oansl_ at either plsoe twas 

"usually e"rrayed against the plan which· appeared for the time 6 ' 
btdng moat likel;y to succeed, u 

Suoh con:flioting conditions made the situation the more 
suspicious for the .~anama oompe.ny' s plane~ President lV:cKin.ley 

bed: come at least to the point of ·giving favorable consider--
,:ation to t11e southern route, end· probally asked Senator lis1~ma 
ltto listen to Cromwell' a pleading, n6 Hanna, who later became ' . , . ' .. '' . ' . Ji 
·th.e g~at chumpio11 01· Panarra in the senate• wasnot de:fini tely 

won over .. ~oweve r until 1901 with the Yfsit of Buns.u-Varilln 
'··,:;{:~':'I ' 

to Amerioa.it Afte,r a ae des of inte rviewe with ·t111s re .vresentat 

ti.ve ;of ~be c_ompa.ny, Htuma becamt: .convinced that the advantages 

3· ~ .S • D , - 3'4.:.. 6 7 - 2 , -pl 2. · 
, 4. b. D. 22·2~68- 21P41I. 
6, tatsne, The" Uni tad States and La tin A lrerica. p183, 

_Bi)_ 



~'i\f;~J;~~~~~~\,' ·,<~~~;: '.,'.Jj:1:\' . >_;F···· :···. 
of;-'.,the:,;!Panam& route were greater .than those of the northern 

•',' ·l·~'·;~i~ , ,,_,./l.:~~i 

; 6:he;;a.Jd hen:cefor~tll became the oongressionsl leader ·of the Pana-

ma 'forces. Marcus Hanna has long ,been aonside red a ranlc spoils~ 
'1: ~./ ' 

man"; but no evidence hes been found \vhioh tends to prove that he 
'" ... ·. l 

aoted.'from ~Uy other motive then that born of an honest belief 
in the ·superiority ot the Panama route. 

· ': But donvarta we re not be.ing won fast enough. Probabl3 
through Cromwell• a inai~tanoe the Republican platform of 1900 

p~eaged the, pert3 to t.i.e oonstruotion of an Isthmian oanal rs.th- . ,. 
8 er then one specifically located in Nioaregua. suah a declara-

tion· would be e, tribtite to the f'ai r-mindedneas of' the men making 
the plat for~ if no ulterior motive led to its a.doption; but the 

, . cha~ge dhas l.ong be en curent that Hanna agreed to the plank only 

a,fter Cromwell bad oontributed~6o,ooo to the fund for the cam-
. ' . ' ' 

.Paign. ·,Thitt story ori.ginated with the New York world. Repre aenta-
tive Rainey·gave credence to it before the oommitte on lforeign 
Ai'f~s:irs in the' House in I912 (9),and lUHl been quoted by :Chnye~ 

in hie lite of Hay (page 307). Before this same a·omrnittee,H.:N. · 
', 

) Ball.;·o·f. the Bew York World teat:l.'fied that the oha:nge waa made' 

iii'' the ·plntfonn ''·only after Mr. Cromwell had contributed ~:60, ooo 
. to ·the Republican Comnti ttee, of which. senator B.anne was chairmen~ 
He ,·furth(;r stated 'thet- .Buns.u-Verills had made the statement to . IO 
.Mr~·seite of the world. .But· .Bu.neu-Varilla denies the story as '\. II 
"pure f1ot~on'' on the .Part of Hell. Until proof is f'o,und,there-

:t'ore, the truth of the story mu.at be denied. 

When the worJt' of the Canal Oommieaion under Admiral Walk-
J.,si.q4'V\ ' . 

er:th~ Panams 09mpany put· forth every effort to make a favorable 
· 6.Croly.Life, of Hi.uma.p378. 

' 1.1 bid, p3BI., . Also . .sun.au-Va rilla' a 
a.oroly, ~na ~ 
9.Story of Pansms,p7I. ,' 
IO;Ibid, 157. 
ll,lbid,42. 

Great Adventure of Penema,p90 



;)<"·,.::>:· 11r, 

impreasion»i1po.tl ·/the corrmiasion~ Yiew~c1 .in. a ap~rit of fairness · 
':'1·· .. ~' ,.:· . 

:\t must be /.aa'.m:i.t.ttid that the 6pmpany .had i(perf~ct r~ght to do 

this, just a·a :i1;s American counsel might lobby. in :Congress, but 
'l.· . , "\ • I 

t·he Panama .route would probably not. have been ohos.en had it not 

been dona; · .. therein· lies t:b.e signifitiance. Whether or. not the com-. . ..,., •'' ;; 

pany· had inherited the scandals of the old oompeny;had lost the 

confidence ,of the It,renoh people' so the re was no hope of, raising 

funds with which .to Qomplete t~e >oa.nal,if indee.d_ such we~e its 

intentions;o:rf whether the only object was to sell for the pur-

pose of profit soon became :the subjects of heated debates in 

congress. 

·!rhe eommiselion was ooncerned,howeve r, only with determin-

ing whethe~ the ·,,company could sell i ta property, and if so, st 
; 

what price~\. Sedstion 3 ·of the sot providing for the commission 

atipulated,'in ·'sddi tion to s oarefUl investigatio of routes end 
.. \. ' ) 

the .probable cost of construction, that nth.a cost of pu.rohasing 

all ,of the rig:hta,privilegea,and franchises held and owned by 

- eny---oorporations,associations,'and individunls..;..--partioularly 
. 12 

the---lUoeragua ·route and the~--Panema route n be ascertoined, 

A thorough investigation of the Panama route therefore 
~ . . . 

nece ssi·tated !.l.n extended study of the oompe.ny• e archi vea at 
. 13 

.Paris. Thie was done in August and i:Jeptember, 1899. While in . 

Peria, Welker tried to learn the terms on which the· proper~y 

G.ould· be aoqUi.red but rece~ved no definite ansv{er. The reason 

being, according to .B.utin, that an unde·rstand1I18 would have to 

be had vvi th Colombia because of the stipul,etions of the con-
. . I4 

cessions from .. thst government. :!:hat suoh consent must be g:nin-

ed waa true beo'suee the conoesaions forbade trtL~naferrance to 
, .. '·. ' '15 
anotner po~ver • . : But ·this was unda~stood• and sn offer might 

·r2. Stetutesj·. et Le rge, vol. 30, plI 50. 
I3.s.n •. 22.i -sa-:t., '/° 11. 



have been made subject tdl the succe se. of f'ature negot~atione 
with Colombia. 

· In the spring of 1900 Rutin c'arre to America and Walker 
16 again tried to gain a definite offer but with no success • 

.But in the spring of 1901, Welker was informed by B.utin and Silva 
Colopibian minietar to the United States,that effort~ to bring 

' 17 
about a tranaf1erranoe of the franchise would be undertaken. 

It would seem there.fore that no obstacle cou.J.d now ren1ain for 

withholding. the offer which walker had tried so long to obtain. 
lfinall;y Eutin presented a formal statement in person at Wash-

. ington,October I7 ,giving .the estimated value of' the company's 

property, but still no definite answer as to the price. 18 The 
·valuations given totaled $.I09,I4I, 500. Walker asked if the 

I9 20 
amount was ~nderstood to be an offer; Hutin did not diea~nt. 
consequently Walker incorporated this sum in hie first report . 

es the amount which the Pansn1a company would re qui re for 1 ts. 
franchise and· property. 

'lm1y should the compa·ny not make a definite offer sftar 
' . 

two years e:t"fert on Welke rs per·t to obtain it?Since it was 
understood from the fi.rst that Colombia' a .consent must be gain-
ed, and since the company me.de no secret of its desire to ea'11 . 

or l'eincorporate under United states laws, the only reason that 
can be deducted ie that the company feared to maka·a definite 
offer only because i·t wished to gain tH1 much as possible from 

the sale• and wtH! msr1ting time for favorable developments. 
~·---------~-----------~-14, Seances in P~lris, Sept. 7-a, 1899. S,.D. 34-67-2,pp2I-24 

16. s .D. 222-68·2, p 447. · 
I6. S. D. 14- 57-2, p. 24, B,. D. 222-68-21 P.136. 
17.Hutin end Silve to welker,Msy I,3,l90I,s.D.222-58·2,?.P.I43 

end. 145. -
18. Ibid,149. . 

· 19. Welker to Hutin, Nov. 6, 1901, P. 159. 
20. Hutin to. 7?alker,Nov,6,l90l,1bid. 



i,-v!~'1\~(':.' .~~'.t: •.... ;'l~.·- ,~h:: 
1;c,(' ·,,>·In the meantime canal interest in congress was· not lagging. 

; : ' ;' '--:~;·~" ' ~<) 

Qn·Fegrt1ery7,l900~tv1elve days after the first Hsy-Pauncefote 

;;~f·r~at~'-w~s signed, iV.P.Hepburn c·hairman of the committee on inter 

-~~t~te\,and foreign oommeroe, reported to the .Ho·use a bill. which 

· ·authoi-iz'ed the appropriation of :$140,000,000 to complete the 

. 1'11ris~guan oensl.21 
!l!he debates which followed show that one 

.of ,the great re_asons of preference for this route lay in the 
.. . '' ~· ;' "; . ·, ~ ~ , ., 

. supposition that there was 8 greater possibility of its b,eing . 
, " I 

' ., ' i ~ ! 1 

under ':American control. Thia factor, added to the popular 1nter-

est 1n the northern route.mu.st not' be left out of sight when 

the .. ;ohoHre of· routes oor:nes definitely befo~ congress; for it 

tnU.St be rerr~mbe:red, that the poss ibility ot· control over the· 

Ps?lam~,: route ws.s ·e.till very i·ndefinite,and that .route was t~ere~ i 

•·' 
/} 

fore at e disadvantage. i'urthermore there is great probability' 

that ,tlie New ¥ork Syndicate was backing tl~e Hepburn bill. and 
' , 

"h~lped., in developing un11aturs.l enthusiasm. for it. This is evi-
, • ',,- ', <i 

:de~o~<f bl the statement of Joseph Cannon. in the .Bouse "that 

. J;nen openly charge that people who are "not friendly to the con-
22 

' strua~fon of e.n lathmien oansl are promoti.ng this bill. rt 

. ~hesa proceedi.ngs appeared dangerous to the :mew Panama 

>' Csne.l .Company, cona;aquently a further step -was taken to bring 

direo~;\pressure to beer '1POn the ·President. On April30th.crom-:. 

·,w.ell. wro·te to UlOKinley, calling his attention to t.b.G fact that 

thougl1 the canal commissi.on h&d not made its report e., bill had 
. ,· 

been introdu.oed for t.he oo.nstruotion of'· _it Nicarag~en canal; and 

reque·ated' "that the, l)~sid.e11t ad.vise the congress of the facts 
I ' 23 

of the' case. n 
' 

For bong,reas to stt~mpt thc;l .Ps.asage of a bill before 
. I 

report o:f the Oottni1ss10n, eJ[pressly constituted for 

of mslring· lntellie,ent legislation possible seerna 
' , t 



/0~~~~rehensi ble, bu.t .the e.ctio11 of Cromwell wae more so, .aowever1 . 

,iti~ attempt to hold up t.he action of the House failed; the bill,· ' ' ' ' . . '24 
/ passing May 2 1 by. a vote of 224 to ~6. In the t:>en~te ,M.orgen, 

chairman of the speoisl oommi ttee on intreoceanic canals, report-
~d :·1 t without amendrtant ,May 14th, but 1 t ·was smothered: that bod;; 

. being more inclin~d to &wa.it the canal commission• a report·. 
When the report oerrs, .November 16.,1901, :t:heodore. Roosevelt 

,,
1 had· succeeded to the presidenoy,snd from this time the movement"1 

toward· a canal ae s rea.lity was nrpid, for .action was such a 
.. r.ital and compelling force in his life that it easily ~nd q.uiclt-
·1y dau.ght up nearly all who oa:me under the charm and strength 
·o~ hie peraonelity and thus assured achievement. 

!the re.port which fill.a a large ·volume.goes into exb.aus-
\ ' ti ve detail upon every phase of the question, carefully present-, . ' 

· i.,*S: the relative tr.erits .of. the -.z,arious routes •. The·- .Panama and 
, llioare.guan routes were quickly recognized as the only practica-
bi~· routes. hov1eve r. oonaeque:ntly they we re 51 van the. most care-

ful consideration by the commission. 

It would be u.nprofi table for the purpose of this paper· 

to ,make an extended etud.y o:f' th.e report, but since the UicaratJ;~-
. > \ 

en ro~t:~ was reaommendod while the sup:p,~ern\;1nta,ry report of Jan-
'· ( :. :"· . ' , . 
u.ar1<.1B,l902,changed in favor of the·J.atter;anu since Roosevelt 
Cf.ime to favor the le·tter1 it becomae necoessary to review the 
more essential faet~re~_. For this pur.pose a table based on the 
report will most conveniently and graphically show the relative 
merits , ~ 1 the routes. 

--~~~~~~-~----~~~~-~~~~~- ' 2.t; Oo'ng. Rec, 66-I p. 1907. 
22.~bfd.4936 • 

. . 23. S •. D. 34 ... 67-2. p. I44 
24·. Co,ng. Rao •• 56-I,p, 5014,. 

' ' 



· 1licaragu.a · Panarr.a 
.rr.iftb.quakea.:.: _____ .ao di f£e re nee 
Clitt1$te--..; ........ __ ,... ... _.,_ n "· 

Length{ totaJ> ---183, 66 miles ... -...:- • ..:-...i•---~---- 49. 09 
Length in stand- )~ · . '- ·· . · 
ard' ositel. section) . . · " · . . · , · 
i_noludin_ ir_ harb~rs .. 7z. 78 ----,--•-----------_;--zo.41 
and entrance · ) ·. · · -. · . 

mile a 

~ 

i:filoo for oonetruotiori. -a years --------------10 years {I) 
Curves -.-.-- ... -- ... - ... _ ... ___ 56 == 49;29 milea -----29 :22.86 miles 

:Degrees o·:r ourvature-•2,339 oo• 30" --·----_-771 39' 

Water suppl.y --·------satisfactory for both 
: '.1 . ' {. 0th~i balance of e.dvsntsge s. includ.ing tho ea 0 f rnein-

He,rbors--- . tenen __ oe_ and ope ration, is probably 1.n favor of the 
Pe.name ·route tr. · 

' . ' ' ' . ( 
. Time_ for passage of .vaaeals --53 hrs.--------- ... .-12 hrs. 

. .• 
1l:ime esved; At.lantic Y 
to <P.a.cifio porta-o.s~'.'"'-~horter .by one day----

.. Atle.ntio to \'VeBt /_ . . "' 't d#'.1. trs. ahorter · coast, of =?.A. · )_ ... _ ....................... ---~----~----~·--- wo Q" ~ 

Gulf ports to west ~.A.~------·-· .......... ____ ----one day ·shorter 
Gulf ports to -Ptioifio-u .s.-~two days snorter---- .... --· 

Co a~~-·---~-,---"- --- ---- -$ J.89, 864 1 062 ---- .... -- -i 2 63• 3 74. 8 68 

Annual oo st o j' ·mainte~):· -~nt>'. . ; :: ; . , 
nano~ and operation -jl3, zoo, 00();..•--------&2PO.O. ooo 

«:rl ·Delays at .Paparra"<lesa. liltely Rowever.pp.I72;...I73. 
Both rc-tporte printed i.n $en.Doc. }!22-58·2• 

Fr.om this table it .. appears that Bicaragun has tha· edvo.ntage 

in time neooessar,y :t~or oonst:rac.tion,though with greeter proba-

bil_ity o:f -delays;it would cost ~65, 5Io. 796 less t.h.an Panama 

when the Panama. company• e o.ffer of 3I09,I4I. 600 is added to the 

cost of construction, but ~?5• 630• 704 more if the company would 

sell ,et t.he commissions ·V'Blusti,on :for the property which was 

. ti 401,000, ooo. ·.But the greate·at point in. favor of Niceragua is 

ths.t, the Bailing time from Atlarltic to .l?ooifio ports is one 

day shorter. ':aowevar when it is renie·mbared that the time ele .. 
- ' _;: 

nature of freight which would. meke the passage is 



\ \' 

its ·weight •. 
O.a ·the otli(~ r harid;the ::'.~~;nama j-Qute is 'shor~er. would. re~ 

quire l&es sailing time, ;0U1<l iiiiVEi ;iii.S"s is~nlnit: elevr:ition in the 
'~. ~:i 

completed canal, fe~-er · lQcks, le~:a .cu.rVatll.:re. with relatively leas 
denser to vessels, end a lll\l~h .sllll!llle; ~~eretiOn end maintenance . 
coat. If a sea-level ca''nal \'l~'~e t::a:·~ .·puilt. Ni .. caragua would be 

1 ·•·• • 1.1 ,.:r ,... .. . ,·· ··>; /. .::·: .. ., , . 

left out of consideratiori, tof th~, re'J,Ort state'd .t.)let "tl1e Pens-
. .··.· ·• ' ' ' ' •• ••·.·••· i ' ' '• •• ·' .' ' •• ' .y, •\ 2 6 ma route alone ia feasible ·for a ·a~·a~level canal~ Moreover the 

Panama railroad was a very :1iii1'6~tatlt: 0•faotor in; favor of the· south. ,. ·, i' . . , .. ' ,\ j 

.•;, ,; ' ' '•~'.( ; •' 

ern route since 'it supplied:, i{ s~rvioe' road for the en ti re '26 ' ·.· .. , ... i' .· ...... ' .' ' ·.· • 

l\~ngth oft the canal, A~· t~/~.he':··~t:~~'~ .. of oonceeeione there was 
no difference·, since. a nev(orie o btai t;ed i'or 
either in any event• 

From the foregoint ~~~eriSoh ~~ bala:!1ce o:f' favor would 
, ::'~. '. '·> 

seem to rest with Panama ,but· fo:r .the ·gt-eater,oost due to the . . •'_ ",, '::: ... ' ·" '" :· ;t . "· ' . ' '!. 

purchase price of the Fantime'd~o~p~ny,',s .. propertr;end such is the 
: 

. conclusion which the co~e~:l4n;·r~~~~~. ·:llhe 1'9port en~ed with 
'.'1 J 1' .! '.:J the following statement; .. ,:· ... , .. ·· ,, .~·'·.·" fl , '• ' ·. ) ' ! ' ·' , , ' , , . ' •'" :r. :• •'' ~here ere ca rte.in. p}lysioal ·edvantagee•--in favor of the Panama route, but the p:r1ce fixed .bY: .the 1~ti1l!ll'.l8 'flansl Company for a sale of its ,prt1perty a!ld franchises is ao unreasonable that · its acceptance oar,. :not be reo~rnite~ded by· this ,oommieaion. After ooneideril'ig"all.:tl1e:··feote developed by the inves-tigations made by the commission: end the actual 'condition as it now stand.a, and lieving in view 't}le'_terme offered by the lrew Pana-ma C ompsny •this oornmisaioil ie ·of the :.a.Pinion that .·•the most :prac-ticable and fessi ble route• · fo( 1Ul ~sthmien canal, to be• under the control, rr.anegment, and. ovmership:· of \,the: Uni tad states' is that known ea the l!lioaragua r';')ute•' n{27) i · · 

In these two. cloaillg p~ragraP~ the;. te;rns of:f'ered by the 
Panems company .twice· eppear ·es ~}le evident· reason why the north-
ern, route was recommended.,This: point· wolild not _be stressed so 

----~---~-~---~-~~~--~-~-26 • .E'irst ·He port, P.171. · · · · 
26. ,lbid,p. 70. ' 
27. Ibid, P. I 74-7 5, 



much/ but for the fact thet the Rane.ma rout.a ·was raco.mzrended in 
' ' 

a second report,J e.nuery ..LS, I902. Why this. complete· ~henge? ::. · 

<· With the oommiss'ions first report the New .Panama Company· 

realized that all hopes of ;s~le at Hutin1 a valuation ·_·iiere gone, 

anu that definite action wa~; imperative • .Hutin wrote to ~acre-
' ' 

tar~ BSJ;r,.Wov.",22nd,proteeting that ~I09,ooo,ooo had not been sub;;:::''· 
mitted es a definite· offer but only ae tha valuation of the pro-. ' ' 28 
perty concerning "Whion the company yt1shed to negotiate. ·But, 

.. " ' 

as previously noted., Rutin hed not dissented when VJelke :r asked 

if the amount was to be considered as the sale price. :-.>till an-•• v ' , 

· othe~ .o'S:use for ac~ion lay in the fact that Hepburn had re-intro-

, duced ·• bill in the Bouser,JJec.16,for s llicareguan canal. Thie 
t·: 

ftirthe:r &tided to the cri.ais in the affairs of the renarna oo,m- · 

pa.ny~' Hsggli,ng now gave way to action, 

At en o fficisl meeting o-f the etookholde rs of the oompa,ny 
''. i' .l • ' • 

. u~~e1nbtn·lU, the boa.rd of di1·ecrtors was given full' to negotiate 

·for the transfer of its property and ita co11cesa1ons; its action 
. . 29 

.to, be forn?~lly ratified. by the. atookholde rs. . It is Significant 

· that M.Uribe, consul-general for Colombia at Paris, reprasented· 

his governrnent.whiel1 was the seoond largest shareholder in t.he 
' .50 c.ompany, and voted the shares of Colombia in favor of the sale, 

On December 23, the directors met and vote cl in favor of ti~ sale. 
Agai·n we f'ind that M.Samper, the Colombian t'ep:reeentat'ive on the 

: 3J. ' \:) 
boar~.conaurred, 

7 ':'. On January 9,~'alker received the following cable from 
~~-~~~~~~~-~---~~--~~ 

. 28." ~.·.u. 34-57-2; p, 1 G • . 
29, S ,D, 493-57-2, p. 501-!5• , 
30, Ibid.p. 603. The minutes of the meeting are here given with 

l the resolution signed by Uribe. 
3'J., lbid, P.466.· 



Mar1~;h!o N:!oP::!m:ug:;:teg0=:~ tk!c~!:!'.di~~'of ~tt: ~~:K;nl~ 
, accept for the totality.without. ,exception, .. 9f its propa_rty a.~d 

rights on the .L'sthmus_ to .1ihe. amount· of $40,090,ouo. the above .. :· 
o:f'fer to remain in force up ~o:Maroh 4,190~.;:'(52).· . 

· ·.• · 1 ·;:i :: ...... : • ... ·~ · ' .. :: .,, :··., ·' · 'c/eti r- · 
Further oorrespondenoe follo.wed-until it' wee,madeAthet the of-

if .. 

fer included all.the prOpet'.tj on;t'M lsth~ll'.all'the stock of 

the Pan~ma railroad ~ot:!:pany ~:b.ich th· oomp:eny ·h~ld9 and the maps, 

plane, archives, anl\ reoot;de> iJi ~a~sithen,·.·theC' seCond re1lort re-· 

oomnending the Panama route. wak !~Jbmittea.·:. f 
The charge has frequent;ly bee# .made that ·Roosevelt called 

the cotril!dssion toeether afte·~ .·it~ >.l~gal· ~xistence .llild terminErted 
' . , Ii , } \c :( " ,i { 1 ' ' , \ .... ·.·' " · 

s.nd virtually fOl"Ceo. the Change:tl'.: decision. J'•i..B.est'on, in. nThe 

story of· s Pege;tsaya that ••,J:resi·~~'nt Roose.,elt instructed the · , ·· · aa 
lsthmisn Oanal Oommi ttee, in ~ffe~t'., to·· rev~fae its. report." 

.. · ·. ·. ··.. i. '[\, ;, . ·• ·: 
\Yhile J:J., li • .ti.ell testified before ·~H.Bouae Ooimni t,tae. in 19 I2 that 

. '. ". ·~ :. -. ) ,J' '.' ' . ' j'· ,\ _, ' '. ' 

, Roosevelt had made.it quite ol~ar:::tliet he@zj>ect~d the .Panama. of 
'~ c r '\ I r ' • ~\ '~ ''• • '\_ ,' ' ' 1:' ' I 

fer to be aoc~epted; that'1 1i~ble. end ,:,PtU3Co: };lslL·gi van in, but Pro:t:ee-
• :""\ ' '[.~ i ' l ' ' 

.. ,) 

sor Haupt sto.od out, end it was o~ly afte :r· J\dmital ·Walke~ had cell-

ed him out of the o·omnittee rooni~·and. pleaded· with llim to si_t;n 
•' 'I 

the, report, stating that .~he i:r~alde~t· detrtahded ~ unanimous re-

' port. that. Haupt consented .~o :~:put 1;_ 1hi e name to.; 1t. 1,;;
4 . 

i • •' ' ' 

. --------~~-~-~-----~-~-·--~---
3~. s .• D. 54- 57. -2 •. p. 47 • ~. 4e. . reas.·o·.···. n .. ·· £. 9~ .. " 1s ... 1ivi ... ·ll8···.·.· ·.Ma,. ~ .. ·.c··· h. 4.· • I. 903 ea the limit was beusuae the 67tli congree~ t'b.en .end• · .... , 

Buriau-Varilla, in 1:he Gree.t .Adventure :of .l?enama1 claims the 
honor of forcing the decision to' sell for $40 .. 000,QOO~ He says 
the directors did' nothiµs.·:bu't'. talk until .he .. spoke in all the 
newspa~ers o.f .Paris- for: the. thir.d,·;tima· •. ~t .: T!lat oi'l Jan. i, 1902, 

.he paid 95,97~ to haV.e"an ert1cl~ pl'inted·i.n.whivh he "fixed 
the .sale Pri,ce of the oanel propf1~ta; at $40.000, OOO" and imrne- . 
diately. "tbe bo.a:rd sent by oable>an ~·offer tlt Sell all her pro-
ertyn for that amount. pp .98-99. ,:-. ·~ · ' ·. 

3Z. •. l>. 282., 
3~. Sto:ry of Pe.nams,p.166. · 



:: <1J:i:;,::~n ~rtidle ·printed in the North American Review for July. 
' ;., t ,.1.,> 

'> i9b2, Ba~pt':,:~a;a he signed ,only because he feared e divided re-
port·•. ould .meen no legislation· at al.li.that he still believed in the superiorii;y of the Bioa.raguan 10uue and· had signed withs 
statement >Of his reaeone entered· upon the nd.nutes ,He says noth-
1ng~ho~ver1 a}Jou~ ana" influ.enoe Roosevel·t me.y have exerted. 

·.; i!he ~hanged .opinion wss not unanimous i'n f'sct 1 therefore, 
though ~f wae ;'in .. effect, and should have voiced the ~pinion of . 

aif whi pU.t their names under it., Leaving out the one who did 
, •: •. ··: .· 1.- 1: 'I ,'. , not hove the oou.re.ge of his convictions, the repott may be con-

: ', :« ; '• 

s·il1ered. tor what it contains. The first report reoormnended the· 

l:loeragtten;,~ou.~e largely because the l'e!lllrra company valued its· 
• ·J • • . ~. -; / me5 . . 

property at more than two and one-hali\tbs commissions valuation. 
·Bow that the la~.,ters valuation ha.d been accepted,it made the 
estimated oost o'f: the Panama canal. less then that of' the. other 
while .it.s. advantages remained. !Che. report it~elf beers this out: 

"fhere hea been .no change in the views of ~he oomnission 
·with reference to any of· these conclusions· (relative a.dvantsgee 
of the routes), then resohe·d., but the naw proposition submitted by 
the. Bew P~rn.eme -Oanel Com:peny makes a reduction o:t~ nearly $70, ooo 
000 in the coat of e o,~nol across the Isthmus of .I:ane.ma, acoo~d- .. 
ing· ·to 'the. estimates in the fornilr report--- .. The u:·nreaeone.ble 
sum asked -~·Wh¢~n the Oommission reached its former conclusion, 
overrbalan.ced the ad.vantages. of tna:t' route (Pa.name) , but now . · 

.' th.et the estimates have been nearly equalized the Commission . 
can form its ~udgment by weighi.ng the advantages 01· each end 
dete,rminin@'. w.bioh ira the more practicable end feasible~"( 36) 

~he .Pe~ma reu.te was therefore recommended and the report 
signed by ;tbe eeme l)ine men who sis;ned the first one. ~o eay 

that it ~el$ made i,n bad faith is tantamount to a reflection up-
. . ' 

on the good· chereoter of eight of them~- .9 thing· no.t ·to" be enter~ 

tained for a ·fl'.loment • 

. AB tti the question of Roosevelt exceeding his euthori ty 

in, re-aeeembl~ng the oomrrd.seion, little need be said. The act of 

Meroh 3~1899,emi?~we red, the President alone to make "auob fu.ll 

arid c~mplete ·1nv~stigst~on as to d~termine the most. feasible end· 
--~------~--------~ .36~ S.D. 222-60-2,p. 680.· 



pretitioeble route~ while he was authorized to employ anyone· 
\Vho~ he.· wished to assist him. '.Che fin~li ty of a report therefore . . .36, 
rested wholly U.JlOn tho l'resi'!-ent,and not with the: oornmise~on. 

!l?he conclusion therefore .is that: Roosevelt decided up-
on the .Panama route after ·a ·thor~ughly competent cqmmiasion had 
con.aide red s.ll. thf3 elements entering into the problem and had 

' decided upon that route but for one reason ; th.at reason was re-

moved end the final decision followed •. Af:ter all, Roosevelt's 
Course· was the logical and :reasonable one to follow. lt is , . 

true· that the one. other cow.mission which made anything appi:oach-
ing a ·careful survey of the routes hnd repo.rted. in favor of Nic-
aragua, but that visa in 18''/t~*~before any construction bad been 

·done: ·on the lsthlnu.s;m.oreover the second oommission made e~ more 
careful/ investigation, and its decision therefore is entitled to 
greatereweight. 

!fhe question ·of choice now lay with a congress which· 
.• 

was easer to legislate. 

36. Stetutea et Lsrge .voi.ao,p.1150. 



i. ·, :~. · '.Clt~Pa:ER IIt. 
'i·i( 

amendment offerJ~a··;.b~·:~orris {Minn.) .providin.g that the Presi-. 
''r ,11 ' 

dent should oho~·a~. ·~~t·ween lioaragua and Panama. wsa· lost.~he 
original bill,ati.tbo~:l~ing the President to build a canel at Nic-
sra.gua for $1ao,'ooo~e~ci·· and appropriating,$10,000,000 for 1nnne-

2 
diate uea ,passed· Jal'lu~ry 9. by a vote of· 30B .to 2. 

' . ,• ... J'. 

Before sotion;'W8.e: taken in the .Senate• the committee on 
interooeenio. 011.J~f~+{~rgan chairman) took testimony for two 
months. Age.in we:; f:tka:.>-the Senate proceeding carefully instead of 

j·umping q11iokly to a ilefini te conclusion. Had the Senate scted . ' 
immediately 011 th~ basis- of walkers report as did the ~o·tiae, 

the. bil.l would he.Ve .bad emple time. for passing before Walker's· 

second report on the 18th.-· As it was the golden opportunity for 
the friends of 11onragua was lost •. 

. . '') 
, ' 

The Commit ta on ,Inte roceenio Canals re:porte.d the .Hepbt;rn 

bill without sme::ndrn~rits,March 17. end. 19 ( 7 to 4), but the ,.'minor-

ity made e ··repo~t.~a;v·l9. advancing strong argument in favor of 
3 

Panama. senator Hanna wes the "instigator of this-·--report and 

the re after he beoeme the leader in the ·Senate of the Pro-Panama 
4 

forces". .But here .. suspicion creeps in. Cromwell sa3s in his 

, 0 brieftt: rtwe wrote e .. co~plete and thorough drsft of e report---

ef'ter fu~·l: oonsi.~e'iation this report was corrected,adopted,and 
j ' .• '::',~. " I ' 6 

became famo·u.a· under the name of the Hanna minority report". 

l.Cong. Rec. 57•1,pp 18.4,449.481:. 
2. ,I bid. 11 613, 657 t tH~a. . , , 
5. lbid, 2713, 21j93,'6l23. 
4,Croly, 3BO. 
6. Story of' .Panems1 p. 261. 

' ·~ 



In the m~sntlme;:s gree.t debate was on in full swing. Senator 
' --~~ : .. :> .. ::·: : 

~organ the indotm'.nable oh~mpion of llioarsgus advanced every ··1c~ow 
' '· /{ ,Jf . ' ·• . ·. . . . . ·. . . . : argument in oppos;t1on to Panama, 1'.lasing chi~f reliance on the · 

oht.irge that th~' .~; PanalDa Oompany oould not give a -clear title, 
• ' - ,' ,·~ ' I~ 

~his objectio*· waa iclevarly met however by Senator Spooner, who 
offered. sn eme.nd~nt January 28,l902,"v1hich aa finally amended 

authorized the,·~restl~ent to acquire all the property of' the 
• • ':, ' ' ' ' .-~ - ' ~,:': ' :- ' ' f 

• 

Pe:nema comps.ni •1 a~ a oomt not exceeding $.40.000 •. 000; n and from. 
Colombia 0 '.l"erpetual\ control"- of a strip of land not lees than 
6 miles in width. lt also provided that when the President had .. , \ . 

secu:red e satiefa9tory title from ·the Panama aane.l company.and 
,' . . / obtained the n~c;e1H~ary lnnd frorn. Colombia by treaty, he was auth-

orize~ 'to pay ~he $40, ooo, 000 to the Panama company. and begin 
the cons·truction, o:t the canal. And fu.rthe rm.ore ,that should the 

( .. .... .. . . ' . . President be nna.'ble :to obte1n e ~a.tis.f~ctory titleto the proper- ·. 
ty and contl:ol ,of tho neces~ary te rri tor:; •1wi thin n reasonable 
time and upon ~eaaonable termetr he sh.ould turn ·to the Niceragu-6 . ' 
a.n route. Here again i"S suepio:ion. marl Barding intimates 

. . .. . 1 
that Cromwell: wrote the amendment, while Cromwell i;n his brief 
spoaka of 0 long. opnfere.nces w1 th Senator Hanna and Senator :·· ·· .. · '.. . ' 8 
Spoonern which resulted in this amendment. .But Spooner declar- . 

. I. 

ed ~n the Se.note ,.June. 12, 1902, tha.t he not only wrote the ·amehc.11~Q 
. ..· :. ' 9 

mant but· devised 1 t. · ln the absence of proof to tlle contrary 
hia ~vo:rd should b.e 1,1ooepted. 

During and p~vious to this tit;ie the State Department 
l1ad been eotive in order to furnish the assurance of" as de:fi-
ni te relations a·s ,poasi ble with Oolombia,.Nioaragua end coat a 
6, Cong. Reo. 67-l;p.1048, 7008, 7069. 
7, Bto ry of~ .Pane me, p64?. . 
8, Ibid, p, 248, ): 
9. Con.g. Rec. 67-l,·p7lBO. · 



~~~'.~~
1

i{ ~", :;,:::~~'.,~:·: <Si:",( 
' ~.: ,·' ,1,.:. • 

Rio()': to the Senate as a· basis for its deliberations. On . .December 
l,i9·00. identical protocals were signed with rti~aragua. and Costa 
Rl~~o providing for. negotiations for a canal. in the event the 
Pres'idGnt suould .be &utho:rized to aoqui re territory for a canal 

· lO througb said territory, and at a later do.ta the dflft o:t' a 
convention with Nicarsgu.s \lea msda but not signed. 

·. Ue,got1ationa with Colombia moved more Slowly but e con-
vention .was d.rsvm which Conalla. t.b.e Colombian minister wee 
re tidy to sign b'y f.pril 23, 1902 1 ~~ile .Hay was di re oted to sign 
as soon as congress 0 authori ze.d tha £>resident to enter into 
suchen errangemexit; 0 encl ee soon as the question o±' the title ; . .· 13 
~.o Pe.11$mn pro.party was settled. ·Roosevelt was therefore gain-
ing the sanction O>f oongress before proceeding. 

Because this co.nvention was ins·trun-ental in gaining fav-
or for .the Spooner amendment; and because it became the Hsy-
Herren :I:reety after undergoing a few ohsugea,a brief review of' 
the negotiations and t.he tenns is not out of place. 

!rhe offer to negotiate and the proposal of terms in large 
part .egreed to were made b3 the Colombian m1nister·~4Mertine z ) 

Silva presented a memorandum to the t)tate Department as early 
. ss Msrvh 27, l90l,g1.ving o»ff'iciel assurance that Colombia would 
e.utho'ri ze the canal oom1lany to transfer its concessions to the 15 ' 
.United States, but Hay replied that lle co·u.ld not then enter ' ' 16 into negotiationa,not being authorized by the Senate. 

On March 51, l~02,Joee Oonoha who had recently sacoeedad 
Silva.presented the form for a treaty to Hsy. One sentence oi' 
the letter scoompsnying the memora+idum is of interest ·in the 
l;1~ht. of lete r events. It stete d: ~ha~ "oolornbia has no lust of 
unjust gain through the constru.ction of the cannl in her tern- · 



· · tory,and. a final convention on the subject will no't be hamper-
· 17 

ea by peoun1a·ry considerations~ Not only did this quest·i.on ot"· .. 
. ··.·· 

compenee.tion become a sticking point in later negotiations )>~'t · .. · 
; ·, ·'. ' ; ., .. ~ . : ; 

1 t became s.leo one of tile principle reaaona. i :f not the chief. 

one.for the rejection of the Hay-Berran ~reety in Auguat,1903. 

Chncha's instro.otiona of January 27. 1902.eays H.N.liallVrequired 

his exaoti ng no lees t.han i20 • ooo, oao from the :New P.nama ~ompany 
18 

for Colombiea .Permi. saion to transfer its oonceesions.0 h. th we er 

Concha wes really expected to gain so much ie proble·ma.tic, but it 

is eignif'iosnt the.t one of the reasons for the rejection of the 

treaty by Colombia wss because it did not permit her to e·xect . 

payment. from the Panama canal and railroad. oompsnies. It is fur-

ther a matter of interest to note that s atstem.ent by Cromwell 

urging the. consummation o·t: the troety1 a:p11iroved by Concha, aooomp- ,_ 

enied the offer of r~1aroh al.' This fact emp.nasisea the close con-

m~ etion which Cromwell hsd with every movemeirt in fav·or .. of Pana-

By article one Colombia authorized the Panama canal com-

pany to transfer to the· Unitod States its rights,privileges,pro-

pe rties, sncl conoesaions. t.ehiv article d.id not unde :rgo sn1J chimga 
' . li ~ 

end was finally embodied in the liaY•.Herrsn ~reaty. The price 

stipulntsd f·or the ~anal zone w~~~7, o()o, ooo,"whiob was the st.me 

ee the amo11nt agreed. to~.t1pril l8~anu which was therefore oon-_ ............................ .. 
io. a.:o,c,11-57-l,pp23-24. 
ll. Ibid, p.17. Aneg1~eement upon terms was not ast:;u:rad until 
12. lbid,p.16~ {Apri,1902~ 
13. lbid,p,15, 
14. Hey to l.~au.pre,April 2B,l90Z .• S,D.51-58-2,;. 
16. H, D. 51- 5B- 2, 
16, _Bilva to :autin.:~.D.m:!B-68-2,p,143. 
17 H.D,611-57-l,p,2~' .. ' 
16.~tory of Psnema.p,167. 
19.~tett:Htent by tlay to Beeupre,.Apr, 28,1903, S,l>.51-58~2. 



,1:~: '.·~:, ~~i<;I: ;~~'.,,: . . . . 
derea> 121· the ?'.pessege of the Spooner amendment •. ~he $7 ,ooo., ooo 

' . ' ·,,· - ~ ;,, ",' ' ., ' . ,/ ) . -.... \ 

·.was t~'.
1

ba~.:pa':Ld,~~:;~ll;;,,X'atifioation '\vhile an' annuity, to be agreed ' 
,, ·.. . :< :•ff., ,, 

1

•'', '•:< f ,•'•: . , , I • • • • . . • •·. • • 20 
upon after:· eleven' yettrs, wasto be Psid after fourteen yeerrs. 

,·,"''\, ':. '\_ 
',. ,' \,1 .\·':.' ·.,•'.: ' ' 

'lt is a f~ot. oi :I.rite rest' that this offer oame from Colombia end 

was eaaept~d bj ilia United l:ltete~; was raised to ten millions 

' . . . ' -·. 

wea as·ain .• coepted ;than finally rejected by the Colombian cong-
ress in·· Auguat,·19(>3 .. 

)·": ;._ ·"·;.·.' 

.But though the of;f'er came from Conoha it is tm unquestion-

) able tn'ct' th~t 
1

Ct"Omwell had a greet influence in fixing the 
. '· 

:terms, but to 'wb.~t ·extent is hard to ddtermine. Cromwell has stat-

ed that he ''l:ecl:'the minister to pledge himself' as to. various 
bases· for:t{ proposal" cluring the "oourse o:t' conferences which 

•' ' 

succeeded each ~ther for whole v1eelts at a time, '1 and thus lad .. 

Concha to make ,'the Offer submi·tted lilaroh 31 1 then by continuous.· 
I ' 21 efforts ·gaill:ed .his cmnsent to the· changes agreed to April la.:. 

' ' ' 

The degree Of control over the lsthmµs, together with o·ther 

provisi~;n.s of leaser importsnce,was not extensive enoue1h for the 
' . 

'senate,c,~nsequ.ently,the Spooner amendment demanded "perpetual 

contro1~1 over the canal· zone; a stipulation v;hioh necessi ta·ted 
a· renewal o~ negotiations. · 

Making sitiefeat·o_1·y terms for a· Nicaraguan route he.d. like 
wise not been· eas1.and was accomplished only with the S"'10cess of 

. Q'.f the neg~_ti~tions. with Colombia in April. secretary Hay wrote 

t·~ cenetor 11orssn. whom he was ·keeping informed• under data. of' 
A~ril 22: "Lot· me ··assure you in .. a·trictest coni'idenca ·that I was 

• ~willinl5 to s&nd in the Panama .. pronosi tion until I was able 
elso to send in the, 1bCarsgua proposal. "22 

' , • ;1' ·; 

~ ' ' '· ,-j_t ·, - _,.., ............. ... 

~O!.S:• :0: .• ,611-57~1, p:. 7:• .. . 
21~. t1tory :,o :r_ :P __ · enema, pp. 265-2S8:. 
~. f heyers Esi. ii, p. 3o.o. · · 
";._':i.i,' ' .,._,· ' .• ' ' • 



'.~he p~~~J:i~~~tdifficulty. he said, baing that both Colombia 
\ ' '. . ' '·., .~ ' 

and ~li~~r~g~e? think the United 5tates wi,ll 1.H.-:cep,t as a la.st re~ 
•'h 

e~rt ahy ''terms they may esk as they think their route the o{l.ly 

possible· ;one·. 'Does not this impartial stateimnt forecast a mo~ 

tive .for ooiombias .rejection of the treetyt 

fhe:·:spooner amendment, which was virtually s new bill since 

it euperc,a.ed :the Hepburn bill entirely. se:ve for the enacting 

clau.ee,Y,as defend.ed b9 Hanna in the greatest speech in his life, 
25 

June 5.: e.nd 6... ·Be aup~ported h~a arguments by an eaaortment of 

'charts· end tabulated :f·eote,s$ well as letters f1·om seamen re com-
:· ' ' " i 

mending the .:shorter an·~~ straighter P9S1$aga of Pana.ma, in s high-

ly co.nvinoing 'manner. He also emphasized the danger of earth-

qus_lce1:l in· B~.ceregue;. an opinion which ltad gained wide oredenca 
' .j.' 

following:, t}le eruption of. Mont Pelee ,iaay 6, causing e large loss 

of life .• and;
1
the still' continued action of La soufriere in Iiioa-

" ragua~, .Bsnne,s eff'orts therefore changed e number of votes thou.gh 
. M. 

the ma3o:r1 ty ·was large enough to indicate p~seeg,e anyway. 

~hare is no question that Henne conferred often with Crom-
' . 

well, but' t.hare is no re aeon to doubt hie sincerity in favoring 

the Panama route es the better on~. !the significance lies in the 

fact that ha did not become its oh&m:pion until after conferences 
' ·. ·. ' ' ' 

witlLBuna11-Vsrille,and later with Cromwell.. H,J.Hall testified 
·' 

before./· a House oorrmi ttee in 1912, t·hat "Mr.Cromwell wrote Senn.tor 
.· ,, '.' 25 

Hennas epe~oh, if not in its entirety, at least in greater part~, 

Cromwell, however, in hi a pretentious brief. does not bear out the 

st9tem.ent., !~g,1.dn ebsenae of proof muzt give Henna. the benefit 

of the doubt.fox· it must be remembered-that Ball,a member of 

the e~eff of the New York World, v1as interest~d in ':i~npliceting 
----------------23. Oroly' s ilanne, :P. 376. 

24.Bepreeentativee Cooper a:nd Rainey stated in 1913 th t R 
speech defetrted theµ. io.areguen canal ·.._story .off?.. . a . ·annos :. . . · · .., · · · . • "' · 1 a nama , p. 69 • 



had anythi~S to do with the adoption of the .l?snama 

·route • 
. At this time Philippe :au.nau-Vari~la~ :former engineer of 

'" ~'·' ; 

the French compe.ny but at this time chie.fiy ao11oerned in trans-
·1 '. ·' 

fer.ring the whole proaeot to the. United Sta:t;es, was active in 
Washington. but the extent o~ hie. inf'luenoe tov1ard securing the. 
adoption of the J?anams route is doubtful even though this npio-

turesqll:~ personage---t'o whom the earth seemed· like a schoql 
26 

globe which he, the teache r,mede to revolve et his pleasure," 

was not backword in his ef~orts to further the cause. 
The finsl vote. came Juno 19,wllen the Spooner rone.ndment C!>r-

:ried 42 to 32.;then. the bill thus amended by the decis1 ve vote . 27 ' 
of 67 to 6., 

,. 

2e. Story. of raname,p~l80. 
26 •. Thsyers Hay, p. 3ll'. . 27. In ltls book, ~he Great A a.venture of 1,anema, Vsrille tells how 
he. guve defini te1y written e.rguir-J3nts in favor of Eenama to esch 
senator, the second ergu~nt of which was nesrthquakee" .. That the splendid wo rlt of' the &~u:ptions . in ~ontrel Ame rice wee ·vrovin1t OOllClusive until toward the end o:t the deba.te l?re aia.en't Zeye:i.a 
of lficaregtta sent e message to Co:rea,minister to Waahing·ton, 
that the "News printed about recent eru.ptione of volcanoes in 
Bicsragua (is) entirely :false." senator Iilorgan presontad this 

. in the senate withe stetEm1ent :from Cores that Niceresua lled 
had no eruptions since 1856. . 

There was no time to gain definite k.no\vledge, consequently 
Varillo was franti,c un.til he happened to notice the.t the post-ege stamp of Nicara~ua represented a glorious volcano in fu~l · 

· display. Be .there fore sent $. stamp to each senst.or •June 16, 
wi·th the stetement1. nan official. proof of the volcanic activity o i 1 llicarssua.." Thus ho sav·ed the day. ' · , . 

When the bill we.nt beak ·to the Rous~ where the Nicareguon 
fo1-oee were stronges.t,he was again in a di:ffic.ult position;but 
by making another raid upon stomp collectors ~he. o"rried off e 
se~ond victory. (pp. 1 0 6"'~ 11) · 



~he Bouss diesgraed;a conference -co.iD:mittee v;ae appointed which 

recommended the aen~,te smendment:~.·June< 2~,and. on the next dey 

the Houee adopted the report and~:,the· Spooner ~mendment ·by· the 
·;:' 28 ' 

elrnost unanimous vote of 260. to a.. Concufranco .·wae without 

division in the senate, and thei. Preside~t signed the act on 
29·· 

June 28, 1902• 

i'he vote in the Senate indicates that the major-
;.',( 

i t3 favored :Pe name, while the 'f1n~'1, ~:va'Ii'hei\ing "'Iota in the 
i'•·W 

B.ouse mit1ht 1st firet blusb appear''tha same; but such wee not ·the' 
•' 

Ct!Se, Even though opinions must heve changed to s certain extent . 
1 . ,·· .·, ·· .. ,1 ' 1.' \ ' •• 

since the passage ()f the Hepbu:rn i)lill by that body in Js.nuary·, 
l .1. ; ·\'·' 'n• ,• ! 

the debate brings out· the faot that' ~any voted for the Spooner 
'•' ' , ' ' ·,',·,, ' 

amendment because they thought eny oansl ,better than none at oll. · 
Mor..iont :it eaa hoped "tihat 'R<lo~e;~lt rtould not be able to, make, 

terma w1 th Colombia within e :teasons.ble. time, ~nd thus would be 

forced to turn to Niceregue •. · 
•' <' • 

ln eny 'event, the way wes ~ow definitely opened for eot-

don to the Chief 'Executive who was. eager. tel> :aee tha ente1•prisa 

begun. Cvngrcse had expressed a ,~oice :of routes. for a oenal, 

but in such e manne~ the~ the ectuei choosing was le f't largely 

to the President; wll.ile the steps leading to eeou1·ing 1.t v1ere 

entirely in "his· hands~ A ne\11 pb.sse in the ~ove.~nt for en oceen-

~c 09nal beg:f ns. 

With the paasae:e ·Of the ~pooner act,. Rooeevelts first 

obligation was to obtain a ce.nal. zone'. :t·rom 'Colombia end ascertei nt 

whether e. "s~tiei'aotor;v title" could be given by t.be New l'Snama 
' > < ,_' I ---------- '> .. ~ < 

~B ·~.a~g~. Rec. 57-l, PP.! 7 072-'14• 7119, 7 4:16, 74141.; 
"9,\J.~.~tatute!-l at ,~ar.ge, Vol.32.pt;I,P.481. 

·' 



Canel Company. Both tno'iement~,l,~~
1

~t~f :4mmetti.ntely°'and ~n .. OOt-
o ber 25, 1902.· 1ttt'orney~Gene'ral'.·.·inox. ~por~ed .that the "United ·' 

. ' ' . • . :·' .. , .. . :.;:d >'·:· ·~ ·:· :·.•'' ... ....... . ':'':,' .. • . ' ' 30 
states would· reoeive a ·go~d, vsl:td, and unincumba·red title." 

' . ""· . ' ' ; , ' ' ' :, ' t":' ·' ' ' ~ . J ' • ' ~._·' - .,,, , ':' ,, ' < 

, ',. " ' \ : 

S!O attempt a legal diSOllSBiO~ of tbe opinion would' be 
' ' ,'" ',.< -•1 ' I ' ' 

profitless.moreover it is not necessary. ~he. principle points 
' ' ' ' , ' '' , ~ ' ' ',, > "' ' ' ' ' ' ' , r-, , 

stand out clearly end show_ thst the conclusion wns the only lo-

gical one. 

Since the Wyse· oonoeasion> ~tipulated toot, tha ~rane:f'errenoe 

of rights to "any nation or foreign gove:rmnent11 · wo·uld oauee for-
Zl . .. .. ·. ··.. ·..... . . . ,. .. · .. 

feituire, an agreement had t_~L:,~: m~da with 9olombfa permitting 
the Psnerne .. company to transfeJ; ita .ooncessions to ~he. United 

Stetes. This provision wss eocordingly retain.ad in the ·liey-

Herre.a. treaty as .ortiole one,~nd the treaty sig'ned before nego-

t:i.~tiona .for purchase were 'ente~d 'into with :the Pansms comp~ny. 

This phase of tlle title therefore did. not hnve to be considered 
by Knox. 

J~s previously pointed out .•. tha orgnni zation of, the Bew Pa-

nama Canel Company was properly done, the. charter being approved 
32 

by the court of the t$eine. June 29, 1894, as likew~s_e the agree-

ment with the liquidator o:f the old .Pansim. oompaui{.· The only 

question that concerns the subject t~erefo:re is.whether or not 
.. D 

the 11ev: company oould leg:ally.tr~nsfE;r it~ ti'l;le ,since any act 

on the part o:f tlia liquidet~r·t~nding to :alie~~e the property, 
!'' ,· •' •. ',.· C· ' 

mu.st ba pvsaed upon in open eourt,aocording to tbe government ·' 33 ' .·.·· :. · ... _ .. · . . .• • . 
act of July l,1893. · 

~ ; ' ·', ................ __ ,_ 
zo. S .D.493-67-2, p.190, 
31.s.D.222-58-2,p,447. 
32.Ibid,p,497. 
33, s. D.493-67-2 p. 333.1\rtiole lo. 

·: 



l:he gene rel meeting of. the. stockholde rs,D.ecemher. 21, 1902. 

eutho:ri zed the sale, which wse in accordance witl~ .the company• s ' . . . 34 . . .. ·. . . 
by-laws, articles: 60e.nd 63, -and. the liquidators Consent WBB SP-

p:roved. under· judgments· of the civil tribunsl of the Seine grant-
. . 36 ' 

ed. Itlero.h. 19 .1902 and August 6, 1902. :C:he whole: proceeding wee 

in sacordanae> v'Vith lew end aour·t judgments,oonsequently further 
. . . .. . ' , 

faota to prove the validi~y o:t· th(:) .title are superfluous. 

lli the meantime negotiations ·''ere being carried on with 

Concha for the elte.rationa .in the trest:i made necessary by the 

Spooner. aot. On Jul;;.l8,1:Ia3' submi~ted .the form of'" a treats with 
36 

the necessary smendme.nts.. wh~oh Concha forwarded to his 'govern-

ment. on October 26 0Qnchn informed Bay t;iuJt he had received in- . 

etruotions on the 24th, but. in view. of the e.ction of Oni ted iJte.tes 

ns.val officers in rnnama he could. not act until further instru.ot-
. 57 

ions 'Jvare received. Hay replied thRt he did not racognize any 

action in Pan.ams to which Colombia ehould take exception, end urg-

ed action einoe the Spooner act would. not· permit negotiations to 
. . 58 

be dregsed out indefi.llitely. 

Before thie,however~ Concha had received instructions 
· p yob a k> I~ .I\/\ q yr d el tA i 1\ 

wich"furnished the chief. reason for d.elay. Praaident"instruotEtd 
' . . 

him on August 9th by cable: ·"In order to render the amendments 

.to the memorand.um presentable to our Congrees,damend ten million':> 
... . .· . . •. . . 39 

cesn a.nd ennuity of .sir hundred thousand after f'ourteen yesrs~ 
< 

O~ ilovembar .11th, following, Concha submj.tted an unoff'icial memo-

,.randum .··of ta:rms which _i:e __ ~_':,':.~-~isctiss as i.l basis for the treat~. 
v4.~.~.~93~57-2 ·p.~89·~0. 
35.Ib1d,pp~234~261. 
36. :lien. J.>oos. vol.15~53-2, P. 255. 
37. Ibid. P. 266. Action of naval of:hoa rs we.a in keeping transit 
38. lbid,Oot. 28,p. 266.· .. · · (open on .the Ietbmus. 
59, ~tory of Penems, p.185. 



Prevchoue }tC>\ifu.·~.(;t:~me. during ell the· diaouasion ·of. :terms.cone~ 
had neve r;_suggest.ed. a change in: artfcle one which he himself· .. ·. ,· '.• ·40 \ ' ,· ' . 
had proposed ~tercll 31,1902~ Now ·:a.a demanded tliat the e:rtiole ·· 
shoUl.d olearlv. state that the transfer must 'be regulated by a 

. previoua,·>~P~Hlihl ·s.rrnegemant ··between Colombia and the :Panama -ene-
.. · .. ··•. .. .· 41_ .. .. . ·. .· canal end 'railroad ·compsnies. · Hey would not· consider euoh a 

:,;,_:' •• • ',. ' 'I, ' ' ', ' ' change for· _the. reason that a trfH1ty ba:twaen nations sholild not . ' 
; ••• 1. 

· be subject: ttf 1oond.itions made with private ~orporations. No chan-
ge therefore·· was ms.tie in this ertfola. Oonohs protested also 
that the te·rm -~in .Pe l'."petu:l.ty" · which. Hay had inserted in acoord-
enoe with.:the Spooner ··act could not"-' bS accepted; consequ~nt'.ly. 

' ; . 
:Flay ofi"ared, to sub$ti ·tu.te nor ··the term of one ·hundred yeera, re-
newe)>le !rt. tha sole and· absQlu.te option of ·the· United states 
fo:r }'.>armo.de of s:trnilar duration so long ·as the United States 

.42 
· may desi~e. u· Thier form of statement ·agreed ·with t'he terms of 

tl1e tlpooner aot. arid was a.cceptell in the final. t:reaty. 
·nut during these nagotiatiow3 Concha had been oha:fing es 

'' the result· of :llie insbility·t9 make better tenns; and: on November 
2s,he left i_omas ker:ran,()barga d' affairee 1 1n·: 111s place while he 
quftt~d Washington without eve11 taking leave· of~ the :state Depatt 
ment. Herraria instructions from Bogota wel'e: '.'.Do ell you can to 
get $10,000.000·.: cash andJ'i6()0,000 yearly pe,yment·· ... .:._sign the treet- ~ 

$ f j p ill ) fj-}- I 'on . . 
y with the indispensable." that i.t· ba subjected to whatever· the ~ 

43 
Colombian Oong'res·s decides• n 

'fl'\UC h c5 S 
.8Ut an annuity Of 100,000 was ae"Hay would offer in addi-

tion tq the, il01000,ooo. '\Vriting his government,January 9.Herrsn · 
·-~ .. -' ' ,,-': _.. ' -- ......................... - ' ' . 

40~llay "to Beaupre t ',Ap:ril,'.28, 1903. s .:o. 51-58·2·,. p. a~ 41.S.Doos; vol.l5.63-2.p~25B. ~ · 42; Ibid, 261. . . .. . . 
. 4;3~· Presented. by ~ell, iitory of ?enama,p •. 316. 



stated that he was now .working independently of' his fonner al-

lies ,Cromwell for one'• .b'U.t that .Bunat\-Varilla was"trying to .in-

tervene <offioiousa{" •end hSd nbaell: sending cables to the .Colom-
bian 'Government." !Chis statement is aui)atantiated ·by .Bune.u- b 

Verilla,who.says-in his book, ''!rha. Great Adventure of Panama~ 

that when the negotiations ware held u9 by the lsok of agree-

ment on ·compensation, he· kept Jbn· touah with Colomb:ta and finally, 

December l9,l902 6 telegrephed Pre'aident Mtrr~quin advising him to 

propose settlement by accepting ~10·~ 000, ooo arid an ennui ty of 
46 

$260,000. 

· Varilla waa evidently trying to claim the honor which Crom-

well attributed to himself. According to the latter, he (Cromwell 

indi1oed llerran to aooapt the stipulation, then non the 21st of 

·the month, far into the\ night, and the whole o.f the follo~ng daa" 

he ls.bored vd th .Hsy and finsll,Y led him to accept the same terms.ti' 

the tretrty ·was s1gnetl .on January 22 and sent to the Senate the 

next day •. 

?he greatest diffioult3 in the negotiations was ·to reach 
'' 

. en agreement on the price to ba Paid for the concession; end 
.:.- (, 

thdlu~h Hey sdvenoed fer beyond the price stipulated in the Conchti 

agreement. of the spring bafore,he. "would .not go as far as the 

Colombian Government had instructed Herran consequently the lat-
ter signed only when it became evident that better terms could 

·, ' 

not be made. Without doubt the peraist~nt nagging of Cromwell 
ha.d r.a.uoh lo" do wi't.h the success .. of the negotiations, but who oan 

imsgi~e him playing such an important role as to justify the 

following statemen·t which is ohiq~ttate:ristia of the ul\rieftt throuih · 
~-- ................... _;~~·~ 

44.Story' of. Panema.P.319. 
45. P.156. . . I • 

, 46. Cr.omwells Brief, p. 272, 



out: "'»he entire negotiation of the treaty with Colombia was con-
' ' 

ducted by Mr. Oro~well, wtth Ministers Conchs and Herran end Se.o-

retery Hsy, who he_ld nearly all their official corrmunications 

through his intennediery exclusively.without meetipg each qther, 
" 

except on one or tv10 oi•ficial occasions,up to the hour---fo~ the · 
'. 47 

signature~ .. 

_Is it -not possible that Oromwells plea for a fee of $800,. 

000 colored thi.s statement greatly, especislly as both Hey end 

Herran were desd when it was written! 

. For the success of the treaty it w~s probably fortunate 

that the signeture was not . delayed, for o.n June. 26 Herran recei v-

e d _s cable from lforroquin ,which read: nDo not 48Jgn. canal treaty. 
·lou will reoei ve instructions in ·letter today~ ,According to 

Hall, the letter was not printed in the Oolom·bian Blue Book, con-., 
sequently the nature 0£ the instructions is oongeoture only. 

But Herran, who. undoubtedly represented· the wishes of hie 

government,was not sa.tiBfiedwith the treety as signed. He cabl· 
• . l ·' 

ed his government .Jenutar;}'~ 22nd: tti:reaty signed today ecoepting 

ultimatum tan millions end two .hundred thousand dollars annuityt' J/.q. 
~ 

~hen a few de.ys later he wrote et le11gth his reasons for sign-

ing: 
0 To the many difficulties,· that have surrounded me in the -

course of these arduous negotiations have bean added addition·al 
embaraearr.enta caused by .. recent cables from tlle AJmrioan minister 
in Bogota and the agent. of tb.a c~1nal company. Both asserted and 
re·1ter.ated that the Colombian Gove;rmnent he.d ordered me to ac-
cept the ultimirtum that would be presented to me,even if the an-
nuity of $100, 000 were not increased. ~his was. 001mr,unioated to. 
me by the Secretary, of state. I answered tlla·t the information 
was not trui.-1~worthy, snd added that l ·should persist in my reso-
l\.\t~on to reJeat so amall. an annuity. This reply resulted in the 
~~~~m~tum ~hich ia incloeed, in !fhich tht~ · annufty is increased to 
y2oo, 000. lfor the reasons that J.. have already pointed out I ao-....................... 
47 .Cromwell$. .Bria f, p. 272~ 
4~. Story of Paname,p. 322. -:. 
49.Ibid~p.822~. · 



cepted this final propositiozi',although I did .not give it my ap-
t)(> 

proval." 
!l:his. aonewhat extended account of the negj·tietions has been 

given to show the influe~oes that were improperly brought to 
. "- •' 

bear upon the Colombian representatives •. When this fact is borne 

in mind the rejection of the ·treaty by Oofombie is not surpris-

ing. !Che re was nothing in the oonduot ~f Ray to be condemned, 

hO\'Vever;ha steadily offered better tarma in so far es he wee able 

by the terms of the Spoone:r aot 1111til Herran sooep~ed them. 
'. 'l:he assertion has been made that Herran was not a proper 

representS1tive of the Colombian gover1unent,cnd. that the resul,_t 

of his labor the fore did not obligate Colombia to favorable 

oonsideration because of the supposed illegality of' the negotia-

tions. WhGther he represented the popular will is· doubtful, and 
moat certainly the aocept'snce or rejection of the treaty was 

Colombia• s prerogative, but Herran was instructed by his govern-.. 

ment end therefora was as compatant to negotiate as Concha whose 

plsoe he had taken. ·..f 
' 0--~Q~ 

The treety ss a whole waa~one. By its terms Colomb~a auth~ 

orized the l?anama cnnai compan~ to sell and transfer ~o the Unit-. 
'. 

et\ St ste s all its rights. pro pe :rty and · oonoeesions. as wall es i ta 
' 51 

ehel"es in the .J=)Bne.ms railroad, end oeded a eone six trdles in 

?11dth for or.1.e ht» .. ndred yesrs, renewable st t.ba option of the Unit-

ed States. over which the latter suould have administl"ntive con•··· 
62 ' ' 

trol and t.ha ~ie;ht to constru.ot end protect tpe canal. ~hese . 

v1ere the important oonoeasions gained by the United statea. 

- ln 2•etu:rn,Oolombisa sove1 ... efgnty ,over the zone; wee to re-
--~.;.., .............. -.. ... 

E~·- ~reaty giyen in .Sen. Ex.Doc,K.57":'"2. ·Article I. 
• Story of .l?aname,p.323. . ·: 

62, lirt. 2 and3., 



53 
m~in,,.unimpaired, ,with the right of usi.ng her troopa there for 

\. ·•.·• ' i • ·54 i 

tl1e pr'<)tection of the: oa1tsl. ·!:ha oomJ.'.:Qnsnti~n was fixed at 
I ,~<-;:"_' < ,: • ·, I '' l, ' j 

~. ·. . .· . . . · . . 410,000,000 on axohanga .of ratificetions,end en annuity .of $200, . . , . 65 
ooo·, bes.~nning .sfte r ¢ne years. 

' . ' .. ' ' ~ .. 

. XVhen this treat;/ was consider.ad in the .Colombian Senate 

· tbe:f. Jn.·i~~i:ple fault~ fou.nd were·. ( l) ;that it would alienate Col-

ombi.s.n. ,eove.reignty ... $ thing which it exyreesly provided against, 

though in fairness to Colombia it mu.st be admitted thr...-t renewal 
, . 

at the· option. of the United State a alone appeared slmo.st tent a-

mount .. >to a ~linquisliment of the te ritor;y - s.nd C 2) that the com 

pensat:fon was insufficient. 1l?ha. queation of liberality of .oom-

paneation depended upon the aide: from 'f1hich the· t re nty wee con-, 
'" 'I I . , , ,· ' .> ' ' 

sidered~1 In tlfe /\marioan· oapitol "Eooaevelt and Hay \\-va-e arit·i-

oized :t~cr o:f'ferin.g, EJO large. en emount,conssquent,ly this provi~~~ 
, \' 

Sion)va~ '.not satisfactory 11'1 eithe:r· etate. 

!.f!ll:e trest'y was signed under a.ate o:t• January 22, 1903 and 

. sent to the Senate on the next d~y but the session ended with• 

out action l>ei·ng ta.ken upon,whe:repon lioooevelt called the' Senate 
.. 

in special seaaio,n,l\Ao:roh 6th, for the express. p-u.rpoae of eoaept-

ing .or rejecting the' treaty. Senato1~ .More.an consumed most of the 
• • 41, l 

time rehears1nt?; the old arguments and adding new oues but his 

efforts'· "W&re unavailing. Ba dfd not oppose the treat3 qecauee 

he oons:ldt1red· the provisions unfair to 'Colombia, but quite the 

·. contrs~y: '0 001ombios i:ntarest in the oan~l~ 11 he snid, "will con-

sist :almost _e~olusively ~n: the _price she 1~ to get for .tho con-

CttH:lai,on t.Uid tha annual J.?til?end we ere able to ·pay her,and her 
nratur61 :poliay 8,nd design V1'1li ··be· to :find oooaaions and excusea 
for an ino?"eaee in that ··i?).cOma. ,;55 



· 'Bis. :~tti tuda 

to Spooner August. 15, l902 

we ought· to· aoqu.ira · Eenams • 

from .Hey) 

.reads~"·Ganerel Morgan says ·,., ' , ,, ·.' '' : ' 57 
·entire state •· f"rom Colombia'! 

~he real re~so11·'!or bis opp~'~iti.on·t~ the ranema route la# in · 

his ·preference for the riortlfufti'JoP:e~'the:' euppo.aed. superiority 

of Which he p:roO:lGimel'l to t~<~id ~:Ma inet' speech on the dey .. · 

of reti fioation., 

There was still 
···.····· \ .. · '.:•\ ' ' ' .. ·· ··•··.·' .·.•.' ' .·.· ·. '• - " which is almost inva1 .. iably present·· i"n congressional prooeedinge-

that 0£ pol1 ti os. The> Pre eideltt' ·'wtote t6 'is:y on ~arch 12th:.· 

"I am now sweeting. biCod:~ri th.S it:rri~t to' get t~ tn() . 
treaties ( Hey-liert'en snd one .. with Cuba) confirmed.---:Che. Demo-
crats ere doing· their best. to'.·get 1n-toehepe to vote solidly aga!"" · · 
.inst bot.·11 traat.iE}s. ·"')They c.s··.;· .. · .. nn·; .. ·· .. · .. o·t.·.···,·"P··· o.e.si.bly d.9 this,egaina.t .. tha, ... ~ -Panama treaty--- \ 60 · . : · , . ':'·.< ·. ~ , .. : . 

"'' .. .. 

The Democrats did hol~ ~.~ oa~cns to bolata r. up; oppoei ti on 
but all efforts :failed and the .treaty was ratified,ltiarch 17, 1903. 

69 /·' '>;'· ' 
by a vote of 73 to 5. ~he, action 'of.· the admini'strat:J.on was 

"''. /~, 'l 

austf:li.ned. and thus the finai decision, risted with Colombia~ 
I 

-----~---~--~~N--

•' 

53.Hny-lierre.n 1.l!raaty,s.EI.lfoc.,~. 57-2A:rt .• 4. 
64.Art. 23. . 
55. Art. 25. . . . . 
56.Cong.Beo.~68 ~p.sesa~.~arch ~. 

· 51 • T lu.1 ya rs lie y. ~ i , p , 30 3. : . . , 
58. Bfa/1ops Roosevelt ,i, P. 273. 
59. Greet Dabe.tes.·in A1ner1oen69.: Histor~. ~o.l. ~iii,p,4i6. 



OHA.P!t'~R-·IV •· 
I . . 

. When the fact is borne in mind that. Colombia took ·the ini tia-

tive in offering terms whioh w·ere. largely accepted, and that the 
. . 

edminietretion autho:ti zed the t~e.ty, .its rejeo·tion by its oong• 

-rese is. fl matter of interest no·t. only because it pracipi tated s . 

. :revolution but be-eausa of the· motives which determined the act-
. . . 

io11 o:f tlJ.e Colombian 1senate. ~o Roosevelt. these motives appear-

ed: to "be of such nature that he finally lost all Patience end 

a.·ecidi.ld to llsve done tvi th all diplomatic attempts for en agree-

ment with Colombia. 

. B11t there is another sid.e to the question. ~hough Colo.rr:-

bj s took the i nitistive ant\ demanded tenne which Hey in large 

part acceeded. to, the impel;ling force was 'the. l?ename. cs.nal comp-

any tind, t.b.e fee.r Of Q ~ioaragllSn CSllal. !/:ha treaty ViSS Signed 

unwillj,ngly theref'ore,a fset which did not o.ugur well· for its 

rcti fie fJti on. 
·Before· taking up the action in the Colombian Oo11grees, 

hovmyer, there ie e11othe r element to. be oonsiderad. Umlerlying .. 

the political dif:f'erenoea between the Li be.rels and the Conserva-

tives \Vt~a the Chttrch;· and i'ts .influence upon the government of 

Colombia durin~~ its olmo~t s oentu1·y ot. kaleidoscopic existence 

·was fer from negligible. In· fact the church and its ettempt to 

· oontrol state. polio~' furnished e perennia~' besie for political 

anim~sity ·am~ f"enn~~d a:imold.ering contentions into revolution 

sga~.n- and ~gai.n. E.isto:rie s o :f' Colombia, together with the wr1 ting~· 

of obse1"Vars of condi,tions there, show.: to hov1 great an extent 

thi~ ie tru.e. 



i:n·t90.0~makes the statement thatnj.n 

from the pulpit thunders out denunciations 

of .the··~.ckGd Liberals, who ha\Te arrayed themselves against the 

ca~~~ of Go4, e~d tells his parishioners b.Ow they ought to vote~1 
I ' l l ! ~ ' i ' ) 

And again: n~he influence.· of the Roman catholic church is still ,.. . . . . 2 
most powerfu1 .. -- It permeates tbe administration now~ 

> •',,·1 ' •\ I 

Conservs.ti vas a.re essentially the 

Church end tstate Party, and they wish to establish clerical in.;. 
' ,', }.':,.',~ •• I • ,!~\>, '~ ~· ,.,~· .' , • \ 

fluence· as ·a dominant factor in all educe.tional questions. '.!.'.he 
I• •. ;• l' 

' ' ~:.'\ '. t , I 

Li hara.la advooate the seuerance of church and at£lte ,---end a .. : .. ·.. . . ·.·. · ... ' 
· g~neral:·~~tri~tion of 

1

th11 powerfin.e .Prie'sthood has hitherto 
. . ,.·· ... ·. ' 3 
exercised in p~lit1cs.l eftairs.u 

Al. B.e.ul ).Per~~· writing in the North American Review for July 

i9o3,cornments···upon the political parties from sn i.ntimate k:nowieJ 

ge of t~eir ~~tions~· 
·~. . none iEF 8 medieval• fanatical, and. eutooratic :pat'ty, profee-
Sing· thet. the ·good of the JleOple lies in o.omplete ignorance enc1 
ebsolutfl. s·u.bmieeion to the ohurch --- The other is s 11 be ral. . 
11rogre S~!iive,enli1.1:.htemH1 }.)arty which believes that tne peOI>le win 
·not 13nd ·:cuu1no·t obtain ant retionsl degrc.1e of· comfort and stabil-
1 tyf4« e::tcapt through popular snd universal ed.uoation end after 

·securing; ~10JT.e. independence from the iron control of jihe clergy~{ 

~· These. ststemente,.typical ae ·the. are,show that church i.n-

:flue.nce ·was< still .no mean factor in government et the time of 
< , ., ', ' 

the ru.pturer vlith tne United :.-st~tes. 

G.~ingl beck e. few years we find Colombia 1nil85 thrown into 

a vfolenti civil Wt~r because of' a change in the sympathies of 

!?resident Nunez ·which '•meant thet the inf'luence of the ohu.roh · 
. . . . / . 4 ' 
again .. became paramount in politics" after a pf$riod o~ quiescence 

.... -............... _. ....... 
1, sou.th of .. Panama,p,, 3a7. · 
2.lbid,p, 60,9'-10. 
3. A Riatot'yt of ~out.h America, t 1904) p.392. 
4,lbi,d.p. 695... . . . . . 



b~ollOl'1ing t.his success of 't.b.e church party a concordat wasmsde . 

· 'bet~ee~. C~l~mtJia ·and the P.ope which was ratified by Colombia in 
'. . 5 

February iaaa and became :Part of the law of the land. By this" 

·agreement the church became free from civil control and enjoyed 

extensive pl"erogetives under the guaranteed protection of the 

stete. ·:r:he power of the church therefore remained parsmoun·t i.n 

Colombia thoufr;Ji it was greatly ·broken in other Latin American 
- < 

~tatee, One' detached ineta~ce may be oi ted to.,. show that Colom~ 

ids condition had not. been unique. Mr.M.Romero.an ambassador 

. to the United ~tatea,in wri tirig of the church struggle in MeXioo 

. s·amav"Phi~· aco~U:nt in these words:· ~Ours was a contest for euprem-
. . 

e.cy between t·)}e vital forces of the nation,between the old end 

the new ideas-~;~ but now .our political problem is solved, the 
. , . . . . . . II {p 

chureh party ia completely broken up as a political o~gsnizstion. 

I:t is universally reaogni zed that stru.ggle s are contested 

moat keenly \"When questions o:t' the church i~urnieh the issue. when 
it is remembered therefore that the political parties of Colom- .. 

bis found their rsiaon d'.etre in thet · 1nsti t:ution. their mu·tu~l · 

·distrust and bot:rt?d icon be appreciated • 

. Jtollovdng the a:ucaeea of the ~lericsls in 1885, s new con-
. . 

etitution l78S promulgated which abolished the federal form of 

government end ''substituted a strongly centralized one, Thus the 

Li be.re ls had en sdc1ed grievance. ,.ln 1B9 8 condi ti one came to a 

orisi·s with the election to the presidency oil M.A. Sanclemente, 

an ext 1 .. eme oo nae rvet i ve end e strong sup porter of' the ohuroh. 

A revolution lasting three years and costing ao,ooo nien of a to'1 
' 7 

t~l popul&tio~ of,' 4,uoo.qqo soon began •. The cause was the quest-, .... __ _._ .. 
6~.Printed in Cong.nee. 68-~p.~es. P. 96 ... ,: 
6 •. Extra c~ from quotationa.1 bid. ,pp. 9 7-98. 
7 •. m.Herding in Clark Univ.Addresaes.1913,p.284. 



o.S; 
ion. of religious liberty but:previously pointed ouil', the question 

• r ' ' • • 

of en extension of time to the l'iew Panama canal Company became 

an issue, while with Merroquin' s .coup d* eta~ in July l~oo, the 

hatred for an usurper intensied the struggle. 

It is th~refore readily seen that the special session of 
'· ' 

oongre~s,oonvenad in June. l9u3 for considering the IiaY-l#~rren 

treaty, waa in no rrood for friend~y agreement: l?he rancor of the . 

war. but, recently ended had not <yet been. fc.n:·gotten. · 

~his spirit is att.ested by .A.M.~Bea~p.re,.the :~merioan embas-
eador to Colombia, who. reported,May 7, 19031 the ccnfidentisl views. 

' ' 

of 0 ona of the abl~st and most diatinguiahed of Colombians, who .. : 

is in close touch vri th the vioe~presidit~nt. and his administra~ 

tion~ to the e,ffeot that all the enemies of the government ~ere 
• < ' , ' ' 

United agsint:~t the flay-Herran C~nvention largely SS S. means Of 

undermining the govermnen·t, but that the co~verrtion would be ra-. 8 
tified in· the end. . Thi a f:eelin.g of ,antagoni.sm is further shown-. 

' • • ' < ' ~ • 

by Raul Pe re t who wrote ·whfle the treaty was. under aoneideration 

in congress that the ~i berele considered not onl1 ~~10,000.000 · · 

.too little but even ~~00 1 000,000, because, it would go to the ad- .. 
; I < I . ' I ' 

mihi~tretion and the :religious orders who .would thus .be able to. 

ustrenghten the fetters the.t already .cut the Colombian flesh to 

the bone. ·~The re· are· me.ny who meintain that the seizure. of the 

Isthmus ,by fl world l:'ower would }?e mo~ sstisf'aotory. inaemu.ch es 
Colombians wo·u.ld be in a position to repeat in sll coming ye~rs 9. ' 
the phrase: nri:QUt (HJt pe rdu, fora l• honneur, nrr This enmity must 

' ~ 

not be ,:forgotten therefore in assigning reasons for the failure 
Of'. the treaty. 

:ae·:t'ore con~eni~g congres~ }4.e.r~oquin had authorized the 
) ~-------- ' ·8 •. ts .D. 61-68·2 • P. l 6. . . 

9, llorth Am. Hev. ,July.l9U3. 
/ 



tr.eking of.th~~;·.-t:~~tltlnciw: 11e ·left it t6 its :fate in a menner 
: :: ~·:·' < ;· . I . ·. . , ·. . . . .. .· , 

which i.ndioate:d:.:·hi'a,':·~~q~ie~cenae in its failure .Be mny have de-
, ',,' '' '!, ·'·... • ·' ', : : ~ · . . . r ·:.:,·\:~.\:\, T:F . . ·.. · : · . · cided at ·the time. it: was signed· ,to oppose the terms but with the 

.•... ;.<,r; . . . . . · · . lo . 
opening of' oonsr~ss he .:recomrrended adoption. < consequently ·hie 
eotione ere· hara 1'l6 ;un~erste.nd. A glimpsl~· of his career, however, 

• •• ~ ' < ' 

may help ·to e:q>ieiri'liis ·irregularities. 
On July:;zf~19o.o,· ~he led ~·analemente awe.y to prison; deolar · 

ed himE?elf pr~·:aident .. beoause of the ·absence ot senclemente; an-
nounced that tha.··~buntry. was in a· state· o:r ~iege ·and thus rulello 

es s. di Ctator ~t6b11t ~ e~ngre~e. 'As · Rooseivelt remerke ~. i:1encle-
monte • e 'absence becante pe~anent. by hie ·da.oth in l9u2 1 oo~sequent ·. 
ly ·Mar~oquin 1vas mor~· aeoure in.his high-hsnded ··course. 

With t.ti'a; Libs rale crushed and the party of. the ad.minis-. . . ,.,,, 

·tration in t'he ~so~ndancy.Hoosevelt naturally felt that the con-
' I :'• ·<.'.>t<,· '! \\<,=:': J ' ~: • ,' ' 

gress must reflect .. the supposed position of the •xeotitive. Wheth-
, : , ·7' \ ~' ' ' 

er or not 1 t ti:J.d ·is still ·o~en to .question,bUt at .any. rate .the: 
• • .. <.· ... < · \Qoo s.e. ve.t +ho ""4ht' ·· . . .· . 

action waa such that~neither was playing feir. · 
l!he oorresponden.oe of Beaupre durin,~ this ·period f'urnish-

" l' ·f 

·es the best aooount of· the· changing. e±tuat:t.on at l3ogota, and is 

·therefore to ,:be. >foliowed closely. un April 15th, he wrote that 
in February,aftar news of the treaty reached Colombia, the· people 

. did not expect better tenns ·and were relieved e·t the prospect of· 

:~,1v.uuo, ooo, but :·au.ring .March the newspapers changed public opin• 

ion to decided ·oppo.sition. ~hie we.·~,- done by "a ridiculous distor-
• ·, I 

tion of faets wh1Ch 'the ~ulliblG Public res.u{y swallowed, One . 
\ 

Of the most Wi~e1y.':read papers, be States, brought forward :attwhola 

001:1:-eotion of' ~isures in ·support of the statement, th.et on the _,.,._ ....... -......... . . 

10. s. D. 51- 6~ 2,p. 3lt. : ;, 



initiei·.~·daal·elone the United States stsrts withs clear profit 

of :i\190,oob,:~o. Absu~das such statements are, they voice the 
,· :,·--., ,, ·\', ,' ' " . ' 

opinions ~D.d ·convictions ot· the Bogotaa ·publ~o--- The. congress 

about to.·'.·ssaemble has been ·elected under the supervision of.•· 

GoverruOOnt of:ttcie.ls,and a system of quite indigenous wirepullin~ 

has undou:~tedly be~n used; and yet. if Congress, as now. constituted 

\ve re :al~owed. ~o- give e. free vote I feel convinced the convention ' .·· , /, ' ' . ll •' 
woult\ not .. be :ratified. n. 

< ,' , ' 

';.'.~he.,irnpli.cation is thst a free vote would not be given . 

beoauee~::of::,,he Pf::1r~y in power• ~gnin ~e wrote thet "Without ques-. 
'.,: ·' ' ' . 

ti on\. p11blicf·o_p~nion. is. strongly. again~t its ... ratification, but• of . 
' . 

oourse.publio 'Opiniqn in Colombia: :is not neceasar'i·lY e potent .. ·' . , ' 12 
factor·:in controlling legislation~. That the ·people as a wllole 

I ' 

opposed \rstifioetion by the time congre4d. convened, Ju.ne · 2o·th, is 

repeatedly steted,but the 'evidence is equall,y clear that opposi-. 
tion·.v-,a.s.: the :result to. e large extent of :the wild charseet a.gains . 

' ' 

the United;·St~·tes made by an excitable press. Msy 4th he wrote:· 

"The press is teeming vzith articles rancorous with enmity to the 

proposed tr.eat.3", while "opposition --is .intensifyi~g. "~his state 

of mi_nd< is 1 at·t.ributed:to the belief that the United States bad 
I 

' never aerious~y aonsider~d the liicareguan route;thet the Panama 

route was· the. only possible one; end that the United States was 

only trying to· make an, advantageous. bargain •. "~here fore, it is 

generally believed---that the negotiations can be safely prolong· 
' 13 " 

ed,in· th.a end aecu:ring. very much bet~er tenns for Colombia." 

Even the authors of the treoty did not escspe abuse. "The . 

>&.\> insult," .. a~id: one senntor, "\11hich .Herran ·hes cast upon the ................ 
i1~·s.l> •. 61-r;s ... 2. p. &. 
12~lbid\p,6. " 
l~~ Ibid• p.14. 

·, 



:·~ ,?~i.;-:;,;,,i~ '.1, ':'.i'~', '' ,' '. ,,•J,< ; 

\ ·,· .. ·. !:1~.r·; ?.·.1·1~;: ~;';;:; ., .:: 
'1.,:;:~~{l , I,; ') y 1' ,· ', .', 

Colombian nari1e·.:·w:iif.nevef, be wiped out. The gallows would be a 
'. '·. ,:..,\' ;i:·,\}:; .. '': ·' . ·. . .·. 14 

emall- pun1$h~~t·i.foila· criminal of this cle.ss." An utterance 
< .· :·.· ; •:r:.·: ' . ' ... ' ' .•. · '. •' 

of this kind f~-0~· 8 senator shows., tQ what Bf:l extreme position 
," (.{~.~ ~: .. ~·. ,;~·.::,~: .. ,,.::.'I:, :·.,.,~:t 

the excitable P<>P~lace ·had been led; end would seem to preclude 
,\ , ,,~. " '" '·v ~ 

the posai bilit~<\o1~· sane lagtelation. 
~.·,I'' '.1:;,'.,;< ·":.: ~ : ,'' '' t " ( 

nut after ail Sl\OUld it ,be a m~tter of great concern to 
' ~\,·'.,'•!~ :.;.'.·\ ;,:::. )·-·~ :· ;•' • . '' '; ' ' 

treaty provided:.tha~.ratificatJon should be,in aocordence with 
the lavrn of the' t.wo '.ctl~ntriee. This was done by the United Stet-, . . -' -'·I,,<~·"'· . " ·,. ,,; . j' ' . ,\1. • - " .. ,, ", , 

es Senate ,as /L. ~ .• :Ch8mberlain .. eta~ee ~~ his Ohapter of National 
Dishonor, ''after long_ and yehement debate~ while ,Colombia ~fused. . 16 ' 

. to ratify "aft~r'.· long and eernaet :debate." · Suoh ez:i amusing ',>· 

aontrnat betwe,$~ 't;he · temperments .of t.he two bodies. would probab-
ly not have _been.made had t})e. author: not aoqu.ired ·e dislike ·for 
:Roosevelt thet. ao+ored his writi~g. Heverthele~e,oritioism of.*·· 
Colombia's action:. does not oome 'in 'good. grace ·from e nation t~t 
ha~1 amended and<rejeate'a treaties b.v the score. :But it does not 
foll9w that the.·mo~ivea which prompted rejeotion ehou~d be whol-" 

, ly passed over in. cu;>ns~de:d.ng the ef'feot which that ·nation .had 

upon the future o,ourse ·of the United· State_s. ~hie· phase of the 

question mu.at .~.0.w be ·taken up in some measure of detail. , 
'\ 

On April ~~4, 1903, Beaupre notified the Colombisn minister 
:"". 

of :fo.reign effeo~\4(: thet he was direoted to in:formc him "that the. 
entire matter re.fe,rred to. (negotiations between Colombia end the 

f J 

l'enama oenel end railroad·oompenies). is covered by the :recently 
eigned convention-- •. Jaore9ver, that,. any change would .be. in vi:ole.ti 

16 on of, the, Spooner, lew and .therefore not p'ermiesable." 
14 .• ~ .• D, 6l-6B-2,p .• l6. 
15.p,26, : 
l 6. S • D • 51'* 58'9· 2, :p ~ 7 ~ 

·: 



·~his was a. 

stood in making 

been under 

Colombian. attitude remaining un-
changed, Bay directed Beaup~e~Ju~a· 9· •. to' info nn·· the minister· that 
0 If Colombia should now. rejeot'<the.·treaty:or. u,nduly. delay its 

ratifioatiol:i. the friendl1·:unde.rstand:ing between.the two .. oountrie 
f> 

W0\1ld be eo · se.riouely compromised that: .. a.ctio.n might be taken by. 

the) OJ'ongresa ·next winter··;·whi'oh1every! friend.. of':. Colombia ·would re . lV . .··. : .. , ··.... . 
gret," And sgein,Auguet .5.Be$.upre·. ·advised the minister of for-

eign effeirs nthe·t· if Colombin.<:reaaiy. ·'desires to miaintian the ·, · · 
' ' : ., 'r I ,,:.~ -·i' 'I 

friendly relations existing: .. between the .. two oountrie.e, and et the 
I ,... ' J,-' .• '·,',' >.,,'I: ~'.:·J,\:' ·,' I• ),., :,_ :' ='. -', ./ o; / 

ssme time secure to 'herself .:tne· .. extraordinary edventeges1 that th .. >·. 
I J " '!) • ,' .' ·,., ' ' ' 

constru.ction of the oana1·.'i1{her' t·erritory) will° undoubtedly P.ro•· 
' . . ' ' ' . '• - ·, ·' ,' \' . .-, ' ' . . ' ' 

duoe-- .. the pending tr#·etY.:~hould:b$ 'ratified exaotly,1n its p1 .. ea1 
. •·, ·: •, . ' .18 

ent form,witbcrtit any modif'~enti.ona> whatever •. " .. 

· 1(he.se two .notes eppett, :~o, be!\e.p :effot-t to· dictat.e. the 

Of Colombis,.and. as s·u.ch to,,,be .thf?~fp.re ,wholly in bad taste. 

L.~.Chemberlain'. ma~~ea the .inquiry; '1Didteny .. civilized represen-
' ' /,' ' \ ' ., 

tative of superior power ever. indulge ;>in:,.browbeeting S0
1 

pitis.ble' 

.end so pitiless? Can such eowartlly.disre~peot·.·ba matched in the 
19 

·sni1als of treaty-me.king ,netio~fj~'! ·.On .the ±'aoe of the oommunics-
. . ' ~· . 

ti ons the criticism. seems no,t 11njust 1 ·~ut .. '. .. ol:' .the otl1er hand does 

t.he motive und~rlying the noto,s jU:~ti~r .suoh violent ,oondemnatio~ •. 

By the terms of the upoone,r .sot a~x:ee.sone)?le t.ime''wes given for 

s.cqui ring .tbe .Panama route. That· aot was.· pa seed. a year previous 
{ ! , ' • • - r ~ . # 

to . the timo of these ncite;s wb.ich .simply wsr~ed Colombia t.hat 
', ' •' _,',J, t .< •:,' •, I <I •• 

with the convention. of congress in.;the '~ol.:Lowine; 'Winter, patience 
'-. ............ _... ...... ..... .... I ' ' ' 

17.s.D/61-58-2,J;.la. Cromwell claims .he.· was responsible for the 
18. Ibid., P. 47. (notes . .,of ~his nature. (Story of Panama, p. 280 
l9Chapter of .Nstion~l Dishonor, p, 25. ·: 



. ••. '.'~;J~Nt~f :11~) 11 
•\ \'~.;~:+f/~·~iY ,: 

VIOUld be exhausted· endt'ano'1fhE{r ··aoti'rse naoeass :rll3 token, If the 
Nicaraguen route shoul~:)be·'.obbsfin··~"every friend of Colombia wou~d 
i} reg:re~u ·the· fact ,snd<·hst~rB;lly th~. 1'friendly unde rstsnding be· 

tween the countries. would be seriously oornpromieed." 
~hat· this is· whti.tid.s ;meant is .evidenced by a strikingly 

. ' . . 
similar note to Conoha.\the:·yeer;_before,during the negotir:Jtion of 
the treaty, at e time when ·.~o 0th.er motive ooul'd be reasonably 
implied. Hey wrote, Ootober::28~i9o2: . ~ 

~ . fhe Co·ngrese '\vill meet in the· course of o :few we eke and 
1 t will the.n be incumbent upon the .Pre aide nt to report whether, 
it is pro·bable thst he.will be able to negotiate e satisfactory 
treat;v 'with the Republto:of Oolombi·a. I net::d :not point out to 
your exoellency llow grave a responsibility will be ·eesumed bi 
spyone who •. ba ,poei ti ve;,·or. ne~,ati ve aoti on,mey make it ne oe ssar3 
ff:?r this govemtnen.t toz.-esort to tne alternative mentioned."(20)' (The alter;native being tue 1fioaraguen. route J . . ·" ., 

.. t.the :JlecfretorY vn~a· .... simply urging haste upon the dallying 

Concha; end the tone was ·vigorous<;,beaause it. waa the only kind 
thgt J~O.Uld prod:uoe action even·thougli Colombia had shown eegerness 

' ~ . ' ~ 

• for e treaty. It is to be re·menibf)~~-, however, that .the Colomb~an .. 
' ' . · ;"Ir:.. ' '1 

·mi~ieter was rebelling against .the. impottunity of Cromwell. : 
. . . ·. . . ; <. ' .. · . " ' .. . ' . . 1t 
And age111, .aeaupre. cabled that the. note or June 9th 1'va9'1'DOnw 

t ' ' ; r- · ' 

etrued by many aa s direct threat, of, retalietion against Colom-
, ' . 21 , . 

bie in oaae the treat:i is ·not ratifi,ed. n ''" stat~ment that· indi- · 
cot~rnr that euoh w.~*s not the intention .else the word "conetruedn · 

• • ' ' ' .. ! ' " ' 

would i1ot have been used, .But i.i' Colombia o~nsidared it a th:reat 
then a ,tllrent it was; e.ntl no self-_;reep.ectins nation could 'have 

~ Ir.'-~:· 

done· otherwise then reject the .. entire proJ;osition immediately. 
"~i I : , ' ' ' , " ' 

·From the standpoint of .the' American Mtdminietretion,however,the 

notes were sent only to imprens upol".l Colombia the fact that the · 

United ;~~tstes could not wait indefinitely or give more generous, 

20. S • Doce~, vol~ 15- 63- 2. i 

21 •. s. D. tJl- 58- 2, P. ao. 
·: 



tenna, entl to warn .her·· ss~;iri$,t)c1~feati.ng);her own ir1te;rast~. ' 

.Bu~ were it ·no
1

t.,. bett~i'..:.{h~t·:··{no:. st~empt· whateve,.r had· been 

made to ini'l.uence the le~i~J.~~io~;of,.a•.,waak, nation~ Certainly 

it w·ould not have .been done i~ .t·h~ :aaee :of b;nglnncl or France, but 

it is equally certain that :.their,'action wo~ld .not ha.vs been so 

provocative o.f thia meoeure.· .:~'fll~~her.'.or:-not :'the warning.a oeme 

from Cromwell, ea be claims.1 ~hej. issued .. ~rom tl1e ~ts.ta .Depsr_tment 

end must :tt~mein a regretteul,'.pase<in <OU,r 1.inte:rnstional 

eno~., \'• 

The speoial Congrees"'of· .. 9ol9mbis,tha 'first since 

vened June 2o:th .for retii~_yirig::.crr ·rajeof;ing t.he treaty. aaa.upre 
'' \• .'j 

wrote on the same day:. 
"!,., 

"As l' htrve ht' rtafore:/P~~~i·ota:d,t.b.e~·e i~. a full and ample: 
majot:ity o:f' the frl~nds o:t' tiie Governmen.t. in both houses of' 
Congress,a.nd such lagielstion 'SS the Government may seriously 
desire will be enacted; 0 ho\:,ever;he .. continued~ the treaty may not ', 
be oo.nsidered tot' a mont~- since :·the':,l'resident of the Senate cho-
sen for that period is llostile to,., it.:( 22) · · · · 

'' ' '.·.::· •• :. ~ ''> >·< •' ·:y t ''fl, 

.. :.t:hen f'ollowetL many,. deys. debiatinf ... whetbe r the vice- President 
', , .,·.... ; .. ,'· .. · '. •/ 11 ';, : ,', I;.·.. . . .·. . ..· " , , , , :" 

eho·u.ld. sign the treaty.t:t)e.sen~te;.·9!J.argit,lS,,·h~i1 (Marroquin) with 
', ,•, ' ' 

· bed f'a.ith because it was ~ndersto()d,;.that.,by .his not doing so he 
/ . . ; ' ·, •' ~. . . . .·. 23 

·tnae attempting to, eyade ~ll responsibility. The set ion from the 

first the re fore ,was f'ur.nishing grounds :for Roosevelt• s belief 

the.t Marroquin wee.· not acting, in: good.' faith. , , ; 
' ' 

,r '',' ', ', . •', ' 

W~th the middle O:f July the' reports. ~~am~ more favorsble 

for ratification. On the 14th the 1t?-eaty was submitted to a spe-
. ,,• ,• 24. .· ', 

cinl committee of .nine in the Eenate, ~;, bUt'the belief that the 



01'.lited ststes''.!to~ilf.. npt, .so to Nioarsg~s. and that s larger poy-
. ' ·· .. ~ .. 

ment might.· be :'obtained was still gene1 .. sl, consequen~ly when the 
, , .. . ·:. ,:L . . ,: ·, , 

cormnittee r~p~~ted.a nuinber of amendments, August 1 4, which ·wholly 
1 •• ,-::·--....... ~1,:·~~;A~! . " ; • • ' ' ' I •• 

changed the ·c'.heracter' of the treaty,Beaupre ·we.a oonvinoed that 
·,. :: \ ',:, \ . . . ; .. . ·.. . ~ . 25 

.the poss1 biilty· o.f ~s:.tifioetion was slig~t. 

ln thEf! ·mee.nt:ime,Genere.l Rayes. had asked :Beeup1-e to e,sin 
j>I,,' ( 

Hsy' t:L opi.nion :·.on two .amendments: B'irst •that the cen~l company 
•'" ' '.· I ' '\' ' ' ' 

pay ~'.l0,000,<)0p .:'.::to.coiombia· for the right .to transfer; and sec-
.. . . ···. : 26 ... 

and ,.that the Un~te~ states pay sn addit.ional ~,6~. 000, ooo. 
,1,·, 

11.a# :replied: ~t~t no a~di tional paym~nt by the United. State a couJA 

hope for appr()"Ve,l ;t.l3 the Senate. Beal1pre trensniitted ·this inform 

et ion' to th~· eeB&~e""'.Colombisn minister.August 5, and the treaty 
:\ ,., ,., ;.' 1 • 

was .. rejected in:.its ~ntirety bY,:/t"f. unanimous vote. of those pree-
. ' \ ·' . . '/ " . / ' " 'h 7 . ' 

ent in the ~e note ,"6n ,August 12th. On the samo day Reyes told 
,, ·' : ' . . ' 

1·.l' 

.fJeaupre th~·t the 0~otion of ooneresa was in accordance with 
',·;: ',. ,,,,,, ,' ' 

plane per:t.'ected by ti'1e .Governm~nt end influentiel ~enetore end 

aitizene''. b'elievi..ng _that the treaty could not then pass··, but that 

he believed.: that· ft iiould carry without amendments within two 
29 .·. ,• '. ·. .~ 

weeks. However true· t111·s may have· been the expectations were· 
1 '•.· '.· 

'_-1 ', ,' ' :> ' ·. ,.' ( ····, -_ .. 
doomed to d'ieeppbin~ment. 

:F~o11owing the rejection of' the treaty a· joint committee of 
. . . 

both Rousa:s \ve~ ap~oi.nted which made e re~ort.·s~ptember 4, op,prov-

j.ng the ·action of th;; senate,anci authorizing the -President to 

negotiate ::ne?, ireoties with any government· a.nd with generous 
. ' .. ; ... : 29 . ' 

terms fo.r Colombia .• , Th:i.s report u.nenimously pas.sad the. first 

reeding iirid went '~o e speCiel ~enate committee which in turn . · 
-~5. ~-. n.· 5~~ r.H~:e·,p. 44. -- ·------------~ · · · 
26.l.l';id .• p •. 3!?. Beaupre, does not give t .. ~r.1e. name. but. it.""''°'.~ he,(t:!·ee 
2 7. 1 01 d , p. 51, ~ , · ,. ·. , ; i·ta - ~ 
20. lbid,Ji. 52• .. · ~~sho,p, 1,p. 274. 1 
29. !bid,p.,63~·7~. 



tsken. 

nnged<et 

doubly de~d~·: 

· ~.October i·4., upon which no ection wee> 

.treat): ;re tifioationa were to 'be exch-

. ·by\5~pt;embe r 22, 1903; ~oonse que nt lf 1 t wee " 
:', 

1 •'I 

light upon . whe.t must have 

· been the s.ttit~a.~·.:;:~f .. the · ·t3~ilate, and tll~refore. ita considarat.ion 

is not out of pie~~· ~v-eh 'though '.t·oo gr~st importance should no.t 

. . ·~ 

the lest eotilie~~16~ to· 'the Panama • ~en.al COmpeny wee made, but "ii 

the extension ·1a' ·ho1f'valid, l' it· .re ads. 1 ·"bi' the 31st of Octa be r 

of next I ye·a:r :~Lt.be 'extension will ''have 'expired and every. privi~ 

ii' 

',>) '.·.:··.' '/,··... '.'(• ,· ' ' ' • 

lege with. i.t. In:·'t!ia~ ess~.· the· Repa.bi1o·'w1i1 become the posses so• 
en:.'< . ' . : •r ••· . •••. . . ' : . . . . .·.. . ' ' . . . . . . 31 

o·f tlle cen~1· itself. ·.end of the s.dju.nats· ~hat belong to it~ 

'. ··. In \vhat'eve~'ii~ht:· thi~·:{e :vi'ew~d :tt 'oppears tllat· the ~en-
' -. -· - ' ' 

ete wee ;perfeotiy'~il°iing:·to.;let the question wag ~nt:i.l the· New 

Psnsms Oon1psny, sh~uld fort'eit its plant·. ~he Liberals had fought· 
.1 ' \ \ ~ 

e wer in p~·r'.t'. ·t~ p·~test that the extension wss invalid, while 
' f t ~- J \· ! F 

the Con~ervetiv~a fha,d. upheld :Marroquin in ssse rting 1 ts legeli ty' 

'~he report ,the re fore:, shows inconsistency. wheteve:r the politic al 
F ( ' :, • • • ':~ • i / ' fl I ' > •' 

complexion of the> committee, while 1 te pses·ive . reception by the 
'\ : • .. " . .' ,l 

Senateeevinoea the same spirit. , 
And .thus .Bee~p;e i~te.rpret~d it ,especially Si nee e final 

reoomnendetio~ of'th~ report' we~ i'or the appropriation of 8 awn 
of money au:ffio:i~nt toi·repsy the French oomp. em~ th· ~ i · · ·· · · · . , . ., e ..t'r ce of the 
lest c~ncession. !Vhi~ repo'rt .did ~ot ~ome · as a surprise 1~ Bogo-
ta, e.nd is the;refore:;tbe·mo.re significant .. · o .... u . · 

• · .•.. '· .. . .. · . • DOB pre wrote ~eptem-
ber ~o,t:tu "It i~'lllaid;ud generelly believed in this city, that 

' /,, ' .. ''.• ' ....................... .. 
. 30, ti;.u·. f:l•58-2ip. 821j9o. , .. . .. . . . 
31.Ibid. pessim •. \Ro~ort submitted by J3eaµpre. 



to ennull the 

errengem.e.nt ente~Q., into bl the Colombian G.overnment and the 

French Canel Com;~~y in 1900---,.filven men good enough to be· can"'. 
; ,, .. ,,,., .,'·>' . ' .·'":·',1' . ~,.' ·~-·~', . ·~ ~ 

didstes for .. Pr~e1den1i, are .advocat·i.ns .. this action. with ell ser-

iousneeo and sOlt:Jtnnit?--n beoauaen"Olombia c,.ould than arrange 

wi·th the United states to .r.ece1venot <>nly the ~Hll0,000,000 of-
, ' ; .·· .: . '·''.. ': •. : :·' .·. 32 . 

fered her. but .:the. ~440,o00,009 .oi:f'ered .:the ~oinpnny~ 
' i;···>·· '·' .. , ·,,··.: . ·. ' , ... , . ., 

Again' it musf· be1· sai<l ~that. th~s wss not the official 
"1 ' ~ '; 

of the Colombian· con.Sress,sino~ 1;h~. report 'was not adopted, and · 
' ' ,. ,, • '· ' • • ., • ~ • • i l \,»+ . . ' . ,· . ' ' 

' . . 

the:rerefore should, no~ be given. too much weight; but since it rep-
< ' I ,' ~,., ~ < '' ' ( 

resents the. entire' action of that body from August 12th until it~· 
1.:,,., . ·, ' ' •' ;( 

I - ,,· ... ·-- ·. ,·· .. ,.- , . :·· ·." , ' 

ai~journment, Ootobe.r 31,it· ·is highly. signi :i'icant •· 

. lSU.t there VJ~·S .B manifestation . St :an earlier date Of S 
:*·.;'· 

spir:i.t o;t• baok.:..st~ire diI>lomscy. · :Beaupre wrote, June io. that Ma-
l r ' ' ~· ',{ ', ' < '" < ' I'' • } ! >1' -( 

Cini, the local ssent·' fo'9 ~.be Panama oom:p·any,had informed him 
I .·l., ,, ' 

nthst he had received en offi~ial ·no·te. from tile ,c oiombien Gov-.· 
. 1 

e rnmen-t, eta ting that it did pot think that _the c·onvention would 

be ratified~beosuse Of the opinion' that the OO~penaation WS;fS ~~
SUfficie.rit, but that ~if the canal company: woald pay to Colombia 

. ' ' . "'' ' ~) ' '··:· ' ' ' ' . ·, \ •' ' . . 333 
about iif:l0,000,000 rB;tifiaetion could be secured." 

There .is ,~o 'i·ee's6n: to doubt the truthfulness of this state· 

ment since the _French OO~Panyi s chief desire We.a to see t~ treetX, 

ratified, but st 'the same time it will be remembered that .Colom- ,~::; 

bia had long ~ohtetiiied for the Privil6Se ot me.king separate ag;re-

ments with the ,:,Pane.mrf cansi e.ha·':;railroad 'com~s.niee, though the . 
':'·; .: . . ' .... · ..... -· :···' ... 34' : ",' ' ,., . ' ' 

tre·ety had d~ni'ed the right·. The effo:t:t, therefore, though pro-

per in itself ~B X1i>t,1zi k~eUritWen~b. th~ terms of the treaty 

then uniler. ConSi:dO:i-stic>n,a!ld m}s coh~e.~ueniiy i~ bed taste •. 
. I 'I , ~--~------- f 

I 32. !:1,D. fil-58-2,p. ~7 ., 
33, Ibid, June 10th. : · 

. 34.Article 22. 



It was such eviae·n.~~a··;{·~f 'a ':J .. ~ok:·Of tlie spirit ;of ·atraightfor-
;.,,' . L' . ; . . . . . 

ward eation as :thi~\~lij.tib.;·.:fin:~!lby broke .'Roosevelt' a patience, 

There is on~ ~'th~r ,aS~ct/: of' t.ha .. a~bJ8ct, that should be 
(. ' ,' ,'·, ·!~:::·, >;: ,~\'..>:,,.);·1·.:::·,:,..~:. ,>.:··.}.- ,,),\.'·:·.' ·,,,..····.,··~-.'.-;. ·;·/ ',. ; 

mentioned- that· ·~f,;Ge'rrnan •:i~fltl.ence in Colombia aaverse to the 
V:~.»··I/·,·'.·~'.>. ;. '.~·:.'" .· , ,. ' ·. ,' . 

United ~tat ea .;. ~u'f;~.t~e eyidel\ce, is so: alight .that no importance 
:.:; ... ~' \ ". ';,,,; (',,, 

Roosevelt, called'<tll.e Ke·1's~r' s hond iri Vene zuela,cbnseqentla. it 
~, ',,._It·;·"-::,_ };'·\·;'~\: 

0

A,(\; .. -1)/.:, ,,:,\·,_,.·.,'.'.:~· '> \ 

would require no f~r~at atretcb.·ot the imagination to believe the · 
'.,'·'1°','' ";\. ·:··" !.,-. ,·' ': •,. ;·. i:-1:':'. '>':· <·; ·, .; '•' '.·,:,'.'>. ', . ' ' ' 

German inf1.uenee wa~. responsible for Colom'bie.' S, oppositi.on, bti.t 
I ;; .•• : 'I; ·,, 56' .. 

·ho is wholly' unoonvinci.ng · '.The corre epondence of .Beaupre bare-}/ . ~·' '• '. \ ' ' ,~· :.~:·.· . ' ' ' ,... . 
' )',·'·:, ·,.;:\;' ' .. ' ' ' 

ly mentions ,the Sll.~j~c,t,!, B.e .~rot~ July 21st' that he believed ._a~ · 
\ ', _· . '. ~-" ;·." .· <i;, \ '( ':_- :.· , I • ' ";.:· : .:·· I '~ ·, :''. . .: :·~ ,l ... . } ,' ' ' • • , 1 

times •1that. forei~n host~le; influences were. et worttn but .that he 
wa . . . . , oert~~l,6 ~rthei:. Considei-ation , therefore 

need not be gi van. 
,• J 

In conclusion it Y!IJY :tJe '·a~i~\~nat there ware three principl 

reasons fox tf.w rejection, o:e the treaty; :a~1ret, because political 
'•.. "' •t,'' ! • 

animosity wss ·so intense jhat ev~ri the first. interests of the 
I I ' ; ''·' '-'': }' ,' •''·• t 

state could not be. s~eQ. in.their proper perspective - a aondi-
• \ , ~' 1 i, ' ,, -; ~ ' : , I 

f ' ' 

. ti on which heu evolye~ ,,be.cause 9f: the Churoh; and .second, because 
• • • . ' ' • : ~ ' ' : ' . •• ,, J ' ' ~· ' ' • ' 

of~ erroneous estimetee of the· relative value ,of the Panama route 

end. the 'belief· tl'l$t the United s:\;etes :would not go to }Uoaregus 
; \ \ 

' ' . ' ~ ' ' 

but .... ould eventually sooed.e to polombief a demands; end Third, be-
,,~ . . . .- ' . I · 1 , 

cause she felt that. en .:st tempt ~t coercion was being made, end .. 
that her sovereignty would be. impaired. ~heae,motives combined 
in leading .ber ,to exp'ress, ''the unquestioned. right. which she exer-
cised. but 1.n. so doing s.b.~ . lost ,the Department .of Esnams •. 

'1, ..................... ~ -! 

3 6, Great Adventure) o(,Pananul,PP,"117-52~ 
36,:;; • D, 51-68- 2. p • 37., < ·. , .. .' :. . · . 



The Cht;rge tbnt the United, :;Jtatee Government was implicated 

in fomenting e revolution with. a nation 'With .which she was at 
j ' 1: '-~ 

peace hes been fret~ly rpade ·and as freel3 denied, President Roo.o;·; 
. ' 

aevelt .ever frankly assurred the· responsibi.11 ty· for all action 

teken,end thus the bottle, h~s been Cl~p.te:red upon, him •. liis or~ticS 
1ur~e denounced '.him. in unmeasured language wlhile hi.a champions : · ~. 

• '1 • • ,' ' '. : '.' "~ ' , , , " : , ~ ' ; • , ; ' , I , ., , . ... 

have as, warmly .defended. him, but neither have been able tC? ohense. 

· the OJJinione ot"" ·the other. 

· J .L.Heeton, in his Story of s ;t1age,makes the statement 

"President Roosevelt and ~ecretary Root eided ~Mr.Cromwell in ' .. . . ' l . . 
consummating the Panama .revolution.," ~hat Cromwell was involved 

f ·· \ ,.,. ' 

is not doubted, though he was not ·the immediate organizer· of the 
' \ ' ,: 

revolution;liut the etl.bjeot o:f the. oonspirstors need ~ot be go~e 
int·o only ea it appears in. oonneotion with o.ther mettera,for it' · 

supposed· 
is well known eave for the ~relation between the actual instiga-

tors end the J,ldminietration. ·, .. I 
Roosevelt stated in hie message of January 4,1904;. "1 think· 

I . 

it proper to say--•that no one .connected with this Government 

hed any part in preparin~,11'.l:oit~ng,or encouraging the late revo-

luti.on on the Isthmus of Pensm~_, end_ that s_ave from the reports 
. ~ . ' 

of our military end naval ~fficers---no one connected with thts 
.•; 

Government hac.l any previous knowledge except· such as was acces-

sible to any pereo~ o~ordinsrt intelligence who read.the news-

papers and kept up _a current acquainta~oe with public affairE:l~ 

Which ste.tament is r,is~t? 

\ 'l 

·. ' , ) . " : ; ,,.- .. ~', 't -~ ' .. ·,- . . " ·.~ ', . : 

~hat a revolution was. imminent in Panama was not a secret 
. '',. ;.. - ~ ( - ' l 

.. --- .. ---.. ~-. .. .. l 



either in the· United tita~~~)b.r;:~olombia •. 2anema hod not .been in 
~. ~ . ' : '' 

revolt again end again: or<t.hreatened'.the same\ a<rJ;ion in the event 
. ',· ' ','' ,;, ,· 

o:f the refusal·. of the Hay-Be.rren Treaty to no ·_.purpose. 

For the President .·not <to, have been_. cognizant of the com-
' . . 

' ' 

ing revolution would have been .. oulps.ble inattention to the cour-, 
•\ 

se of' events end Ame ricsn· obligations in· .Pensma. 

makin§ ·p:redictio.ns which P.eople fro~ the' Isthmus oonf1rmed, while 

the ·despatches from the Ameri.o.sn ·.miniete1: at Bogota· olesrly in-

indioate: that Colombia knew thst the . revolt was almost ce rtsin. 

A~ early. es July 5.19 03, ,;~:cabled that :tha ne\,1y erri ved members 
' • , • ! 

o :f congress .from Panama had m11de th~ statement .that thot depart-
. . 2 ' 

ment would revolt i:r ·the .tresta: was ·not .reti~ied• nn~ on Aug;t~at 
.. ' '~ ' •' ~ , I 

16th he wrote thot nevex1 the P$n&m!'l'. ,repreae~tetives. have lately 
' ' . 

become so tl1oroughly imllued ~w:i:th t·h~ ;idees .of' an. ind.e1)endent re-, 

public thot .they ·httve. b~en mo~ o~ lees indif,ferent to the .fate . a . " ..... 
of the treaty • ., August .Zlst :he cabled that ~enatox· Ospina told 

him t Beaupre) · ''that in nc.cepting t~e, governor.ship of'. Pa~ema, he " 

told the Pre aidcnt the.t in case .. that .depa,rtrr.iant f'ound it nee es-. 4 
aary to. revolt to secure the osnsl' he 1 J111o~ld stand by l.'a.nama." 

But senntor Obaldia gained the ·appointmant,and .Be,aupre s~ys,::sept 

ember 10th, that .. the aj}pointment is rege.rded as ·being the fore-

runner of separation·." end ·the next. d~y. that nsenatorsObsldia's · 

· eeperetist tend.enoie·s ere well known, end, he is reported to have 

st:d.d thet, should the canal t;eaty not Pass, t.he department of 

Panama v11ould decle.re. its independence· end ,would be right in do-

ing so.That these ere· his op,nions :there is, of course,no doubt." 

2. ~ •. u. 51• 60-~ ' p. 30. 
3, l bl d. 62. 
4, lbid, 62, 



He further ste.ted acted up-.. 

on declaring ,that tho ~enate could not see "with .indiff'er~nce 

the appointment which h£+-S;-been made---wbioh it regards as a men-. ' ' 5 ' ' 
ace to the safety of the.: ·Repu11-lio. n Another, statement of ~ept ... 

ember 11th p:robably explains wby _C'olombie .appeared so indifi'er--
·\·' ' \,; ':·.'I .}''_ '', .' ' '.' i '. • '• 

ant. to the prospects of a r,evo,lu~.io~: 11 I'1? ,really begins to ep- · 
' t . ' . . : . ' .,, ' ' • J • ~ ,,. ., -~' 

pear that the .majority. of the Senate. osre .11 ttle abo~t the. can-

al. exaept in so fer as t.hst subject ministers to their own. poli-
"( ~. ' •' ' ' J <\, ' ' 

tiosl ende. n 

There is no neoe.ssi.ty for· cl:welling fttrthe,r upon this point 
I • ~ \ 

' ' ' 

:for the eorre.spond.,ence of Be~upr~ elesrly shows ~hat. ttie capitol 

was cogn'iz~nt o'f. the denge:r, bu~/9t the, .same time. appeared indif'- . 

ferent es to the. c·onsaqu$nees •. The Tights of. l'snamg had been ig-
~; ' \ ' 

·nore<l too long to cause e. aeri()US. die~l1rbe~c~ nt. this time. 
' .,· ' ' . 

ln the Uttited .. States the probabilit~· of a revolt was al-
, l ': _,, ' . ' . '· . ~ ,. ; , . ' , • ' ,' 

most equally .1,atent •. ~he liae~ington ?oat, New Iork Times, end 

New York Herald especially, were Printing revolutionorj news from 
• , • ,. ,: .' ! ·!- ' 

I 

Fensma as early as the beginning of t?eptembar. . . ., '.; . ., 
' ' ,• ' . . 

But thouf;h 1;.he. knowledge. of a.nnB~~ was. widespraed,might not 
'. . ' ,;···>.;• ' • 

the cause of the impe'nding .revolution· be. found .. i~ .a c~nspiracy 

between Nelson Cromwell. Preefden~ Rooeevelt.sec~etary Hay.sec-

retary Boot ,M.iniste~ Bea:u~re,.a·~d 'neorlJT oveey other person whose 

duties led him_ to eny rela~ion~' ;with the +'anama canal pr~ject?: 

And was ;11ot the conspi.rao! fo.rmed. as ~erly. as June, 1903? 

li, N. Rall and .Earl ilerding: of-·thEl llew '.!~~k w;;ld have labored to 

prove th~t auoh wns the o.eee; but \vhether or not ~hey heve. been 
,,·,~-

~uc ce s s ful P+opeb~y depends up~.n ·n1m who reads theil-' evidence as 

~rinted ~n the :.itory of' Pnnams~. 
~~-----~- ' .5,ti,D,5l-58-2.,p~64-66, Hall~in.the :-Jtory of Fa.nsma.stetes that a 

Ertory hes bean current in Colombia. airioe ·i9oo. "that 8 corrupt-



'1 

of the story that t\ollo\ving a conference be-

tween ttooeev~it a,~d cf~~mwell on June l3, 190S,·R.L,l!"arnham, pr~ss 

egeI\t fo:r""'(lr'oznwell,aoquainted the world With facts which led to 
l ' '_' ' 

the ,~rt'.ief~. in 'that pa~er :the n~xt: day p~dicting a .. revolution . 
• ,· ·,. ·<' i_ • ' • • ', .' • 6 

vary.}1earl7 as it. eventually occurred.· It mu.st be admitted that 

the coincidence is· s~riking - providing Cromwell did call et the 

White Ro.use .for any pur;pose than to exqhange formal.· courtesies -

but who can imagine .the !'resident even listening to. plans for e 

revolution;; in the event of.~ ~erre~atieB non-ra~ification of a· 

·treaty before the. congress ·which wes to rati t•y the_ tresty had 

asaem'bl.ed; ·:And who can believe that a date was set at· this time . 
..,..·, 

fOT .the revolution· VdliOh ·Ultimately pro'Ved the right ona, 

· Buneu-Ve,rilla,who is je·a1011s ot anyone who attempts to 

detrf;lc~· from hie honors in directing the revolution, states· that 
) : ', ·.·,' ":,_,:>, '::.-'· .. ··· .. "' - ·- ' ' '· . ' 4, ' 

he· sent-'·a:<.cable to ~lsrt·oquin via. New. tork,June 13,adviaing reti- · 
• ·:.' ,'' .. >;' " ' " ' ... " . .. 7· 

ficn'tfori;,e~<( predicting revolution as a consequence Of' £ailure.' 

If thie "fvse .done. it is possible that his warning leaked out· to 
the p:reae •. _u~·turelly .11t·tle importance oan be ·attached to this · 

' ·' f i 

. ' 

e'xplsntttio~, bu~ its irpprobebility does not nppesrr much g·reater 
' . . 

thon t.:O~t o.f, the other st·ory •. 
< ,, .1, ' 

lt .. :ls o.r1ly after t~1e rejection o:f the treaty by Colombia 

August .12• ·that Roos<ivelt' s oo,rreapondenoe a.hows an emerging ten .. 
.. 

denoy towa,rtl.,<\~ctil1g in the ma.ttf)r regardless of Colombia, and 

even. then .. hia ·POlioy is to await developments. tvhen knowledge of 
.,, 

the rejection reached him. at oyster .Bsy, he wrote a letter to ..................... 
i,On i fund w~a sent to Boe;ota to buy this appointment, e.nd that 
~40, uuo was. P$id. to young Marroquin" who influenced his fat her 
to choo~e Obaldie.for the position. 

6. Story .. o~ . . 1,eneme, p;344. . 
7. lbid,p.40. • .. 

• -- 1. 



Hay which clear)y sho'ws;,:bi.~;···p.oaition et this time.end is worthy 
. / -,·' . ,' ' . ' "·'-':,;·'.!/f:.\.~ :· ', -~· 

of being quoted at length:: 

. ~I On your way beck .c~nnot you stop here, end we wmll go over 
· the ce.nal ai tuation? ~he one thing. evident is to do no thin~ st 
preeer1t; .Lf' under the .treaty of .1.B~6 we .. have e color of .right to 
stert in and build a canal,my o:ff•nsnd JUdgment would favor such 
proceeQ.ing~ It seems. that. the .great bulk of t1!-e b~st engineers 
are agreed thet that route is the be et.; and I o.o not think that . 
the .Bogota lot o:t obstructionists should be allowed permanen~ly 
to bar one of the future. highway's of civilization •. u:t course, 
under the terms of the:.Aot;, we' oould now ·go ehead wi·th ]Jicersgue, 
fUtd would technically be required to do so• nut what we do now .. 
will tte of' coneequenoe, not. merely decades, but· centuries hence, 
end· we must be a~re that .we sre teking the right step before we· . 

t . " { 8 ) . . . ' ,/ :• .. . . , . . , , ec .• · ·, .... · \" .. . . . . . 
Rey replied to Beaupre .August 24th, thst n*l!he President · : 

Vt'ill m~lte no engagement in t!le c&ne l matter, bu·t I regard it ·as 
. de :U ;iite .. . . . · . · . : · . · .. 9 

improl>eble. that &ny~action will,,be taken within two \Veeks~" · 

And lfi ve do.ya late1: he. w;r~.t~ more at length: 
0~he · ·Presiden:t is 'bound "i:bY the Isthmian Canal statute 1 

'commonly called .the ·.Spooner .law. By its provisions. he is given 
e reasonable tinze to> arrange a aetisfsctory treaty with Oolomb:i.a · · 
When, in bis jud@ment,the · reespn~ble time has ~XPi:t:e<l.;.s.nd. he_...hQS 

not been: al)le ·to moke· .a satia:faoi;ora arrens~mant"'a11:J,to :the'~·i'tlnsme 
rop.te, he will then pro.ce_ed. to carry into e :ffeot .the al te rnati ve 
of the statute •. Eeentima the President will enter· into no ensa·· 
gement :restraining ·hi~,.fre~dom of action under .the stat.lite."( lG) 

I~" ' I '' ":' ' . , ' , :, -'. , ' • ' • • t ,• ; , 

lt'rom those three 00ttmnln1cet1ona it is evident that no plan 

of eotio_n .had been deo~ded.:upon: that though Roosevelt wanted 

the PanemO. ro11te he ~ad ~onsid.ered. no method of acquiring ·it save 

. that of o~~ply talting' it.iit.tpe, treaty of. 1846 gave a "color of 

·right~ while tl)e Pr<>,bability of .soing to BicsragUa was growini§ 
stronger. : 

Lette~, of ,late:r d&te tend to prove the soundness, of this 

oonclusio.n.on September ·1.5 th he. wn>te ,to aan.. ur.at u· d ·. 
··' . .·. , . · ., .. _..,, s o notning 

1 n the Oolombie matter tit . preeeht. ..J:shall be back in Washington 

by the 28th instant, and you a week or two afterward, !rhen we will 
' . ', '.----------- '· 

9fJ··.· • .. ~i~h~1P'~8Ro2osevelt',p .. 276,vo1.1. Letter of Au.o 19 190~ 
••.• ;i - • v - t> . - • . : . ~· . t "'• 
j.O. l b~d.,:' , : . 



11. 
end' decide what to do." . go over the 

Thet the rest therefore, until october,eepecisl 

· ly es. t.here was· a po.eeibtl1ty of the treaty ·be~ns. ratified so 

·· · long .as the ColombiEl~· ookress l:emained under its consideration. 

leads to the logical-' conclusion :that the l~dministration had' not 

considered e. plan of ,·creating a revolution • 

. Hov:ever,Rooseveit• s;.opinions were cryatalizing on the point 

of advising the open. con~tru.ourin of thEi canal. regardless ~f 
, · .. ···· .. . . , . · · in conformity· · 

C.olom.bia's· wiehee;a*ch action to be.as he aaid~with the rignt.s o 
',,'-. 

the Uni tad Stet es on, the ,·1sthmu.s. A. statement f'ourid ill ·a letter · 

to ·Senator lianna,Ootbber:6,bringe tbis out quite :foraiblg. "I 

: feel we are certainly! justified in. more.ls,, •.. he wrote. ·"and there 

fo:re justified· in law,u'nder t.tie' treaty of l846i1n intref'ering 

surr~rily and say111g · thet: the .. canal is to. be built end that 
:12 

they must· not stop ,it~ 

Whatever the ethios·.:,01· this argument 'may be,cen au.ch a bold 

statement, - one so .,charectlierist.io of his d~oisive ·mode of sct-

.-ion ;... be- reconciled :w1 th ,complicity in planning a revolution? 
' ' ' ' i' i 

In -the meantime <a:erran hail grown suspicious, ·ae ca.-bled ·Ma· 
,,-; 

Governrnent t.Q.e following note ·September 4th: . . 
. . . n!evolu.tionarye.gents o:t' l?enams here. Yesterday the edit-
or of the ti!Strella de ·Pansm~L(Duque) hed a long oonferenoe with 
the Secretary of State. If t.reaty is not epproved by September • 
22,i t ie probable that ·there· will be s revolution with American. 
support." ( 13) ·.. . . .•..... ·· · 

The next dsy he cabled: 
· . . . . nDisapproval o t treoty has :produced s. bs d impression 

but the Goyer:nment of tl1e United States awaits s favorable re: 
notion bo,fo~e 5eptember 2'.fJ •. Otherwise,i t is probable thet tha 
President w1will assume a> hoiStile ·attitude."( 14) /, 

When tha .fo~~:S~ minist_er of Colombia asked in· what the 
{' ,'1'·· ... : ''1',' ·, : 

.b.o~tile et.titude wp~ld consist,lierran replied,September 16th• 
.· . . •. 

·: 
. ll •. Bishop i • p. 27 a. 

12. Ibid, 12• 
13. Sto;ry of Panama .·P. 361• 

114.l bid. ,, '• 



"ilosti.1~:·'.etti.tude will aonaiat in fevoring indirectly a .revolu-
. ' 15 

ti on ·in·.;·.psnema, n · on September. 11th He rrsn hed written bis sue-
r, 

picions\more. at length •. 0 1'.he ·warning that I gave,-0 ha wrote,_ 0 re-

lative .·to the :future attitude of the 1?11esident is f'ounded on 

threatenfng. ststemonts whi.ch he has uttered in p:rivf.lte conver-
t ' . ' 
aetions,and· which by indirect means have come to my ki'lowledge. 

Special re.ference is made to. ·the promptness with wtdoh the 1nde-

pendenoe of.our department of Panarrill will pe recognizad~---Your. 
' . 

.r. 

end. you.' are· aware or the persiste~oe and decision with which he 

pur~uee ·ariything ·to whioh h~ may be committed. These consider-

ations hsve ·~led me to 'give :credit and impo~tance to the threaten· 
' ··. '. ·.•·.· .. · .,· ; .16 

ing: expresa1ons e·t·tri bu.tad to him. n 
.: ... , 

i·hile 'this letter ie propbetio.of Roosevelt•s·sctio·n,it 

is a ·~on':f'.essi.~n t'hut a~rr~n' a suepicions of Americnn o.omplicit.Y 
'..· '' ' 

in a c 9mi ns:·~·_r$volution ·we re founded rne rely upon he er ea y. since he . 

has ~o.'. lt~ow~~dge of f'.lnything more definite' then "threatening ex-

' pres.~1.:~ns .~·ttributed ton Roosevelt.· Hell testified before the. 
' ' 

House corntlii~~ee thet .lluque"coni'erred two hours end. more with iloy. 
who" .. !'rnede no dfreot' promise of at;oistence' to :the ravol-utioniats 

of !'onStrk _;.;:.bu.t he did soy distinotl9 that' 'the United state e 

would, built( the ;?enome canal' enu. tht:Jt it did not purpose to 17 pe_r-. 
mi t O~lomoiee st'ending in the \tt·ay. • n 

, Who o~ii ·imegi.ne tne :;ecretary of State expleining .Ameri-

cen oomp~foity in e -revolutioit to a private ~itizen ·whom he hed 

never before ·seen! Thi's story is probabl3. wotthy of as much cn-

dence es.the :current ·one to tile effeot that .Duque in"" .,.. Ii 
. . . , . . •Orme a. ay 

that .tli.~.'r(!1volut1on .. wes .sohedu.led :t"or ~a.ptember 2'7.rd· h· 
• • · .. · . . 1 . v • w e re upon 

L 5. st'.oi:y;·pf; P~nema, P. 35'1. -------- . 
L6. lbid, 362.· . . 
l7 .Ibia.-36b. 



to be . deferred.· 

I n a letter till se na to~ Hoar, .T a,~u1& ry. ,lit 19 04 • ,HeY . ani d in re fe r-

eno a to the story; nI never s~~w·,ur.: :,Duque but once-•-I .never saw ~ 

him alone• and-- .... ~othirig in·.·the ~emot~st :degree ··~e:presenting this 
. . ., " . ' . ' . .. . . ' .· ,, • . : 18 

in:·:tnted, oonveraetion was ever .aaid'.:by .either of us." . In the ob-
·:',, - > .• ·, ' ; ' ~ ' 

senoe of more ·conclusive prori:f,oan "there~ be ··any qu.estion ss to·· 
·I.. . .· .; ;': . . 

which stetement should be accepted? Revoltttionery agents from 

Panama we re bus1 in t~ u'hit6d ~tates .... :that feet is not quest-

ioned .. : but conclusive e:vid~nce./~f conniyitnoe .with: the Hdmi.nis-. 

t:r.ation is entirely leelting. · 

.But to turn again ~o. Roosevelt we find e letter o :f Oct-
. ' 

ober lOth to Albert Bhow,editor 0£. th~ Review of Reviews, which 
I !' -, 1 .~ ' , ' ·' 

hes beeu1 widely published and frequently· ()ited· ·as proof of guilt') · 
': ,.''~: ~' r~ •• ',' '~'.',~. 

thou~~h s careful reading tende rat~er :tt) :prove .the cont.rsry • 

. After commentinf£ u1~on the caner, s.1t\i~¥1ol1 he said: 
. ·.. ., .· . ,\:',;:' ·< ; .. · .· "I cast aside 

the proposition. mede et this.:tfrr;~: to foment. the secession of Pa-
nrJmrA. r.phatever other governm~~ttt;··can do,t,he United ::Jtetee can , " 
not go into securin~ by such.~ underhand means, the cess1or1 • .t>ri-
vstely.l freely sayd~:o, ,yoµ.:thet l. shou.ld be delifl1ted it Psnems 
were en independent state.or 1·f it me.de itself so at this momen·t 
but 1·or 1µc to. say so pnblicelly,,,would. amount to: en instif,ation 
of s revolt,anc.1 therefore l can·not SeJ.1 it." 

. '.\ ' . : . . ': ' .·.• . '· i ':. : "', : . ' 

Whether he he'd decide.d as early as this to recognize the 
, I \ :, '/~ ' : • • ·~ : • I < ' ' 

imlapendenoe of Panema in the event of a revolution seems there- · 

:fore U~questionable, while it: >is even more ~'ertein thet he would 
' ' 

heve welcomed a revolution: which. could. prov~· emcoessful.' .Out to 
' 'r · t .. ,;1 . ~ .. - : • • ·, 5 

be secretly enoou.reging SUOh ·l)ctfon is another ~.tter entirely. 
' ' ' . ~-. ·: . ' . . . ' 

Leaving aside the' ev1den~e in, the· ceae~it· must be admitted that 

the President oouldbardly'have doi.i~idered' sU.Ch a thing when the· 

final :rejection of the t:rG~tY :.ea not a. certainty so long es the 

Oolombien Congress. c9nti~u~·d"
1

1~·,,seas1on,:~ndei its con~ideration

a. course which that bod,v f01io~J,Uni1il.6ci~hber al.St, 



.But· about .the middle o sove .. orders which ~o 

say the least appear,1euspio;ous. On the. l9th,5ecre·te_:r-.v Moody 

sent the .:t•ollowing nsi:ral .. deapfatches: 

"Glese ,Marblehead, Sanlfraneisoo ,Cali,fo1 .. nia: . 
Send Boston or other vessel ahead of squadron to Acapulco. 

Send, the ·.Boston \vith all possible dispatch to. Sen Juan del Sur, 
Niaersgua •. She must arrive.by lfovemb9r i.with coal· sufficient 
for returning to Aospulco •. Seoret end confidential •.. He.r ostensi-
b~e destination ecepulco only."{ 19) 

Orders were likewise' se'nt to the Dixie st Brooklyn to pre-

pare to, se:i.l; end to the ; J\t'~erite :to ,proceed to Guantanamo, Cuba.· 
·, < ' 

These ~~era were. issiied'·se)the ·result of a report made to Roo~. 

sevelt .in peraon,October 16~·bY' Qapte.1n Hurnphrey end Lieutenant 

Murph9 who na'a been in' Oolombia arid.. l'aneme.~he~t confirmed reports·-. 

of an impending rev~lution·"vrilich they esid was considered 'in ~8-j:·",.·· 

nama probable et arty" time,) and rrdght be expected. immediately if· 
/ . ' ' ' . 

the Colombian congress a,djournad without ra.t:Lf~ing the ··treety. · 
' . . 

They further reported t'he· eJd.etence of a conspiraci, one moving 
20 

e11irit of which was ·.u:r. ·arango.s former governor of °J?anama. 

E:xt:rs.c~te from liumph:rilflS ·report,p1 .. 1nted· i.n thfJ Story of .Pn• 

name.show that s detailed s1.ru.dy of the Pe.nsma· zone had been mede, 

·~his foct. may rea_dily 'be construed to indiaAte that the ptu:poae 

. of the ermy o':f?.fioara :in .Penem&:wae prepere.tion for sction by the · 

United· States • .But wheth~r sucl1 knowledge was gained with the in-

tention of making· revolutionary action ensy,or merely because 

operation~ .in oonformi,t_y:,,ith the treaty .of 1846 {to' keep trens-· 
. ·•· ... · . . . ' ·. ~ . ' 

it open) would thereby be expedi~ed ;or indeed whether the gov- · 
' ' ;- ' .\ . 

ernn1ent hod. any ~onneotion 'with. the prepereti'on Of the report is 

doubtful, for proof ia · laokinl. 

Dispstohing shipe;·was, in any event tho atep properly_,taken 
.- ............. .,_. 

19.~Jtory of lianama,p.369 •. The navel orders concerning the 1-evo-
., ~ution are prin.ted ~n .. s.D.:51-68-2_, but they begin with Nov. 2. 
20.Extraot given in Roosevelte messs.ge of Jan.4,1904. 



even though t.'hare ms failure 

to -do so when a revol~~f~ri! ,~·ppetlred i?nttiinent wou1«1 have been 

aonde rune d as culpabi& ~El~i~ <>t 'Oid~ tf ;!. f Aiiieric an .c i ti zens and 
. .. " . ' ' , ' ' 

property· in l's.nema' had>su.fferea:·.·i.n 1 'o~riaequenae. '.But. the question 

arisee,wes tlie step not ·te~ri b~ciause·: gf 8 definite. understand-' : 

ing w1 th Amador,Oromwell,B~nau..;..varilla, end· ot"ll.e1"S. concerning 

whose activities in wor·1cirig'up a .revolution there is no question.· 

"'.l!h6 .Plan seems tO ~e soOd.' 4 :p&rt1on of rhe Isthmus 
es it~1elf independent and ,;th~·:t::·portion''ith~ 'ui:uted 'stat~s vd.11 

' ' ' ' " ' ' " ' .• :.· '"'• . ·:' :;'iJ ' ;. . ~<: ", ' . ' ' " ', ' " not a.llow. eny Colombian. fo:r<HlS .·to· attack. An assembly is· oelle.d 

rind this given au.tl1orit3 td 8 minister to be appointed by the ' 
' ~ ;' ' ., ,,' \ 

liew Government in orde~ to 'm~ke: a~··tireat~· without .need· of ratifi-

C!ltiori. l,ly ,that ~ssembly. ~he t#~ty l>Si~g approved by both part~ 
ies, the new Republic rem~ina und~r :~h~. prota·o~tion of the Uni~ed 
~tstes and to 1t are added.the other· ~·striots of the Isthinus 

' £, ' .. ' . ' ' ' ' 'i~"; ; : ' ' ' ' ' , ;. .f' ' ' ) 

which do not el ready form· pert of the Jew Republic .and ~haae re-
, . . ' ' . " ; '.! :',· ./' ! i . .; ; q ' ' 21 

main undar·:t.tle prot~ation of .the United states." 
(•''> )',;, 

l:f:' genuine·. this letter 
1

f11rnishes a 'ramaritable. prophesy of 
'." . ' ·,' ·.· >·")'' ···(.::.····,-:~:J'd 1 -/, ,·,;c1 ' ',· , ' ·' 

the action tske;t by the United States, bu·t it does not neoesssri-
1 - ' \~ ' ' • : •• 

ly follO\V that even though :t.be" ~dirai.nistretio~. mey have· had some 

knowledge of' s oonspi rs~y tha't . it ' was' 1nvol ved in 'eny . way in :for»]-, 
/ ,· ' ' ' . ' ... ·.·. ' \ . \ ,' ·' . ing it. ihe.'.plan of sctionhere.outlined.'.is muoh .. lllm that in., 

Varille' s ow.n aoccrunt.()yen.· to the J'lli.nister hei~g the redoubtable 

Frerichmsn hims~lf, 22 
yet the~ woi-rhY1 -wli~ greatly admir~d Roosevel.t · ·. 

!., 

and with whom ~e 'l1ndoubtedl,y would. have shared eny nhonors" in ................. ___ ~---
21h. Story of l,snams,p. 571. ··· 
22. The Great Adventure of Penama~ .. .P~ 2ia. 



fomenting 9 ;revolution which were du~·, declared that' 11~he l?reei-

~' ' ,\ 

oonepire.ey end bribery. When the world went to Pansme to seek 

evidence a of scanc1al it 'is· not surprising that 1 t was · euocaeefui, · ;~ 

:for much a.ppeare,,d to be. at stake •. 

O~. October 29th' Buneu-Verilla went to Washington with 

the,- intention of learning ilefinitely.iftpoaaible,whst action 
~' 

would be ·taken by the Government· in tlle face ·of the threatened 

revolution. ln res.veot to this journe~· Hall ~esti :fied that "Mr. 

Buneu.• Varilla says t~nt ··he ·eavi sec.retary Hoy,,.and th8.t he is 'not 

eure whether he saw Presi~ent Roosevelt or not; bU.t he Saye th~t 

he "We.nt'. to the ·litote Department.< and urged that the Ships be sent 
i 

et on~e. As El result Of his efforts an urgent' oabl.e VISS Sent to 
~ 

Commender Hubbard.of the u.s.s. 'Iie.shville,to proceed at onoe to 
. . . .· . . ' 25 
Colon 'w*k with all possible speed." But Buneu-Varilla soys 

thP.t he did 'not see Roo~eve11. or Hey but that he called upon 

Loomis in hie home, and th~t he ·told every frie~d .whom he met 

that n revolution we.s coming .end that ·colon vies 
• ' ! ·: 

25• Great' ·Adventur~ c/f Pa~;;:;-i6i-
24.1bid, pp. l66-67. ' ' ' • ' ! 
25.tttory of Paneme,p, 318. · · 

in dsnger of 



''.":_:~: tc '.'.}: '' i' ' 

destruction as in 18.~#.':.b~·~auee no, A;merican ship we.a p:resent. 

The· ne'xt d.f;ly while wai.itih~.he met Loomis who remarked: 0 I hev~ 
, ~ ' ·. ' .': ·' - '-'' '' ' •• • j 

thought over what you B~ .. i~ .to me yesterday:' This situation is 
' '. . ', i' ' . 26 . 

resl1y fraught with,.perll ·for t~e town of Colon. 11 Ve.rills felt 

· ce rta.in therefore that. ships <which pad been sent cruising to 

Cent rel America t this ,knowledge was, gene rel through newapaper 
' ' '· 0 : ,I •,. > : 1' '. ( • I' .~ '' ' • \ 

announcement a+ would be .·hurried .. to the .. Isthmus; and on the stren5-

ih of .. 1l'~1s sum::~sit;on ~~ calcul~ted the soiling tim.e of. the ves-
> ,,. ' '')','. ... ,_-•• ,.·- -·· ' 

sels nearest the lstmnus,e.~d sent from . .BaltimoJ:e. at noon, Octobar 
' J "'i •. .' .~l •', • "0 I ''' ' • I •' ' ' 

30th.a ·t,~legrem which ·lJ.as .become .fs~ous. As .senerally quoted it 
'• ' \ ' ' •• ~.. '' '. > ' - ., ' ' " 1 

reeds: nfhirty-six :hour~ ~tlsntio, forty-eight Paci:t'1c, 11 .But even · 
' : ' ' ' : ' ', . " ' ! .' : .': " :> - ' ~ ; ' ' ' 

the prescient 
ea count.'~ 

flia 

,not ola.im.~uch exsctitude in his own ./ 

imP()rtanae and· ia mentioned only 

because ,it ·has ·been cJ,u.msilY used in .en attempt to show 'th&t 
r •,1. \•:., ·.,1 

Varilla :had been .SiV'a'.ll.:.,de,finite ltnowledge as to when. the ships 
z ·,• ' '-, l . ' I : . '· -1'• .' ' ' ' • 

. ,, ' ' 

v10U;ld arrive, 1n order to st~ge. ~he :re.volution exactly on sc~odu-.:: ... 

led tillla. But the £a0t 11$.s heien overlooked that the. first sh1P);!;jc[:·~;( 
llid .not re.ooh Colon on tha Atlantia. aide until more than twice 

' 27 ': ~·,•',' ·, . '. ' ' 
thirty-.six hours; : ,and Pansma on the l?aoifio Qnly after eight 

" .. ·. . ''- SS::. : , r . , . ,, . . . 
d~ys ineteid of· t\vo. Other. ~videnoe that the exact time :for 

the coup had n~t be,e!l deo,id~d u.poJ.l 1~ found in. th~ plea of 1;\ms• 

dor th.et he be siven 'u.n.t1~ iovemb~r Sth but Varille finally con-

sented only to the 3rd' ,es tne latest·, and when that date had ar-· 
' : :'j' ,-' ', ' ',' ' ' 

rive~ with no revolution yet reported,even hie wife failed "to 
I • I '~ ~ 

: . '. . . . . . 29 
comfort end en.courage (him) in this infinite sorrow. 11 

"' ; '•r.' 

lt is .intereatiug to. :note thet attempts have bee.ti made to 
~ ' ' ' . . . '' ; ',; , " . ,~ 

Prove that November :3rd· we.a decided upon in the preceeding June 
. ~--·------- ' t 26.:J:he Greet 'lidventa.re-.·,p.:.2as. . 

27. ~. D. 53- sa-2, p, 17 • !Iubbsfd, to sac E'svy Nov a i 903 · 28,Gless ·to ~ec.Navy,Nov.4·,s.D. 51 ... ss-2 . • • • • 
29.,Tlle Greet Adven~:o-re•, .. p•~2o et seq~ • 



since it ·would be eleoti~n· d.riy·in·· thff u·ni tea·: states·, and in· con-
aequerloe Of' the excitement ',th.~· PaJarD woul(l have littJ.e ·Spece to ·30. ' . . ' 
devote to a re'tolution. Tflild: ea this; stor;V: is (it . 1 s remember- . 

I ' ·, ,. ' J I 

ed that. the. revolution was .:Sttpp:oaed to have been· plenned in June .. 
. ,, ,. ' ' 

before the. Colombian Congress hsi met), it ie a feir exemple of · 
the logic th.et hss' been use,ci in: the attempt' to prove the 
ment a ·conspirator in the a.fia1·r~ . 

. B~t ·turning to a· cable .from Cromwallti;n·: Perie, to: 

on October 3lat·~we find something.''nro.oh m'ore tengibl~: 
"Rafe rring you reapeofully to: my· ·letter of October 151 f;-'· em au.thorlzed,i.n the name of the p.reeident oi' the osne.l oompan9,: 

with the unanimous epprove.J. of th~ board of. directors at ite · 
"meeting today,end with ·that .of the liquidator of :the old company 

to give you personally and to the Government of. the United Sta-
tes the assurance of their loyal support.which they' firmly msin• 
t~in, end to express to you ·their entire ooni'idenoe in the suo• 
of your masterfu.l policy. l have reoeive.d ;full. powers to complete ell 'details' on my coming return."( 31) . · , . · · . · . 

.. Whet wee tbe occasion for assuring "loyal support~ and:.·i 1 • .~·::·<c 
: . . . . · . . . ·· . . . ,,. · . .t'.H!:Y:)~~::::0:·::,e< .;~ 

what tvas. I(oosevelt' s 1•mesterfnll:' poliay"? It will be rememberiitl'. 

that the United utatee had ecoept~d the oen&:i'. ooinpeilya offe~ 
I ' I 

~ubject to the au.Goes~ of treaty errailsement' With Colombia.in 
October the pr,obebility of .ia~o~eble eotion by the C01ombieri •. 

Congress wea practically gone,consequently Cromwell urged en ex-
<\' / ~ 

tension of the ·oondi tiorial agreement betwee~ the United ~tat es.,.· 
."'. ' . . ' ~ • • h end the canal company to w.n1oh Roosevelt. consented, eooording to 

e, { 

' ; .. ' 

Cromwell, on the c'ondition that official confirmetion of the pro-
•I 

posal ba mac'.le. Cromwell, therefore,went to:, Paris. to gain this con 

firm3t:ion, s.a well ea to. diss~ad~ the di~otc>rs ~rom taking any 

l'eSh step now that ·their prospect$ Seemed. to have f~il.ed .. egein. 

An offer for the ·property. hed been me.de fro~ s~urce,coneequently 
-·~~-------·---"- . . . 30~ See Story of Panama, P. 568. · · 

31• CromwellS'."brief~ 1~ ·~tory Of,Pansma,P.282. 



he was.~7:eQtly>co±iO~f~§"j'~~~Villg,:~1i . , . ·· . · 
. By• the"mas~e r~l·~~~i(~;•f c~i~w~1i• ,undou bt Eidly haci re fe reno e 

'. ', ' ) ' '.\1, '.'.' "t,' !\ '' ,''''· ,J ' ··.··. ' / ,, 

to fl plan w}rl,ch h~~ been ~~u~hed upoll previously ,in this paper. 
but •tbe importence'·df ~;_~·h bss:not, be0n brought out. In.his. 

:·.··~· ! "r ·,, -~;i.,,!t:'..>,<:·'./:)'·,>'.'·:: ... :· .. :..::.;::_ . .\ .. ·:;·.· .. i<·',', . ..-_:.~/.,i<,,·,···.·- , ··:, . , '. ·~ 

mess2ge of J s~u.er(4,1~ 04~ ~ool!eVeu1said that ·."1 t .. was the o Pinio w 

of eminent inte,rn~~i~~~~~· juriets··'."tn~t" in '1iew of .t.he fact that· 
• ' • >' ··,·:4'"'·~··,~\I·:~~··;·' ·',,.._·:, •· ~· '.('~·,,;,:. ;:·, ' ', 

the greet cleeign of';91l~;'g~~~n~~e 'U.h~,~· the treaty of 1846 was 
"; ,' ;:". "''··"· ::::-'.,·tf-.~·.:-',.--:·.·.··.·,- .::~ i~r";.·.···<·' "1/:q." .!·,{"'/·· ,.; .. :.-"1·_,',·.·.~ _,·"l ' · ,· " 

to dedicate the I~"tbnlu~ ... tlto :interocaahio trans1t.co1ombia ·had no 
, . · . .i • · .. · . , : ! .':/;,'.\.:.,\·.~:. ···"~ •• :;.~i.,.:u·.<"< ,.<, 1

. . , • •. ·· • . . .. •. • 

right to refuse .. ·a proper·:sgreement to that, end. "My intent-
. ·.., ·.; If ",\··· ·r,,;\;'·'\·~~:·:::1·.;./,:.,,-~·1··,-\1~.· .. ~;,_,·~~:·:·~:_,,.;:··;>'.·",··-;:::· .: .. ',;'· /,.:" ',\'~{. * .:'.,:':'._I,:. , , , 

ion",he ,continues,'~W~!$\.'~() ~()nsult"'the,,Oongresa es to whether und-
. ;: ·.· .. · ;: ;(, :; .. : ,',.i~·•\: .i i + ': . ": '·i: ;•.:, \ : ' . ··.~· . .·· ' ,. ' ' 

er suoh ciroumstanoes ,1:t would J:>e prope:r"to announce that 'the 
., . \ ·.. · . . . . .·. · ;c. ;,•i.•;;'~ .'\:i.k, ;<;:, :( ', (;1 ;i: :'i ::, .' / . .· . . . . 

canal must be dug ~orthwi~h~ that we would .give the terms that 
' : . ·. ;·.. ~.\"'";,:,~· ::f'(' :c ' ':.,,,'::;, 1/: J;.: ,:,;.,, •. ' . ' '' ' :. ' . 

we .had offered and no, .othe:rs; and that if such terms were not a-
,~: ;.,,~~:n~_}) ; \'I :·}, u 

' . . .',' . ' '•' ' .'! ,:!:. ' . . . . . . ' . ' 
: greed to we 'would .enter, into an ·arrangement with Panama direct. 

; ,•',.;. ·:1 .. ,,~ ' ' ',,' \ ·.' ·., ' ' ~ . ,' ' . ' 
,,··,.:.:," 

or take whatever stepa':were· needful in order to be gin. the enter-
,/. 

0

;" ',' '~ ~!1-;--1 '; ».)!,~·:.:{:!,\ ,,·;,. /. i~~< .. 1.-?·f.':.:-0, 1 l ,,,\"' ,, 

prise. n : : .• . : 

~~nt he wa~<r~·~~:~a'oonstde·r~ng this step. is· shown by a 

lett.er to' LawrenaJ··::·~:bb~~~""!d~~~:b~,r;i2,i903 •• ~f .Wish, by the way. n 
he wrote• ur hs,c1 shown· .. 1ou, w,~an iJOU were·: he re my ,lieasege on the 
.Panama S\lbjeot. I had written it ·out and 4ad the rough- drai-'t · 

in.th HtlY' e marginal co~reotione. It was written the very end of 
·October, ... :that ·ia,less~;than a week bafore the outbreak oooured -
and by it you would ha;ve seen ·.ths:t, at _that time neither Hay nor 
l was prepeirin!ir for the ,·outbre'ek,, and that I should have to feoe 
the problem of digging. the oansl anyhow."( 33) 

,· ~ \;' '1 ' ',,: .. , .i;,·· J .<;~.:~-/; '~:. :\·,,':'.('.:-_ ·_, '.:.<, ,<. ',.,,:", .,.·; ' -, '.°'·' 

. AS, to the met.t~:r: O·f %1?t,' (;l~PeOting, or mald.ng preparations 
:. ~t ~ ,· '':< . \ 

for e 1possible out~reak'.t.h~s·'1et.ter 1,aPpesrs 1ro offer acont1ts-
;' • ' ' ". ' . ' ''· , __ ;· ~·. :,,1,;;; ' ;> - ,,., ,. •• ~ •.. '. '" ' " ': ·, • ' ~ ~ ·' • ,• ' '" ' - . ' • • ., 

-~ '•' ' ' - .- .! ,- ' " 

diction,, fo,r .. ~<:lse~ls ._!:1~.~: ~f:3e%l· aen~,.\in~o .central American .. waters 
! ' ,·: ·,'·,"· --· ;' 

by orclers of Ootobef.:'l9~h.~t~~ugh 'n~i;t.e. was ~9!1.* ordered to the. 

IsthmuS until. Octo~~~.~pth-~n~ ~9,~.erJi~r 2nd. Y!he point of inter-

est,howaver, is. th'-l.~. \V~i:~li eonoe~n$ the course he had deoided to 

folfow if oongre~~;'w~~i~.~5.ve hifu''tts support. According to Bish. :._-. ' ,·:·.'',-,,·, :~,·,:~- :,·::·,:·,' ..,~---~--:--·---_,·i 
~~: ~~!~~ i~~=~~9 l\lrt• ~atfo~ BE1rie~.y()1. 25,p. 214. 



op.ha of action. had 

-- ...... --,~d~P::.the Panama canal pro-

ject and imrredisteJ_y begin wol"k::.on· ~he .•ioare.gu.an canal• or else 
~ . . ., , ·, . ,· r ";' . . . ' , 

we should purchase. all :the rights >of the ~e5eme- French company, 
~ ' • ·, ' '> ' ', ' 

end, without any :fu~ther ,parl~i w11;hfOf>,lon,ibis,enter upon the com-

pletio11 of the osnei whioh the<Fx-eD.ch· company hes begun. :I feel 
' • '. • ' ' ··, • l \ ,·' 

that· the latter course is: the· ·oll.e ·aemended, by the interests of 

this Hat ion, and I therefore· brink t.be matte·r to· your· attention· 

for such notion in ,the PJ?endsee.: ae yo.':\ ntey · de·e~ wise. If in your 

judgrnen·t· it is better· not ·to :ta~a suoh e'bt'ion, then l Shell i1ro-
. . . . . . :34 

oeed at once with.tha.trioarsgu'en oannl~" 

Whatever the ethiee bt''bie pro~o:h1on to 6ongreee,ha was 
" . \ 

edvioin~ l.>old action which, i,n 'the, nature ·of th:inga, could 'have 

. Ae· to ·the.· intern&~ional'. ·jurists referred·· to in the measege · 
' I 

su·thorit~ than John .Basse·tt tiioora .undoubetedi_v advised him. 
t ' ~:.. \ '~ • ' ' ' ) 

\. Writing t~ Bena:tor Lodge,Janu~r:Y G, 1904 1 Roosevelt ateted in ref-
.,.. (. , ~ . ' . I ' '/ p , : ";-

ore nae to an article whiQl~ appeared in o French pcper of Sept-·' 
) <"·'. <-' ·, ' . ,·, :: .. '. ·, - . 'i·"- ·. ~ • ' ' • ' ' ' 

ember 2,1905,thut .''lt eppee1-ad ·a~out:a .'Waek before l called John 
I ' 

Dassett ·Moore ou·t to Oyster Bay .·and for the £irst time began de-
, . . . ·.·.·.·•· '. . . . 36 

fi11itel3 to .fo:nnule.ta my ,policy even in my own mind." It is· 
', . ':. ~ .~ . . .. ' . . ' . ' ' . 

probsbl3 w~rthy of passing_~mention t(.l note that :Bunnu-Varilla. 

rather·ingeniously,if not ··c.onvil.lcingly,ex.P:J.eins in his recent 
; ,' ,0· ' ' '·. 

' '1 

book hov1 he, lea~·ned t~!.¥oore,hadsd~ooated this open method. 

of c•btaining .the cenal. 

34. Bis.hop l, p. 289. 
. 3 fi. l bi d' p • 29 6. . .. ) . 
36~·The Great Adventure ·of. Psnarna;P.189. 



·.' .,, ,·:· ·:, ,· :··.:1,-::·~ .. :::< .. :,··<' .. : ... :.~'.<.·~·~,·· · .... ' ; :.:·,\ .. · .· 

nstions,end. in all. p1--olua~:i.l~~y·~1ns not· entertained by the Prasi• 

·.dent or hie adviaor;o'n.l.'y':r~t<oorelatedv1ith. tho prooedure· which 

would ;result' from: Roosev~lts _ f11t~r:Pretation of the treaty of 

1846; namely, that the' g~srantee to the. United States looked to the 

const:ru.etion of ~ cenai,and that'right; ehouid not be d.enied. ' 
Artiol~· 36 o:t1 the treat~· ~~nttiins ·the provisions which beer up-· · 

on tbfa subject. ··it ·ref.id.a;·· 

n~11e United ·statea .:(Jf"Americ~( and' the Be:Im.blia df New Grana-. 

da·~-·-ao agrae ·on the':.foiio~in~ points,._·· ·: _ .. 
let ..:.--.!he Government of Bew :Granada guarantees to the Government 
of the United 5tatea,that the riellt ··of 110.y or transit across the 
Isthmus of ,Pa1wma upon· sn:(.modeS, of ii'e!l&feriattie£ aommtlnicntion 
that now exist.or that inay··baiheresfter,oon.strttoted,ehsll .be open 
and free to the Government snd .citi2ens:. of the United states ---
T.he Uni tad St$tes guars.nte~ ::positively end e f:fioeoi~)'u.ely to Iiew 
Grenadat by. the. preaent•atipµlation, the: perfect neutreli·ty of the 
baforementio.ned Istronua,With th~.view that the free transit from 
th.e ,onfl! to ths other see may.not·: be interrapted or ',a~g:&- emba'~ 
l"sssed. in s future tirna wbile .the treaty exists;and in oons.equen- ·' 
ce the. United States. also guarantee in the same manner the 'rights 
of aover.eignt·y e~d pro;p~rty which !fe\v.·G~anade hes and possesses 
over the sa1d.territor1.nin , · :· . . . . , 

· ·The p1~irne purpos,~ -ori' th.$ pert of t.he United state a in mak-
\ .... 

ing the t\-eaty wea,· :ro~t.th~ .. ev~,ntusi .Privilege .. of constructing a . 
,. 

etind. .Ln. return the p~ ~te:Ct neut rali t;v of the Istllmus was giler-

. enteed "with the view that the .free t:ransi t" be not . disturbed, 
. .-i,' ' ' . -;, ~ ·: ' ' 

whj.le Oolombie• en rights o~~-:sove.reigntyf1 were equally guarant~ed. 
" ·/' ~~;· l.~ 

It is perfectly evident that, a oondit1on might arise· where these 
' ' 

guarsnte,es, wou.ld conflict, end, tromaa teohnicel etsn_dpoint •this 

is \vhat ooou.red in ifo.vemb~·r,l99a. But though a splendid train ·of 
~.~" '-~ 

argument csn be built -u.p from the thesis that the action of the 

United 81istes et that· time was wholly in ~ocord with treaty pro-

vi aiona~ it is begging the ,que.stion because the element of sovar-
. . - la r 4e.111 

eigtity i,a ~eoe~serll3,"ignored. ------.--------37 .r!allory' s !l!reaties and Oonventiona. 



'~-··'; ;.': ::\~· t,.\ )- \ 

,. ;''< ; ,, ' 

.But to raturn to t~''.:~ituatioil in the, Unit3d stntes. we find 
' '' '' \'': ' i:·· ' . ' ·, '. 

that·, Varllla want to ~aahlngt:~ri~ootober 29 ,crying "Remember the·· 
~ ' ; ' 58: ' '!> } ' .. ' ' ' 

a.eta' of movember 3,1903,u then•october 31,Baaupre cabled that · 
: .. ': :. ,' : '" :. ' .·. ' l 

the Col~mbian congress bad a.djourned, and added 'the significant 
infol:omation thet the people, i~ 'ik,gota were "in great anxiety ov-

"" " 
er conflicting reports of sec~saian. roovementfJ in the. Onucs ond 

Z9 · '· ·>.: '· · . · · ·~ . 
Psneme." Sinee .Beaupre ha·a.· previously info:rmed· t~a State DeP-
srtme·:nt 'that .the adjournment ·of, o~nsr~ss without the ratificati-
on wott.i<l very liltely· le~:a't'o'a\,~evolu.tion,end since repeated ~e-.· 
ports f:rom 'othe :r 'sonroes/·had·':predicted the seme r~sult. the eot-
ionof ~he adnliniatratiori,in''sending definite orders,November 2. 
for neva~ direction '1;lt. the 'lethmus 'is' not s .. step to·. be oritici-
£ed/but the nature of' the _'orders is strikingly signi'ficant. 
4:Chese orders, which we:re practically identical, were. ·sen·t .to the:. 

Nashville, the Dine·, the Msrbleheod, end the .Boston, ~hat to the 
· :Nashville reatl.s: .. 

·.. · . . . . . · "Msintsin free· snd uninterrupted transit. If inter-ruption threatened ·by,a:rmed foroe,oooupy the line of railroad · · · Prevent. landing of any enned force with ho·stile intent.eithar· 
Go!ermnent or insurgent,either st Oolon,Porto Bello,or other POJ..l'lt---Go,'l"ernme.nt fo1"ce reported· approaahi11g ·the J.sthma.s in ves- · 
eels.Prevent thei1\,l&nding·.1f ·in your judgment tbie would preci-Pi tste s oon:f+ict. ( 40) 

The orders to: the Boston and 14arblehesd contained an ad-
~ \' 

. 
' .. ·, ... \ . . ' ' 

dition which has becotrx.1.famous: Prevent landing of ant armed 
· fo:-rce,either Government orii11sur~ent~with hostile intent at eny 

!>oint within t-O miles of Pansme~·t. 
1 ... ' •' 

·'If the presence of Colbm'bian troops endangered end ob-

structed transit on the reilro~d~ the right to use force could 
not be denied. even to the prevention of the. use of. the road to 

' ' •' 

those forces. !'i?his hsd ·been done in 1901 and again in 1902, at -----------38~ Buneu-Vsrille.e Great Advent~?e-.p.23~. as.s.D. 6l•6a-2,p.9o.) 
40. lbid. p.120. 



: ,: ,'~,;:\::./,~1,·,·,·: 
' ' ' ,;; ~' ' ,. -··"" 

_. "/~·.',- ' ... /~ 
- . ' . ~,~-:.: ·_) ~' 
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which time the landing was 'without Colombiee ~onsent, and served 
, ,:,:S; .• :::'.i'/'::'.~.\,'·, ',·•41,. 

as peeoedents for, this instance. But to reach the extreme· of 'pre-

venti.ng the lending of; 'tl~f~zrlbisn troops within 60 miles of the 

danger, zone oennot bt). ·defended under the. tenns of the treaty, for 

it wee to preclude the: out.come of :the revolution without giving 

Colombia 8 poasi bili,ty: of sliocese/nncLwes 8 clear violation Of 

sove rei~nty. 

The wo.y in whi~h the .act:ual c~~~pirsoy was carried out 

need not· be considered' in ,,this ·paper for Bunau-Varolla, the men 
' . - . ' . ' :' . ' -~ ' ' . . ' 

who ,engineered the financial end and, h~l:Ped work out 'the details, 
1,

1 
.. · l :· 1 ' •• 't 

hes t~R:en great pride .in.: explaining how it wa~· done; but the sotio?V. 
of the Nashville and its' marines must be .followed since. their, pre-

, .)".', 

senoe meda the success of the: revolution possible • .Lt is en in-; ·' . ) ' ' 

teresting fact. however'..: that the enti~e action of the Ame rics.n 
, : < f(; :,' , ';: ~· ~ ,» . : 1' .~\ . ·, ( ~ I 

forces' on. the Isthmu~ ;<lu'ring the revol":lti?~ was·, f•rom tbe stand-

point of strict edherenee to the provisions of the treety. com-
,/:·'.·1·._·.·K.'.: 

mendsble if the emphaais:i~ placed upon the right· to keep .the 

traneit-wSy open. Oolo~~i~, D.!!turall;V opposed such.a liberal in-
terpr«;tntion but, som<rlh:in,€r must be· sai.d for the American positi-

<i: ! ·I I "/ 

on. Commander .B.u'bbard iel1d~~; only .42 ,marines. end then only when 
, .. , '.: " . : ·'i"'· ' .. , ... . ' 42 

the lives 'of Ameri,oans had· beien threatened. :But in the mean-

, time the revolutionists ha:d }:>een able. to bu~ over tbe Colombian 

troops on t.l:le· lsthm~e. mhen.on Novembe~ 6,Colonel Torres was gi-

ven 8 liberal bribe to leave wi'th his troo:pa c' about 150) which 
" ' .. ~. 

he had landed after t.he Bsehvil.les arrival. Hubbard had refused 
' '• • ' t 

to allow thElse troops to use the railr0ad 0aince a :fight in Pano-
. ,·''·~·"····-·------41. s .D.143,. 58-2 1 p, 20'1. Report of Capt. J:erry, Rov. 261 1901. 

Ibid, pp. 73, 284-87;, · . . ,: 



. . 

me would have res~lt.and. thereby precluded Colombian· 
) .~ '. l 1. " . ' . . ·i • s 

, . possi·bility of overthrowing the junta which was forming e gov-
( • ,,. -< ~ \ 

emment et that plsae.enginea-red Dy members of the New Eensms 

Canal and the Panama reil~oad ·companies • 
. •. ",\ I 

The charge has frequently bee~' made that. the United ~tetes 

supplied mone1 on the Isthnnts to enaout'ege the revolution, if :not 
.. ,• 

·~ '-. ,,. ' 

actually aiding init, but if is not supported by the· slightest 

foundation in faot. Even Haili says. that· he is firmly convinced 
~ ...... f:,· .. ",' • .. ·:·' ( . 

that the Govennnent of tl:S Unite~'f?tates never supplied eny mon-
. 42 .· I:. ,, . . . . , ' , 

ey at ell. Consiiering the .source Qf the statement it must be 
. . . ".· . ' . . . ·,_,,· ' ·.· . . ' . . '' ~ 

eooepted es unq.uestionable authority. 1t ia a well known fact, 
' . 

< I 

however, that Verilla fa.rnished large sums for the 
1

revolutionists 1 

" 

while cromwelli s fee for vaoo.ooo would lead to the oonolusion 

thet he might have aided a~ well. but, ~ny money which they may or 
, ' ':', ', • ' .'', I' ' 't'he.. , . ' I ; ' 

mey not have :furnished had no connection wit:b.A~vernment. 
alleged · .. , . ~. 

Concerning theAoonspirscy a final word should be given. 

Before t.b.e uprising· occurr.ed,Loomie sent a cab.le to· the· ooneu.let-
~ ' ·,.' ;~, J \ i ', 

' t 

ea at Colon end J?aneme which has often been cited in an attempt 

to Prove··tbst the Government was e part·y to ·the revolutionary 

oabsl. It wsseent at 3:40 p.m., while the uprising· did, not occur 

until 6 p.m.,and reeds: "Uprising on Isthmus repor•ed. Keep JJe-
... : , .. ' .. ·• . :. ' ' ' . ' 43 ' ., 

p&rtment promptly end· fll.lly informed!' . ir·hat the communication 
' .t' ," 

' " 

wee sent in good faith is shown by the feet thet e press bulle-

tin hs.d previously announced an outbreak on the Iztbnus. :>urely 
. ' ' 

it is not a culpable thing for~ the t:State uepartment ·to wish to 
. , 

keep in touch with affairs in"whioh it is vitally interested. 
' . ·. ' ' . . ' . ': ' / ;. ' . . ' ' . _, 

But the question re-occurs, "Wey did the revolution coin-

oide. eo QlO~ely.with the appearance Of en American vessel?" 
' . . ·' 

~here is no question that the revolutionists waited for its. ar. 

pearance before striking, but it appears equally· evident that the 



\,'.)\~\;'!::.:~),:,'.~;,; :./I:~i'-~ ·;;,·:: .·~-"~~. 
\~; t •. :''.<~.; 

~ ,.' , •,, ; I - ,\ 

.· . . . ,,.:fo·;~<k.1,::'\·. . ' ···.· 
Administration· acted upon'information that hsd come from verio-

. . ' . . ' . ' > :;~ ·,:j:)'.';;:: ·!\ ,; j ~.,;. ! ·;;,;> .,,~' ' ·' .· . ', r' 

us s.ources and not as,''the' :result of secret connivance with 'those 
'. ' ";,;\:. :\.\. ,;· . ' .. ' ' 

. who crested the revolut'ion. lf. not,·~vby were only 42 marines av-
• ~J '' ' ,' ·~ 'r 

. sila.ble for landing for' th~ ptoteoti~n ·of Amerio en lives snd 
,':, < -·~1-:!1···. ·,.i<:".·\·,if·.. -~f~· ,. 

property when the revolution ooourred;end why. should. any oolom- . 
' •. ' l.. .. '• ' ' ' 

. bian·. troops hav:· been ~~rmitt~·~ to 'iend at all if th.a Govern~ 
' ) ' ' -~~,,;' ~ : >'' ·.,i ;'; ·I, ' . I I'·~ I 

ment knew when the uprising was to· happen?. 'rhe answer seems ob-

vente~, and the orders ,iseiied in time to accomplish ,that end.- , 
' Other eviden~e whioh is· Signifioant lies i~ the feot that·" 

• ' ' _·c), ,'< 

in 'spit~ of ,the ~ost eltheustiv:e ·1~fforta on the psrt of .ateff 
members :of the Bew York wori~ 'to \.p,..ove the COI>;trary,nothing/ hes" 

been found .which ten~
1

·::t·o prove t~~t· the .AdrDinistratio~es play- . 

·1ng fro~ a.false po~it1on~yond~nolua1ve· eoinoideno~· · 
while on the Qther hand the fa.et remains that Roosevelt wee con•· ., 

I/ 1' • f 

sidering a Plan °"f action which spurned -e~cret connivance. 
·t' - ' ~.. ·:·.) ;.·:. \'; .,i ·.;,. :-.-,'.)·~. ' . ·. .'\ ''.\ ' ; ', .f 

·Added· to this ar~ :the e~Phstic statements ,of. R()osevelt,Hay,Root, 

.Bunau-v8riiia,an~ o~'he~. When ~eply:ing to Gena~l R&y~s,Ja~-
• ' • ' ' ! ' i 

uorY 6,1904,Hay used ~ids positive isnsusge: 

"Any chex:ge thf4! this Gover~ent, or responsible· mem-
,,,. ; 

ber of i·t.,held interodn~s~,whether official.or ~~~fficial,with 
esents of ravo1uti?nin o·~~omb1a,is U:ttel'1;v Without 3ust1t10at1-
on. Equelly dlo 1~ ~~~,i~~inuetion' tha~ eny action of ,this. GOv-

ernment,prior i;o ~:Qe :revolution.1.q. Pena~a. w~s ~.he ·r~sult of com-
~ : 1 • 

pli oi t y with the .plans of the revo luti oll.1 eta. ~he Department .s · · 
sees fit to me.ke these dellisls.sXld m~kes them fillelly. n44 



To charge t.he ~,iami~~1t~etion.'.~ih conspiracy· is to brand 
' '• • i -' .• ; ' ',,'~~- 1',.. ·,.·, ,· ':~' ,. '•\i·.·.~ 

Roosevelt end Ray with deliberate :falsehood •. athing which ~he 
( < ' ~,,: •• ,. 'i: ·, • ,, 

~xisting e'V'idenoe doee not prove. Until conclusive evidence of 
.. ' {; . 

guilt is found theref~;e,it.'ds·;~nlj just thst ·the~ be given 
' .~ r: ''t l. < , '.,::, ··~ -;'. - \ :: ' l " ' ,', .. I ' ' 

creel.it for straightforward, opeii. action even though their course 
. . ' \ 

may not meet the approval .of the world. 

fhe independence o':f· ~ansma was proclaimed on l'tovember 3,. 

and ··the knowledge reached Washington on the evening of the next 45 . :«.: · · · .... ' ·r;,.,-: ,,. ... ,· •. , · · .,. · 

day. On .November &,Bay directed Ooneul-seneral Ehrman thet wh-: 
• . 'I . 

' ! . ' " 
I f> ' ~ 

en he wtu:."~atiefied. that 9. de facto gove:rnment,republioen in . 

form.end without opposition from its, own .People" had "been es~ 
" ,. r, 

tsblished" , he should 0 enter into r~iations wi t,h. it s.s the. re-4 c . • ' 

~ 6 . 
spona~ble governme11t." ~hrmen cona~~ered a de facto iovernment 

v'li thout O:Pl?Osi ti on. to 

dated from this time. 

consequently recognition ma7 be 

. 
situation·. ~he Fifty-mile .· 

order. which waa undoubtedly wrong.was not tested because it be-
{ . . ':'_-··-·/ . ' ' ··-· 

came unnecessary after.the '-,·:Ncogn1t1on of the new republic. '?he 

subject, nerrows down t'1erafore .to" t~ internntionel morality of 
,; . \ ' ' '', -~: ' ... ,' '. ' ' 

this ~premature .action :dire.~ted by Roosevelt.· ~he right or wrong, 
. . 

of the set ,must be considered from the standpoint of Polombia. 

as e sovereign state,snd}llBo from ·that. of ,justioeJto the Pena• 

mans thems~ives. 
It is a. well established principle iJJ. international law 

that reoognitton should not be made until the new de fecto gov-

ernment hes shown its ability to maintain its position among ----------42.;story of Paname.p,461. 
#-4&. S·D.· •\"Ol.15,-. 63.·2, p.492. 
~344:. e. n. 6l·5a-2. p, 104. 

45,H • .U. 8• 68·1• p. 3. ·,. 
46. lbid,p., '· 



the cif': time ~t whioh euoh ·' 
j ,_ (/_'~";··~/'.;:.:·, ·>b··,;), t \ 

status exists is .left. to. 
':·,/•>.,;Jr.:_.', < ·; ,I 

...... ,,-,.. _' h- 1;, ,;, .. ,\ ·', '·' t'" .. "" ' . ' . ~· l ' 

ism: that ·a Parent almost. itivariably considers such eotion prema* 

ed. while in the oel.le of one ~oVer~ent suoo~eding Snothei' th~ 
new or1e would represent b~t . one ·aasi~e· ... thet of· 1mmeaiete re- . 

. cognition. 

; In ell' probsbili ty Colombia would have broken the new re-

public hed its i~depelldenoe no~been recognized.thus early by. 

'the' Un:J.~ed Stetea;therefore,grenting thet c'olombias rights of 
J l ' ~ 

sove:reignty" were supreme·. the. ·sot of the Administration was in-

defen~fble.eapeciilily es. the a:~· fact'o ·gov~rnment represented 

only a',handfullo:f'.~n·:.·:aut thougll the inove~nt was not;made by-
' ' 

• ' ,. r' ) f (' . ,. • ~ 

the masses, it was quickly·· endorse4 throughout the Isthmus and 

'.proves th.st it ~~c{··~·~~reo~ly repr~sented 'their"Wishes which hod::;·::.:::· 
- ' ' ' :. ·, ' . . ' 

long been evidence~, by their' opp~sition to Oo~ombia. 
If the pr'inCip,~e ex:Pi-ess.ed in our JJeol:nration of Indepen-

dence, that government- should .be by the' consent of t.he governed-
'/' ;, at ill means to, .AtnericetlS vrhat it once did, Roosevel ts eat ion 

must' suffer less. ~ondemnation than ie frequ'ently aocor~ed; for 
l,p 

Pens~a had,.long ~a~~1;_denied th~ indapend~noe which she h~d th~ 

right to enjoy~- ,After a checkered career of volu~tsry· confeder~ 
, ··\' : . ' ', ? . . j ·.' !.'_:::'\-~.'.: .. ~; ('>, t 

ation with. other etat:es · end. complete independence, .Pensma join-

ed the confedera.tio·n ·of the Onf ted States of, Colombia in 1863. 
O ~,' I t 1 • • 

Articie. o~e of the ''constitution declared "that rtthe so~ereign 

etstes ---of .PeneDla (snd'oth~r'el --:..created by ects of the 27th 

oi Februe;r:y, 1856 -'-/c,ons·~lting, the:b: exterior security and mu-

ttl,ei. e:id, do ~rd.,te,· end,., co,nfede rate---by the name of United States 
. ' ' ... 47 

of Colombia." .................... 



"·'" ; . ,. ' . ~. ' -:~ 

- ·.- ~: 

~he sovereisnh of Pa~~~,~~~~~~ssl7 :reoognizei,while article 
'\>"'·:·. \ \, i; ~" 

two shows ·how loose "the· .oon:fe.deration was: "~he said, states un- · 
' ~\ 

deftake mutually to aid''ancldefend each 'other/against a1i''v10-. 
' • . . ' ' ' . ' ;:1 

lenoe affecting· th~ sov~refg~ty ~:f the \Union of the States;" 
'\'t'. 

, while article tv;enty-five, pr()vide d that· an1 act of the· national 
o~ngraes attacking the 'sovereignt3 of,, the states· mi_ght be annul-

' ' ' 

led: by a me.jori ty vote:: of' the' states. 
In iaa5 a revolution resulted ·1n the · ab!ogation ·of this 

. . ' ' . ' _... ~' ' : .... :'. : "· ' ' ':\ ''' '• ' . '' ' " . "·' 
oonsti tu.ti on, and the adoption of a -·rie.w one the followinf }/eer · 

, '. .· ,· I ', .. . >:, ~',' . ·, '1: .,· .' '48 , ' ,, . 
which destroyed departmental independence of action •. ~he.· de le-

. gates :·who nominally. represented Panama in the. ~onsti.tutionel,. 

, convention were residents ·a:r<':aogota •. eppointed by. the Dictator, 
,49 " > •• :, >, • I·:,_·".·., ', ,· • o . I ,• 

·Nunez,. oonseq~en~ly Panama' a independence was· not lawfully 

taken eway. Tlle treety of ia46 guaranteed. to Colombia her 
"rights of ~overeignty" on the Isthmus, but it '1s questionable 

r ~ . j 

·whether.she any that were more sacred than Panama's independence 
. ' 

whioh ·hed been long denied.· · 

This phase· of the subje.ot need not be stressed, however,· 
·, ·;., ·., 

.because it was probably not a determining faotoi in Roosevelt's 
actio~~. As to the matter.·· of pf~meture'" reo

1

ogni ti on - however . 
much it violated the principles of i'nternational low ;;."it must 

be said that this instance :was. not Without precedent in the Uni-· 
" ' '·~ 

ed ·sta.tes regardless· of the. oft-repasted assertions to the con-
trary. 

. ' ' 

The French Republic of -1a4a was ·prooleimed February 26th . . . . . 

as· the resu.lt Of 8 revoluti~nt enQ. \'19S recognized by .Rush, our 

minister, on ~h.e ·28th{ 60 l 
1 .. · • -- .. -~-----4,, • .eritish ·tstate · P~pers, vol.,· 53,p. 286. · 

4th !,bid, vol. ,7 7, P. 836. .! ,. 

49.Deweon,~he South Am. Republios,Psrt II,p.481.' 
50.Moore's Dijeat,vol.,i,p.123. 



'' ' 

On September 4.•l.f1?0~t~"»~hi~a Re_publi~ of France was pro-
,~ , ' ·, . ": i ''·. 'l ·~ 

o.laimed. It was ~holly revo~litionary. end never reoe~ved legal 
\.'. . ' ' ·, "• _:· :i'.· .. ~.- ' .": ·--~·.,,~: •' ~, ' ' . ' ~~ 

eez:tction,yet Washburn was instructed, September 6, to recogni ~a 51 : . ' ,, '' ··~ ' ': ~ . '. '. .. ; ... . . •' . . .. ' ' 
it. 

. . ' 

On November'.11.1aa9~t·h.e ·American minister in Brazil an-
• '· ' ' I' •. • ,. , ' : ' . ~ ' ' ' ,, ' I 

nounced e revolution whi.oli'~verthrew the monarchy. Two days ' ' 52 
later he ·was instructed to meifitein 'diplomatic relations. 

' )U ~~ ; ({ 'I 

In each of th~se oese·a ·t~re w~e no division. of territory 
. I ·, , ' 

, , ' .. ,. ' 

consequ.ently .the parallel with:\ that, of Panama 1s not close, but .. 
in eech the recognition. wes that of a revolutionary government 

J • ' ! ~ : ' 

whi.ch certainly had 'not shown itsel# in suoh a brie.f period 
• : ~ / ' ' ', r- :· 1 

eny ~ore stable than had J.'enama. · 

.The conclusion is not hard, Roosevelt bec.eme convinced 
.~. " ) j 

. that the Pana.me route was the. ~ight one• consequently e li berel 

treaty was n~@otiste.d with, Oolcimbia.';,,:Dut Marroquin end. hie Con~-
. . . ' ', ~ ,. ' 

res.E? d~llied with it in e manner that oonvinoed Roosevelt that 

both were acting in ·bed fsith; conseque:btiy his fighting spirit 
' "-;• ,·, i 

was ,j'roused". He decided to aek .. ·Oongress.' opinion on 'the. ·matter 
, , ~ r " 

of oonatructing .the. canal under. guarantees of the treaty of 
' ' 

1846, but e revolution conveniently· .. made the step un~~o,esssry,,'" ... _ 
and he seized the oppor1n\nity thus offered. 

~O many loyal Amerfcans it-:i~ 8 ·ma,tter Of regret that he 
did not 'ei,teroise ,more patience • .But he &as ever a men of. action. 

,• 

end. v1hen· the moment for .decision oatne he·me,t.,it in his c~erso~ 

. ter~stic way - in the face of th~ ·whole world. But whethe,r tight 
, ·or wrong, preotioally all the states.save Uolombi~, sanoioned, 

hie eotiori 'by reaogriizi~g l'·eri.~ma y;,ithin:.:a:·few. we,eks. 



' ~:here 'is so ml1ohlifilrsument for and against the justice of 
\. '> 

'1"' 

Roose·velt' s cour~s' th~t'.' it is not s~rpriaing thst he never re-

pented 'his e~tion,b~~ ~~;ok O!ident pride in' it to the tim~ of 
\ , .,,,·,' ·'' '· ' 

. his. deeth. ~eariwhile ·ships of ell ,the world sail the oensl, 
end the ·debate 

) . 

'.' :· .L, 

52. Ibid~p.160~ 



: 1" 

PAJAMA TRA!SACTION. 

In 1908, du.ring the presidential c8mpail}n, the <New York World 

started. the ;stori of''(sornption in the purohnse of the J?anema 

oompanys· property.en~' was. quickly followed by other papers • 
~ ~ ' • .I,, l 

the'' 'Indianapolis E'ews: especially di atingui shing its elf. In brief 

the cbargee we:re thes'e(• That a syndicate of Americon Citizens 
' . 

. bought up the etock< of 'the .Pe.name cO!ripany for i3, ooo, ooo ( or 

$12,000, 000,scoording to fancy) then in connivance with the Ad-

ministrstion,l,ed: to t.he"esie ·of the J!snama property for i40, 000, 

000 which this syndicate 'pocketed •. The chief members. in this 

p:rofitebl6 scheme vtere said :to l!e include Charles .e.Teft, broth-. ' ' 

er o{ the president eieot,J.Jouglas' nobinson{brother-in-lew of 
! ' 't , . '. 

Roosevelt,and w:tllism Belson Oromwa11 •• umrioen counsel for the 

o anal company., 

An indictment· of the Government so serious ea this could 
' . ' ,, " 

not pass unnotioed,coilsequentiy ~oosevelt instituted sui ta a-

.geinst Tlle Nev(·York world, and tile .LndianopoliS" J.\fews for libel. 

But the real isau.e '·neve'r came before the courts because of· tech-
. ' 

nionlitiea el~e the fe.leity of the charge would have been"prov-

·ed •. In ·consequence :the story is still wideiy ere di ted, end there-

fore a o oneideration of ·the facts : is not out of ,order. 
' ., . 

',\ 

~he idea that an 'Arteriosn syndio,ate had been formed which 

was ·connected with ,;the !'enema company was based on fact, but that· 

body had.'oeesed. to exist before the oens.i property was purchased 

TheLPropoeal of tbe,·J?anama oompeny to incorporate.under the laws 

of some stat·~ of jthe United ~tatea was .made to l'res:ident McKinlV 
' ' '' '· ' l .,.' 

under elate· .of Febr~sri 28, 1899 • and was :perfeotlt 1n the open; 
. ' 



the gain financial support, in Ame.r-
. . .··· ...•... L. , . 

· io.s end et the s81De:':t~me' discourage. the Nice~eguen proj~ct.' 
the J!anema aompenl· i?lst ru.ct ed, crromwell, November 21, 1899. to fomi . . ;, 2 . an ,American. syndicst'e· which,together with otper induoement'e, 

I 

·was to :receive :'!15,ooti;oou to start it··' going. on .December 27, 
. ' ' ' ' 

1699 •a oertifiost:e of in~orporation for the Panama Canal Com-
pany of Amerios,signed by Cromwell as a>subscribing witness, 

' t; 3 . ' ' 
. was-~: filed in .iew .. Jersey; then: on Maroh 31, l9uO.the corporation 
·wes organized ·~by.:Oromwell • s.nd six others who ere. of no. import-

4 . 
. snoe. a·noe 

.but t}l.e project: was immediately dropped, as ·.the testimony · 
' - . . 

of ID
1
duard .LamPl"e1eecrQtsry of th~ canal. oompsny, tea,i4'isi befo11., 

·the :;;·enste committee ·on int.eraceanic .canala,Janusry 11,1902., ".' 
.. 5 .,. ' . ' 

clearly brings out.>":· ,:But .when .the whole subject. of .l:'enema was 
' '. A ' 

·threshed. .out before·'e ::senate 'oommitt~e in l9u6-tJ7~the question' 

wee brought '1.P egain,and led to Cromwella sworn testimony thst ~ 
' ' . ' , ' ' ' " ~ ' , 

the Plan. nneyer .maturad into anything. It was ,never consummated 

,eithe.r by ·subsor~ption or by assent. and it is eB 'obsolete end . 6 . 
an imPrao·tioable thing - proved so to be/• In a letter to. 

' './ ( : . 

plan fsiled because the Roosev.!3,lt in Deoemberil908,he .said the 
7 

.stockholders of the. ·Panama ·oompeny did. not give their approval. 

H~ ~urther made t~e· ,f~~lowing ~mphatic statement; "I ~gain de-
nounce the statement wherever published or by whomsoever .. made 

.; I '; ;- ,,1 ' , • • • 

that there was e s.yndioate formed by American citize;ns to pur-

chase the Panama oenal and sell it to the United States es eb-

eolutely and unqualifiedly false and untrue,'' 
' l.s.D.34-67-2.p.ll.; , 

2. S .D.401~59-2,p.1147. 
3libid.. P.117 a. 
4. Ib:Ld;ll83. . 

-------
6. B .D. 26i- 57..;.1. pP. M· 58 •. 

· 6. s.D.401-59·2,p.1151 •. 
7 .R.D.1213-60-2, P. 21.· 



,;t 

·~ut the feet of t:h~' eyrtdicates being .. dead long before the .Pa· 
- ' ' ,' .. .):'..{:·>,f:?'•./. . . . ;· ' . ' 

ne~s transaction does not rest merely upon sworn testimony .end 
' . ; \,' v.\ ~·v ,:·( . ' ' ' '' ' 

statements to that effect. · !l!he steps i~ the purchaee i t~elf 
' .... -,~ ·. >·\· 

show the.t ever;ything··was pe~feotly in the open end in regular 
•>. "· ,, .. ' \~:: ' ' ' '. 

order.and that OVl~~·;e~ip 'of t~ 'stock could .not have rested int 

·peny<~had oonsen,.tecl. to the sale 1 than on liecembel' 24,1901,he 
drew up sn:. egreeme"nt· wi'th the proper· authorities :of the cenel 

' ' 

comp~ny to srbitrete~the ·proportion. of the sale price· which he 
' ... " ' t' ' :<;·.,~•:.' ·, ,• 8 •·•.•.'!.•:' '· '': ... ' ' 

end the company should receive·. ~lrticle l of the nsreement reeds . ',' ·_. ·, ,,.·,,- ' ' ' ' . ', 

"T.he_ .~ov1 Pansma Qomp~ny, a.lone remains ohsrge~ with carrying on. 

tlJ& ~~gotietions. It ~h~ll have full powei:-s .to conclude event~" 
' ' . ' •,, , '1',~ ,, ' ' ' ' 

+ ·Jf ,' 

, uaily.·with' the Gov~r:nment, of the Un1t1Jd States, end. to· fix, after .. 

diedussi~n .With: it,the._price: end conditions of the sale." 
. . . . . . .·. ' ' •.' .. ' .. '. '. 9 
Si.nee thia agxieement ,~as approved by oourt decree, ~he, :fs.~t is 

cles~ that the Unitea"~ta~~s Government wee. wholly in the right 

·in dealing with the, New Pt!nama company alone. Article 2 provided· 

:for s tribunal pf a,rbi~ration w~ich met and geve ~· .deoieion. " 
~ J \ 

' ~ I 

Febrllart ll.1902, to; the 'effect tliet ~he liquide.tor should re-
. • , ., ; ' ' ' ·,' \:.1·• 

oeive 20, ooo. OO? frsll:os of the s~.le proceeds,then ;the, new comps~ , 
,.'; I ';'.,:'' ' J.;.'' '.... '•,l- • \, ·, 

ny 6,ooo, OoO;the l;>alanc~. ~o ·be. di~ided .. 60'%ffo to the .. liquide.tor ; ·" ,· .· ., '.•· ·,. ··10 :.; 
end 40%.:.to .the .canal ·company. .AS will la.ter. appear,·tllis divisi& 

.. ' .I' 

on wee carried out. 
~ ,l. , •• 

. on' February 17 t l9m;, Attorney Knox, by the direction Of the 
«, ,• ' :·, .1'' . J'. • ' • • 

. President, eocepted ~he compsnys offer sub,jeot to 11 the going in-

a.s.».4wi-s1~2,p.4s~., 
9 • Ibid , 11 • 4 6 21. · · 
10 .Ibid, p.478, .. 

~----------.. 



to' effect of' the' ;peri.d+ng treaty conaerning tP,e Panama oenal be-,. 
' : . .,~.::.:·:·'~'.f,l··:·-._',;: .. ,\. \. ''. ll' . 
tween the United. states and Colombia~" But more than a year · 

,. • :• • '. \,') ,, ,• .- ,' I 

in~~rvenad before th~;. o~s;siori was made. No.t until a t ree·ty . 
. i 

had been rati'fied with<Psnsma.the. successor 'of Colombia on the· 
• ' • \ •. - • 1 ' ' : .. ·~' ' 

Iathtrius,oould it be.:'cerried ·out. The treaty was p1"'ocleimed on 
. · Fel;). ·. 1904. 1 ': ":.'·· 1 '.~<.'\ >:: ,;:) ... , : ·. . · · .· · · · . · · . . . 
Me.~ek 25th, then on March 3rd Knox .cabled the president of .the 

~ • I • ' ', • i ; > ';, • : :. ' ' t ' • ' • ' '\ 'r ' 

, company that the United. States was reedy to carry out its port .. "< . : .. : ' 12. ··. .• . ', . ' \ . 
of. the progre~, · ; · 

~I· > 

w.A,,Day and ,c.w.Rtiss~ll,essiatants to the ·attorney,wera · 
sent' ,to Paris· t,o rep,re.eent the;'.United SjJ'etee, end e. deed of con-

·1 •• • 

. veyanoe ·of all prop.e'rty-,wae signed by them,APril 16,1904,to- · ;· · 
I ~ < ' < • ,' ' t;::'' /, ' • ;:, . \ • "l' . ' l ' ~ I - • i 

gethe·r .with Pre~ident .. ,B~ and JhRi~chmnnn for .the company;while 

ot'the seme~:time,1 P·.·Griutron,liquidstor of the old oompany,eign-
.' ···,·... ·. :\ .'' .. · ;:,;:• 13 . ·. . . ' ·,·' .. '. ed. ·a :deed Of' c·oncurr~~oe. fh~n on.:AJ>ril 23rd 'an extraordinary . 

'-·r 

. meeting :of the .. · gerlersl. assembly of the company sdopted ~two re-, . '· .. . . . . '. ·,· . . . ·~ 14 ' 
solut i.ona by an almost unanitriOus vote: the fi ret • reti fied tpe · 

. , ' . ' ~- . . . :_ ' ' 

sale while the second ·ordered .the· dissoluti·C>n of ·the company 
• -( ~ f' -~. '' ~ ': ':·, • ' 'I 

end :pla aed it' in 'iiquidati on. ' 
' - '.-' 

But were "·.few 'Americans owners of the stook,ana lid 

they' receive the $40,'ooo, 900? <Roosevelt ·emphatically deni~d the 

cherse·,together with th9t ''of government· officials being wrong- · 

fU.lly involved in the :trarisaotion,while the New ·York ·world.Dec-
. e.mber· S,1908.d~clered:that' the' Presidents statement wss "full, .. 

16 
of flagrant untruths,reeking ,with misstatements. n Which is 

borne out by the· f~ots? · 

i1. s .'n. 286-59-l~ p., 17. 
l 2. Ibid, p. 9. . 
13.'Ibid ,pp. ?-·13~ 

........... -

: 14. l bid tPP. 7 1 13~·16 •... ··. . ·.. . 
lf·. Quoted in 'Heatons·: ::;tory of e 



, If it· is aho'wn 

in( the company ~t the1 tirit~ .. of :the .. sale o:r. at eny time after 
· the··· beginning of. the••. ~SoUStio~s, the. story ~ust . fall; for. t~e 

suPposea ~.~ersh:1.p by men oios·e .to th~ Mm1n1stret1on was the 

~lleged, <i~uae for .the purchase et $40.000,000, When Admiral 
I 

Welker ·wee making investig~tio~s in Perie in 1899, the question 
. . . ·. " . . . I . 

of~'how many sl1ax-e holdera•1 in the company was. inoidently asked, - '' . ',· ' ... \ ' ',.'. 16 ' ' ' . 
and the 'trnswer wslfHri'~bout 7.00~~'~ .. No sale had. therefore oocur-

" . 
, ed. Turning~ to the. period when the interest ,was becoming great-

-.> ··--· ' . ' : , ,· .. · ' - ' ' ·, 

est we ·find in the 'minutes ·of the general' meeting of stockhold-

ers ·1n ,.Paris on ~;aturdey,Deoembe:r 21.1901 ~.the meeting which 

authorized the council to negotiate .the sale ·these words: 
., ' ' . ' ' j., .·• ',· , ' ·<' 

.. ·· .. r.he President . snnounoas .that the role .. o f those ·present, 
signed by· e~ch stookl1older upon enterini,showa the presence of· 
227 stQokholde rs, representing--- 69 2, 307 shares-~- more than half 
the compsnye oapitsl;that in consequence the meeting.being leg-
ally cons~1 ~ute d, ~an validly/ deli berate."( 17} · , . . ·. . 

And· a little further on ,in the_ same minutes:. 

nA.fterwsrds the ·J.'resident·invites to assist him two of 
the principle stookllolders present:M.Jean Pierre Gautron--snd 
M .• Uriba-··oonsul-geheral. of theJtepublio of .Oolombio,speoielly 
accrradited to represent his .'Government at the meeting, 

The liquidator ---. 'be.ing. owner of .158, 665 shares, and--C ol-
ombia 60,000 sbarea."(' · · 

1 ~\VO hundred end : .. twenty-se~en .stockholders ·prea'ent. repre-. 

aenting six-sev~~ths of 'all tlle shares: Bo syndicate bed there-
fore. 3et bo~ght the· ~hsrea;and who ·.woultl. believe ·that. they could 

. ' . 

be boug.ht fo.r $3, 000 t 000 after thie time when the probability of 

selling for 340.000.000 'was. ·gaining strength? · 

:But the evidence do~s not ·end here. 'in :the report of the· 

council of sdmi.nistr11tion of ~.he company for the meeting of 

April 23,1904,we 'find that Colombia had brought st.it egeinet . . ,• 18 
tlle conlpsny ·for the ,!remitte.noe of her ·5tJ• o.oo shares. Colombia 



hod therefore no·~ .. ~t?ld· to.·:·anyone. Furthermore. the ·general tenor 
'/ ':.'{ 'i ·•.. ' '.·. ' ' ' ' ' 

·of ·t~e re.Port.-t:h:e signed· protest to tbe. s'sle ~o the United '· 

States by two:,.·at:'orikholde,rs~the sts~emen~.s of the amounts ·.,hich 

the liquidetor and•/'the new.; comp~ny :were to' reoeive,end the sd-
' . . ',1"_' ' . 

option Of resoluti:9n~ by all,.the members SaVe S· small minority, . 
" ·, .• ,.-, , 1 

pr~ve witbout.~ques~1on;;.of doubt that :the stockholders had never 
, ,:' , I , • 

·sold: their shares ~b:',en .AmE:)rican syndica~e. 
, " ( '·1 

.. ~he . pe.yme.nt o.f the $40, ooo, ooo by tlle United states wss 
'thtoug~ the.,:firm .. ·.of j ~P.MorgS.n end c'ompeny, agents for the Gov- · 

e·r.timent,·1nto the/Ban~ ;of.France, at Perie, while the expense was,,. 
' ' ,,.. '' ' 19 ', 

borne,!y the Panama company •... 1Vhen Roosevelt made the state-
' ' 

ment. that the· mone~f wes :Paid directly to Frsnc·e·,( not mentioning 
' ' ( "' .~ ' ' •. .'.:' ' : :. ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ' '' ' ' : '' ' 

an agent which should be'>teken for granted) the l'iew Yo~k World 
.J. ; 

charged. him with·: utteri.ng· en untruth •. Thet papa r 'evidently oon~. 
,/ ' , ./ ' l J>H 

•, 

sidered e ~'direct.pa~ent"i'to mean ·that' the United Sts~es Trees-

urer·muet cerry.the'goldacro·se'the ocean 1n·hi~_portmantesu. 

, But 0 Who got the money"', cried the soondsl~hungrv papers. 

Cromwell testified ,under oeth ... be:fore n .-Jenate ·ool?!mittee,Febrttsry 

26, 1906,~hat in. acdo~d.s:noe w:ith the' agreement between· the liqui-

dator end the new;oompeny,the 'liquidator had already distributed 
,, 

$24,000 000 .. o:f h:fs : .. share of the ·~140,000,000 to the. security . .: : ' ' ' ' . 
holders. and ·oredit()rS· 9f' _·t~ old 1 oompan.y,while the new company 

had distributed ali. but three ·millions of its share to its stock 20 '. ' ' ' . '' ' ' ' 
t ' •' .. , :, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' holders.- · ~he e,xt~ended .::lenate hearings :broug.ht. out. nothing to 
disprov:e the statement, while the oharect.er of the proceedings · 

show that the ~o~mi:~tee did not question its, truthfulness • ........... 
-16.·t> .D.34-67-2.P.24.· 
17. :;;.D.493-57-?, P. 502. 
lS.~_.D, 28f-59:-l, . . . · 
19. Se nste He erings · J.,9"06, P .• ~.042. s. D • 401• 6~.;. 2. 
20. Ibid, p.1042. 



)· 

, I I 

But ev~n though the distribution 
1

:had almost 'be'en completed 

. ti!ight :it not have been
1 

to an ~e:tloan syndicate? I:f the proof 
• l 

, to jhe contrary of the existence of en .P.Jnerioan syndicate oen-

no·t. be 'accep.ted as oonolusive,then it may be granted until fur-

ther e~idenoe · is found. But the evidence shows that the shares 

. Were not in the habdS Of a few men consequently the existence 

of,··auch a bo'dy is not a pertinant faotor.~he story breaks down 
v 

without it. 

In 1906,Roosevelt decided to clear up the matter once for 

. a11· ·to the 'satisfaction of the i:nost doubtfu1,·and accordingly 

directed that the. arcl1ives received from the .Panama. compeny 

be se1E.a'rched for ·a list o:r stockholders. Mr.Chsrlton. lsw officer 

of the . :Bureeu: of Insular r~ffairs~·repo1·ted that the liet had not 

been ~r~nsfer:red but in· view of the feet that the United Stetea 

he«l no i~terest ·in the diatri buttion, and that auch e list con-

cerned'. only the "l'anama company, there· '\Vas no occasion for i ta. 
' ' . 21 

trensrni ttenoe • 

:But before Charlton ·t-eported, Roosevelt hed asked Cromwell 

if there woe e~Y way of sett,~ng st the sirock ·boolcs. Cromwell 

soon ~rniahed the desired informr~.rtion,ond· 'in addition sent e 

· complete list of the· atookl1oldera. This list, together with oth-

er doouments, was sent' ·to Congress with the :request that it be 
22 . 

printed if that body thought advisable·. But Congress gave so 
I 

little credence to the whole story of corruption that it did 

not. think the printing of t.housende of ~nmes ·nacesaory. A state-

.. ment furnished by Cromwell st th'e same time,however,gives tl;le 

e%8ct number to whom distribution woe, made. "~he distribution, I!. 

· he seis,'··nwse made ·through four leading .banlm of Paris, the ere-
• I • ' _I ............... '* 

21.:; ."D, 689-60·2, p. 2. 
22. H, D, 1213- 60·2, p •. 9, 12. · 



,:.,•',;. 
,_·,·; 

'-"Ci~ ~yo;ru1sise·,s~ciete',Generai, Oomptoir Notional d'J~aoompte de I'll 
.Pa'~is,and Credit Induat:riel et Commercia1,in. thwree. separate pay-· 
;'~~,s !,July l6.i90~ 1 Feb:ruary 3,1906,en~ June .16,l~OS) .~--~nd ·. ··. 

t '~· : ''. . . ' -: . * < ' • '1 ' ' ' ' ' . ' \ 

.·4~~ ao~plet~d 1.~: June 1908 •. Thie li~uidati~n.t~ok .Place et the·· 
-:.:f~·,--::i_: (i ' •,. < •• • '; f I "' • • ' 

.: 11!.be ·.,facts. oonoerning the liquidation ere e matter of public· 
··.·.: .. :.: . . . ., '. . .. . . ., ,' . , . •: .. 

r:epo~rt, to· t.he ehe.reh.olders of the oomPs.ny Qnd ~ere. the subject tJ 
~#'..offioie~ offieiel publications from .time to .time covering a 

J ' ••• , '~ • '.: ;' ' '.:<:.)', ', • •' . J ' ~ • ., ,'-, ' ' ' :· : : - ' 

pe.riod. 6~. four yeers in the off:loisl papers under the 
. ot the .courts. ~~e emount so Paid to the shareholders of the 
·~e'ft.;~anama Oane.l Company. as I em. informe~ by the: liquidat.ors,. 
ts'.. e'.PProXimgt el1 129. 78 francs on eecll shore of the. Per value :' ' •, :. ·, ' , ~. '); ';. ' ' ' ' . : ' ' ' ' ' ' 

,, '• ' ' ' ' '· 

oi,<100. francs -, that, is, they rec.eived baok only tl1e. capital 
1. ' .' ' ' ' ~ ' . • ' ,,, 

p·r1gi~elly invested rith,,interest,leaa th&n three percent per 
anh~.\ alll :i.nf?rmed by the liquid~~o:rs tha~ the shareholders 
t~ .~hom distri btition wtH1. made :numbered G, 79 &,· ..... ~he .records --
;. • "' ' ; • : ', ~ :- ,_ " ' ,, \ • • ~,·;" " • , : • ·,, ' • .. ! • ' ' ' .. -· ' / .: - - ~ • ' 1 ' ~ l ' 

!/S,re. ·on the;.final Payment in ,June,1908,depoei·ted with t~e Crei-
'1,1·.· ' •'' ,· ' • ' .• '1 

~t, L1onnaise,in .accordance. with French cus'tlom. fo. r s period of . , .. 23 
· f wenty yeers." 

!i!hie~ statement has ell the earmarks of· ~ru.th!ulnese 
,t*1~ugh"it oennot be v,e:rif;i.ed until the· expi re~ion of the twenty 
years. It is further a matter of interest to note in this con-, . ·: . , . , , . , r- ' 

·. neotion thet Colombia received Pe1Jnent for her Sharee in' the 
24 

same fetio sa all the other holders. 

-:In going through the mass of evidence on the subject,, 
·.the :fslsita of .the story is borne out so frequently ,that even 

<: 

a ;short ets.tement . of findings seems en unnecessary use of words. 
'·, ' ,._, •, • ' j ' ' ' 

.. _ ... ______ _....,... 
. 23,ll,D, 1213-60•2,p, 22-.2.3. 

2+_.oromwell to. ~aft.Moh, io, l9os.s .D.474-63•2. 



r .. : 

!l:hen what ·was the motive 'for the fabrioetion? In 1908, 
·Roosevelt was pushing !I!~ft's csndidacy1 consequently .the ooca'-, 

waa'·ripe f9r enf eh~rge that .would injure Party' prospects. · 
Robinson ~as 'b'rought in becaus.e it would thus appear that Roo-· 
seye lt had favored the ,.Panama canal in orde·r to gi va his bro·- . 

. the:r-in ~ •la.w the ~pporyunity for a highly· profitable business .. 
\' ", ' ' '. . ~ \ ·. . ~·. , ,: - . '. - '- .. ' ' . ' ' ' . '., ,_ 1, .: ( adventure when the transaction was consummated; Charles ~aft, 
bec~U.se. he was a b1'0ther of" the Republican ce.ndidete who was 

supposed to h~V(> hod t ~ band in the purchase. 
But. 1 ·the fact \Vas· overlooked that Taft was absent es 

governor of the l'hilippinas ·during the years in queetion,end r 

hed 'no official connSotion' with the' canal until after it had 
been a,cquired. !rhe charge against .Robinson is equally unfound-
ed, 'In.all 't~ ~enate heari11gs 1 and 'the large nwnber,of' doou-

. men·te studied;his nemo hes not been found until et a point' o:( 
time _years after the period in question. o·romwell baa stated 
tl1at' t'!lo member/ of the: 'l!eft family or Mr,Dougle.a Robinson ever 
hed the i~emotest connection with Panama canal n1stters," that 

25 be"nsver sew ·Mr.Douglas Robinson in (his) life. n 

fo this rna.y be added the statement of Roosevelt, since no 
I •,' evidence has been found \"which tends to question its tru.thful-

ness. tVriting to ~1.D~Foulke,Deoemberl,1908.he esid; "Mr.Robin~ 
son hed not tha slighte·at connection of any kind,sort,o!i dis-

·croption at eny time 'or under any airoumstencea with l9he Pen·ema 
' 26 

m~tt~;r. -?Teithe:r. did .tar.Charles Taft.rt. 

It is evident therefore, both i!om the' standpoint- of the 
fact the.t the 'shares remained in t~e hands of a i'arge number ...... .,.-...... -
25. it.D·.12+3-60•2, p~23·, 
25.lbid,P.15. ' 



>, • ·-_ I ' t,' j;' > 

'of hoiders,sn,d beoauee ,o.f the circumetsnaes attending the tren~ 

, aotio~, that a few Ame ri oans did not r,e~ei ve the $40, ooo, oOO~ · · ·• ·. 
When Roosevelt· end .other Government officials we:re cherg.G: 

' I ' \ 

ei with corruption it meant,aE.4 the £resident said, a libel upon 
. . . . ' . 

the Govermnent . of the United States, consequently he c.aused in- · 

dictmante to be .filed against .the. two chief offenders. In both 
' ~ 

cri's~s: the indictments ware quashed by the feieral courts because 

of ~ack of jur.tsd:totion,the Supreme Court qu.ite properly sue-. 

taining the bistriot court. of lew York. But the question et i's~. 

eue .did no.t e~tar. inte the. case; en~ the principles involved ·. ·: .· 
"" . ,~ - ' \ ,I ' ' ~ ' '' , ' ' ' 

were· not edjudieeted;yet the world, rejoicing· in its escepe,d~•:. 

clared. January 4, 1'911, that "The Supreme Court up~olds every : 
' ~ . ' ··~· ' ·~ ' ' . ( "\ 

contention advanced· by the world since the outset of this pro~, 
' ,· ' ;· ' " " . , '·', \ -; 

aecution." In' those words that organ probably felt 'that hers 
'.. ,1 

was t.he fins~· stroke.but if there was any glory in it, it was:· 

short lived, for B..N.llall of. that pap~r admitted before the Jlouee 
.~ . ' ',, . ., ' 

Conmi~tee on Panema in 1912, that the story linking the names ' 
, . •' 

of Charles Taft and Robinson with the Panama. transaction, origi-

nated. v1ith ~he. wox-ld 'end. was without foundation. He testified. 
. '· • c . . ') '.. . • ·. ',. 

that "Mr. ~aft had absolutely nothing whatever to do, witk direct"."'· 

ly or indirectly, wi.th .the sale of the New Panama Canel Company . 

to .:the United ~ta:te~, ,:,, and_ thet Robinsons n8me wee brought in-
, • ,I, ~, • • • ) ' f ... 

to the story in the same war.as ~'afts ·"."' that he hed not:ping to· 
. . . . . . 27 . 

do wi~h.·the sf:f'sir "i·n any way,shnpe,or form.ti 

· ,fhi~ story may ~e buried therefore, along with others which 

hsve originated in personal dislike end political animosity. ----------
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